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GAZETTE.

LEGHORN, Jufy i.
ACCORDING to the laft Letter* 

from Corfica, the Road wat 
marking out through which 
the 4000 Men were to pafs, 
who are to be under the Com 
mand of General de Chauve- 
lin, and an Appraifement wa* 
making out by Two French, 
and Two Genoefe Officers, of 
all the Ammunition and Pro-

,   ..-, _,__, T. __ . Ruffian Troops 
lengtn to carry all before them. The Confe- 

have loft near 4000 Men by the taking of Bar. 
Upwards of 1000 have undergone the fame Fate, by 
ititmpting to relieve the Town of Brzedeyckzew. 69 
Cinnons, to Mortar*, and 6 Standards, are the Tro- 

IwViftors.
t allured that Prince Repnin has received a 

with the News, that the firft Column of the 
i, under the Command of General Ro- 

ninzof, and which confift* of ,$o,ooo Men, is already 
anieftt Bialacierkiew.

jili 14. Two Bodies of RufUans are in March, One 
towirdt KJovia, and the other towards Smolenlko.

We have this Moment a Report of the Difcovery of 
i Plot, for fetting Fire to the City of Warfaw, in di-
un Places.WA»SAW, July 14. The Trouble, which reign in 
thii State, inftead of diminifhing, increafe more and 
mare, and prefent a very melancholy and terrifying 
PSiure. The paternal Heart of the King luffer* infi 
nitely j but, by the Confutation and Form of Govern 
ment, tbe Remedy of thefe Evil* depend* not on hi*
f.:4cfty alone.Tl* Confederate* of Podolia are actually all dif- 
(krfed, and their Chiefs are retired to Chocaim, a for 
tified Place belonging to the Grand Signior, where 
they live, it is (aid, miferably enough, having facri- 
fked all the Money and Jewels they were pofl'efled of, 
to ftrenethen the Confederacy, ana fuftain themfelve. 
ipinft tbe Ruffian Troops.
'The Infurreftion of the Peafant. of the Ukraine, 

Itriket ui with Horror, on Account of the terrible Ef- 
frth wfiich have enfuid. The Starofties of Czerin, of 
Czirhifl'y, and Bialacierkiew, as well as the Lordfhip* 
of Ikm and of Smila, have fuffered extremely thereby. 

General Apraxin having advanced with his Troop. 
towirdi the Ukraine, hath difperfed the greatelt Part 
of the feditious Peafants, and hath hanged a great 
Number of them i the reft have retired to the Hayda- 
mickt, and in their Retreat have burnt and pillaged 
fcrenl Towns and Village* of that Province.

A lirge Detachment of Pruflian Huflars pafTed Ye- 
Itnhr through thw City, in their Way to Podolia and 
the Ukraine, to take Revenge of the Peafimt* for 
having murdered feveral of their Comrades.

We are here in great Confufion, and under dread 
ful Apprehenfioni.

It it juft now reported that the Ruffian, are bom 
barding Cracow.

Jity il. The New* we had received of the rifing of 
feveral Thoufand Peafants in the Ukraine, is confirm 
ed from feveral Quarters i The Exccfie* committed 
by thefe People, exceed all Imagination.

PAU», Jufy |g. Some Perfons aflert, that there will 
be immediately a fovereign Council in the Wand of 
Corflci, compofed of Ten Counfellors, Six of which 
 it to be French, and the other Four Corficans. Bjr 
the Nomination of thefe latter, we hope we (hall gain 
the Confidence and Affection of thefe Iflanden. 

LONDON.

of any Advantage to u», would cofj u* a great deal, 
and be one Place more, where in cafe of a War, we 
might be attacked. In this Light the Thing wa* con- 
fidered, when the Corfican* formerly offered, of their 
own Accord, to put themfelves under the Dominion 
of the Britifh Crown i and it i* alfo under this Point of 
View, that the Matter has been decided in the Coun 
cils lately held on this Subject.

7«/» 15. Friday fonje Dilpatches, of real Importance, 
were received at the Secretary of State's Office, from 
the Court of Verfaille*.

Six more Men of War are ordered for Bofton a* faft 
as poffible, who are to take more Troop* on board ; 
Government being now determined that the Law* 
parted in England, refpefttng America, mail be ob- 

vferved and enforced, and their Officers protected, at all 
Events.

July 16. It was this Morning reported, that Order* 
have been fent to the Commander* of the feveral Rati 
oned Ships, from Newfoundland to Cape Florida, to 
be in readinefs on the firft Notice to join the Com 
manding Officer at Bofton, in New-England.

It i* faid that a large Train of Artillery is ordered 
to be got ready at Woolwich, and fhipt on board Two 
Transports in the River, for North- America.

It it given out, that Admiral Howe will take the 
Command of a considerable Squadron to be fent to 
North-America.

It is faid that the Merchantftymd Manufacturers, 
both in Town and Country, concerned in the Ameri 
can Trade, are now as greatly alarmed for the Securi 
ty of their Property, as before the Repeal of the late 
Stamp-Aft.

We are informed that a Scheme is in Agitation, plan 
ned by a certain great Patriot, which will entirely re 
concile the Differences at prefent unhappily fubufting 
between Great-Britain and the Colonies.

It i* expected every Hour to hear of the Arrival at
•* *• -• »»-^: ——*_ ~~A . C.M<»4»»« which

U !• CAptll&u IWIJ ««^». .v ———— .. ..

Bofton, of the 3 Regiments, and 3 Frigates, which-     --..< _  ...u-« u :.   »

^ 14. Several Letter* by the laft Dutch Mail, men- 
tio« the Amazement of molt People on the Continent, 
« the Qinetnefs, or rather Supinenefs of England, 
while France i. taking Poffeflion of the Iflanj of Cor-

M 15. We he»r thjit our M'mifter, having lately 
mule Rcprefentations at the French Court, about the 
furtbcr Demolition of Dunkirk, received for Anfwer, 
ihtf if any more Complaints were made on that Sdb- 
pft, lo^j^o Men fhould be fent to Dunkirk d'fe«ly» 
to re-inltate tlwfe Work* which had been demolifhed. 

Some Letters from Genoa mention, that a Report 
pre»»ileil, that a Demand had been made to the Re- 
1'ublic, that one of the Ports in Corfica (hall be occu 
pied by Englith Trdops. during the Continuance of 
the French on ihat I (land. .

Private Letters from Berlin mention, that . his Ex 
cellency Sir Andrew Mitchell, his Britannic Majefty's 
Ambahador, continues to hold frequent and private 
Conferences whh the King, and great Men of the 
^urt, hid to be on Affair* of great Importance to the 
general Balance of Power in Europe. 
. Wj «6. We heir that Order* are given for Two 
Mdn of War to (ail for the Coaft of Africa, to rein- 
furce khe Ship* oh tint Station, in Confequence, it U 

' l»id, -of Intelligence having been received, that Four 
Men of War have failed lately from Bielt for the 
Coaft.

DUIIUII, U| tuv 1 A-vwf......... ____
failed from Cork about a Months fince, when it is not 
doubted but the public Tranquility will be reftored, 
and tho% that have been the Occafion of the Outrage* 
lately committed there, will be brought to their Rea- 
fon and Senfes.

It was this Morning confidently reported, that feve 
ral important Changes would take place in a very few 
Days ; fome of which, it is faid, are, that the Duke of 
Bedford will be appointed Firft Lord of the Treafury, 
in the room of the Duke of Grxiton, and that the 
Lords Chatham and Shelburne will refign.

It i* faid that a Plan of a certain great Minifter, to- 
prevent the French from being Matters of Corfica, and 
at the fame Time to avoid a new War with thofe red- 
left Difturber* of the Peace of Europe, is, by a fecret 
Treaty, to engage a very Powerful Prince on the Con 
tinent to aflift the Corfieans to fupport their Indepen 
dency, and to expel their Enemies from their Country. 

Jffy »7. Friday laft his Majefty's Ship Role,' failed 
from St. Helen's, on her Voyage tor Bolton.

A Letter, dated from the Borders of the Viftula, Ju 
ly 10, fays, " The Affair* of Poland are growing 
worfe and worfe. The Peafanti of the Ukraine, or 
CofTackt of the Greek Religion, are taking Advantage 
of the prefent Troubles, to revenge, as they pretend, 
fome Injuries they have received. They murder all 
Catholics and Jews who fall into their Hands, with 
out fparing even Women or Children. Whole Starof- 
tie*, Diftnfts, Towns and Villages, have been already 
facked and burnt. In Jhort, the DevalUtion they are 
making is beyond all Defcription."

The City of Cracow (fays another Letter from Po 
land) i* fo clofely blocked up by the Ruffians, that no 
thing can enter it. The Garni on have turned out ma 
ny Horfes, after disabling them, for Want of Proven 
der j and thefe being (hot by the P uftiani, aa^eft 
under the Walls, infect the Air in fuch a MM^}M 
not to be endured. «

Advice* received from Birmingham inform, that 
Bufinefs at that Place is in great Stagnation, on ac 
count of the Slacknef. of Orders for Good* from North- 
America.It i. currently reported, that a confiderable Remove 
 will immediately be made among the Members of hi. 
Majefty's Council, in a certain American Province.

A Letter from Gibraltar, mentions, that the whole 
Day's Pay of a fubaltern Officer in the Garrifon, is 
hardlf fufficient to purchafe him a (ingle Dinner, on ac 
count of the greatJ^dvance in the Price of Provisions i 
but that they werVn daily Hopes of the Communica 
tion with Barbary being opened again, and the Dif 
ference fubufting between the tog lift* and Moorifh 
Ambaflador amicably ail jutted.

J»ly jo. Three of the principal Oficers of the Crown 
are expected to refign very fpeedily.

It is faid, that if his Dauifh Majefty fhould honour 
Ireland with a Vifit, he will be accompanied by a great 
Monarch, who is rather more interested in to* Prof- 
perity of that Kingdom.Lenitive and conciliating Meafures will be adopted 

iy Government relative to our Colonies. The Heoort 
if fem'.ing 10 Sail of the Line,

• • -.-»«!., uniit

v.oau. >
jr«fr i*. The Leyden Gacette, of the jth Inftant,

«»» the Following Article under the Head London,
»>,!.. i. .. _.* L .. ... _...... ii_r—- r..«,.JMy*
lofc

The Broils, which many Perfon* lecmed 
. ...«n thii Crow* and that of France, ie1a- 
the mandofCorfil|8|«re imaginary. It U luf 

fs Gibraltarfor us to poffcfs
gf our Commerce.

,,__....-.;. ... .- ---

_ ana Minorca for tbo 
Corfica, without being

—— .... _ III VI «... _..--, _..._ _
North-America, it utterly void of Foundation, and 
feem* calculated on purpofe to ferve the Purpofe* of
Stock-jobbing.A* tbo American Wilkes cannot bear the Smell of 
Gunpowder, and faint* away at a drawn Sword or 

it it thought that the Difpute* will be ended 
  - -..r _.i._. ,_.i M ;rr |,ie

'     * -
of the Boftonite*, fay, the next Advices will bring an 
Account of an Action at Bofton, and another polliblv 
at New. York. ^ 7 

Letter* from France, mention, that there i* a Prof- 
pecr, of the fineft Harveft in that Kingdom, known for 
many Years paft.

This Week they began to reap Wheat in Hertford- * 
(hire, Samples of which were produced Yefterday a- 
mongft the Fsftors ; and next Week it is'expcfted new 
Wheat will be brought for Sale at Ware-Market. The 
Samples of Grain already (hewn, are extremely fine, 
and very full, ai appears throughout the Corn Countrie* 
in general.

Wednefday laft the Earl of Exeter embarked at Do- . 
ver, for Fiance; and the fame D.«y landed at ditto. 
Lord Mountftuart, and the Earl of Northington, from 
Calais.

Thurfday their Majefties went to take a View of the 
Apartments which are fitted up for the' Reception and 
Accommodation of the King of Denmark, and were 
pleafed to exprefs the utmolt Satisfaction at the Expe 
dition that had been ufed, and the Elegance that bad 
taken Place, on the Occafion.

"Tis (aid that the Reafbn why a certain general Of- ' 
ficer has been deprived of his Government in North- 
America, is, that he did not choofe to go over to re- 
fide there.

While fome of our political Writers infift, that the 
original Migrators to America went thither to preftrvi 
their Liberty, while others (bid at home to fgbt for 
it |  the more rational conclude, that each i*arty act 
ed as they thought moll conducive to their MV« M- 
 uaHtagt.

jiugufl i. We hear that Orders are gone down to 
fome of the Dock-Yards, for fcveral Sloops and Fri 
gates to be got ready to Tail with the utmoft Expedition 
fit is expected) for North-America.  It it not to be 
doubted out that when the late fpirited Meafurrs, taken 
by Government to quell tumultuous Rifings, and theie- 
by to reftore Peace and good Order ip tlia Mother- 
Country, are known in our Colonies, the late Infur- 
recVions, unhappily broke out among the lower and 
unthinking Part of the People there, will In courfc 
fubfide.

Some Letters from Corfica mention, that the Navi 
gation of the neighbouring Seas i* become quite fecutr 
to aU Nations trading thither, by the Appearance of 
fome Englifti Men of War off that Place.

Frefh Advices from the Continent of America arc 
fnid to be juft arrived, which have already occafioned 
fome confiderable Councils at Midnight.

It was reported on Saturday Morning, on Change, 
that the Cannon of oi.e of the American Forts, on tbe 
Ramparts, have been fpiked up by the Populace.

It is rumoured that Two Noblemen of Diftincrion, 
are going over to North-America, to enquire perfonalljr 
into the Grievance* complained of, ana on other Mat 
ters of Confequence.

We hear that nothing will be determined by the Mi 
ni dry, with regard to American A/fairs-, which now 
engrofi the whole Attention of the Public, 'til the Sit 
ting of the Parliament.

Augtjt i. A Correfpondent inform*, that a Det»cu-< 
ment of the M a-  y were fent laft Week to con- 
fult the Oracle at Hayes, about the Meafure* proper 
to be taken with the North-American*, at this critical 
Juncture,' and that they had received the following 

 oracular Anfwer i " You muft purfue viooaoui 
Meafures  -with Mtdrratan."

AxgMfl \. Some Ship* of War are ordered to be jrot 
ready to fail with all Expedition to Gibraltar, in order 
to keep aclofe Look-out, for the Protection of the 
Straight* in general, and the Ifland of Corfica in par 
ticular.We hear that all the Governors, Colonels, and other 
principal Officers, Civil and Military, belonging to any 
of hi* Majcfty't foreign Garrifons and Plantations, 
either in Europe, Afia, Africa, or America, will heace- 
forth be obliged to refide upon the Spot, or throw up 
their Commiffions.

A Letter from Volhynia, fays, " The Bifhop of the 
Greek* ha* been mallacred by the Peafants of the 
Ukraine, for having given Notice to the Governor of 
Pawaloc^, and his Lieutenant, of tbe Deiigns of the 
Infurgents, by which Means they got put of their 
Way. The Governor of Smila flew off in hi* Shirt,' 
abandoning his Wife and Children to their Fury. All 
thefe Difoider* (it i* added) have been occafioned by 
the Confederats of Bar threatening to kill all theGreekt, - 
who did nMembrace the Roman Catholic Religion."

They wrtle from Berlin, that confiderable Quantitie* 
of warlike Ammunition had been f«nt to Magdebourgi 
and that his Pruflian Majefty bad iffued Orders for all 
the Officers who ferved, during the late War, in hit 
light Troop*, to .hold tbentfehret in Readinefs to take
the Field.

According to Letter* from Corfica, the French, who 
amount already to 10,000 Men, were advancing their 
Pofts, and it feemed a* the firlt Attack would be mad*
at Furiani.

: Exiraa »f * Leltir fnm Parti, Jufy lj< 
" We are informed from Corfica, that the Count d« 

Marbeuf ha* cauled tbn Gcnoefa Armi to be taken 
down in the City of Baftia, and tnofe of France to be 
ereftcd inftead thereof, with a Latin Inlcripuon, bf 
 which hi* Majefty take* the Title of King of Corfica.

41 Some Ptrfons pretend to be allured, that there 
will be a Sovereign Council immediately efhblimed in 
Cwic* compdW of Tto Member*, Six of wU»«*

i.-



L 1** *^t?T>e Frenchmen, and Four Corficans | by which lat 
ter Nomination, our Court hopes to-gAin the Confidence 
and Affeftion of thofe Wanders, and to engage them 
to put themfelves, on Condition of certain Preroga 
tives, under the Dominion of the Crown of France."

ExtraS of a Letter from Leghorn, July 9. 
  *"Advices from Corfica inform, that the French 
Troops are amaffing there, great Quantities of Provifi- 
ons and Ammunition, in order to take the Field ; the 
Malecontents, on the other Hand, have relolved 
not to be the firft to act ofFenfively ; but whenever they 
fhall be attacked, they will defend their Liberty at the 
Price of their Lives. ''

" They have polted a Corps of Obfcrvation at Ahta, 
Three Miles from Ajaccio, and have drawn a Line, 
as well to cover Cape Corfe, as to keep up' Communi 
cation with Ncbbio. Two Gcnoefe Feluccas, taken by 
the Corficans, are carried into Centuri."

BOSTON, September i $. 
By authentic Advices from London, Sy Captain 

Scott, we team, that the Petition of our Allembly to 
his Majefty, had not reached his Royal bar, tho' it 
had been delivered to the Secretary of State f^r tl.i» 
Department. That the Htule of Commons were ita 
vidcd with Refpect to the Meafures to be taken wi'h 
America, pretty much the fame as they were when the 
Kepeal of the Stamp-Aft was in queflion; one Third 
were for enforcing the late Acls at all Events; another 
for a Repeal, on Condition of a previous Bill, to aflert 
the Right of Parliament over America; and the other 
Third for a Repeal, without any Conditions ; and that 
the Privy Council were pretty much in the fam<- State. 
That the People at home hcgin to be convinced, that 
if the Shackles under which Trade latiours, were not 
foon removed, Remittances would be flow and precari 
ous j and that the Wheel* of Trade would Hop of 
themft'ves and would foon be felt in the Decay ot the 
Manufactures..
Tbe following ii a Cofy if the Circular Letter, -written ly 

tbe ScLflmcn oj i'ii vouvi, anddirttltd to tbe SeucJtncn 
of tbe'ff-veral Toivtit ivitl'tn this Province ; agreeable to 
a Felt at tbi- Meeting on tbe \ jf A Infant. 

GENTLEMEN, Bolton, Sept. 14, 1768.

YOU are alreaJy too well acquainted with the me- 
l:,iKi;o!y and very aljru.iug Circumltances to

This Day is P U B L I S H B,D,
A N

tO the VESTRYMEN

Ardor to exert yourfelves in every Conftitutional Way 
for fo glorious ;i Purpc-Ce, *e are,

Gentlemrn, <with tbe greatejl EJteem, 
Tout obedient humblr Scrvetili.

Signed by the Selectmen of'BoJIon.

ANNAPOLIS, Oiloler 6.
On Monday laft cams to this City, fiom the North- 

waid, his Exceilenry Lord Cbarlci Crcville Montague, 
Governor of South-Carolina, and his Lady ; and Yelter- 
day fet off for Virginia.

On Sunday lalt arrived here, after a tedious Patlage,
the S'<ip Bramlon, Capt Nimmo, from London. About . AV ^ A n v, j;,. 
coo Leagues from the Land, Ihe met wrth a very hard ncwvwT ATIPNJ r-u»-l   j . 
Gale <,» Wind, which carried away all her Malts an-t By JJENNLT^ ALLLN, Chaplain and Agent 

She had been on 1-rr Beam-Ends, for lome

ADDRESS to the VESTRYMEN CHURCH-W 
"DENS and PARISHUNBIS of the Pariih of M 
Saints, in Frederick County ; T

WHEREIN
The AUTHOR'S Condutfl is explained, and his Ch 

rafter vindicated from the Afpcrfions throJ 
upon it in the MARYLAND GAZETTE: 
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Bowfprit. _
Houri, before Ihe met with the above Accident.

Lately died at Ne-tvport, in Rtc.le-IjlanJ, after a te 
dious and lingering Indilpofition, whicli he bore with 
fmgu:ar Fortitude and Rrfignation, JAMES M'LACH- 
LAN, Efq; la;e of Kint County, in this Province. He 
i.ivanaMy difcharged the Duties cf an uoright and ac- 
tive MaRiftiate. He wa- a fteady and faithful Friend, 
a poU'e Scholar, an entertaining and inltruclive Ccm- 
panion, a mild and htim;me Mailer, and a mod excel 
lent Neighbour. Hi? Firmnefs, under theXofles and 
Difficulties he frequently met with in Trade, was con- 
fpicuous, and wrll wonhy Imitation. Inftead of de- 
prcflitig his Spirits, thty added Vigour to his Afliduity, 
and. never tempted him to commit an illibeial (Aa. 
He lived beloved, and died univerlally lamented by 
all who had the Pleafure of hi« Acquaintance.

the Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary 
Maryland. . (u)

/ To tt bad at Mr. Williams'/ Store, at the Z)«J 
in Annapolis.

To be SOLD, the foiio-iuiHg LANDS, fym
Worceltei County, viz.

BACHELOR'S ADVfcNIUKE, containing. 3 ,i| 
Acre. } and ADDITION, containing »| 0 Aciej I 

The Title is indilputablc. Time will be a I owed for! 
Payment, on giving Bond upon Intereft, with Security I 
ifrequiied. For Terms, apply to I

winch this Province, as well as America in general, is 
now i educed. Taxes, equally detrimental to the com- 
mcrciid Imeie.ts ot' tl.e Parent-Country and her Colo 
nies, are impofed upon the People, without thtir Con- 
fem .   Taxes deligned for the Support of the Civil 
Government in the Colonies, in a Manner clearly un- 
conrtilutional, and contrary to-that, in which, 'til of 
late, Govrrnment has been lupporttd, by the free 
Gut of the People, in the Aintrican AJTemblirs or Par 
liaments ; as nllb fji the Maintenance of a large ftand- 
ing Army ; not for the Defence of the newly acquired 
Territories, but for the old Colonies, and in a Time 
Of Peace. Tie decent,, humble, and truly loyal Appli 
cations anu Petitions from the Reprcfentatives uf this 
Province, for the Redrefs of thele .heavy and very 
threatening Grievances, have hitherto been ineffectu 
al, being allured, from authentic Intelligence, that 
they have no' yet reached the Royal Ear. . The only 
E!K-C> of 11 animating thefe Applications hitherto per 
ceivable, has been a Mandate from one of his Majef 
ty's Seoretares of State to the Governor of this Pro 
vince, to uiiiulve" the General Allembly, merely be- 
eaufe the hte Haute of Rcprcientativcs' refuted to 
relcind a Rclnlntion of a former Houfe, which im 
plied nothing irure tli.in a Right in the American 
Sn'ijtcts to unite in humble and dutiful Petitions to 
tl:rir graci'ius Sovereign, whrn they found themfelves 
»;  grieved : This if a Right n.ituraily inheient in every 
Man, and exprel»ly recogniz'rc! at the glorious Revo 
lution, a* the Birthright of an En^lilhman.

This Dillblution you are fcnlibie has taken Place ; 
the Governor has publicly and repeatedly declared 
th.it he cinnot call another AfTembly : and the Secre 
tary of Slate for tlie American Department, in one of 
hit Letters commumcaieJ to the Lite Houlc, has been 
pleated to lay, that " proper Care lhall be taken for 
the Support of the Dignity of Government i" the 
Meanirg of which, i» too plain to be mifunderftood.

1'he Conc-rn and Perplexity into which the*le Things 
have throun the People, have been greatly aggra-' 
vate'l, l>y a i.ite Dvc.aration.6f his Excellency Gover 
nor RernaiJ, that one or more Keginwnts may foon 
be e^ptcied in this Province.

The Delign of thelc Troops it, in every one's Ap- 
prehenflon, nothii'g (hort of enforcing, by military 
Power, fie Execution of Aits of Parliament, in the 
forming of which, the C\ ionics have not, and cannot 
have, any conlHtutional Influence. This is one of tbe 
greatelt Did redes to which a free People can be reduced. 

The Town.which we have th« -honour to ferve, 
have taken thele Things at their late Meeting into 
their mod Iti ious Confldcration: And as there is 
in the Minds of many, a prevailing Appreheniion of 
an approaching Wat with France, they have palled the 

, fevcral Votes, rvhich we tranfmit to you } deliring that 
they may be immediately laid before the Town, whofe 
Prudentials are in your Care, at a legal Meeting, for 
tl.tir c.uulid and particular Attention.

Deprived of ll>: Cxuncits of a General A(Tembly in 
this dark itud difficult Seafon, the loyal People of this 
Province will, we are peiiuaded, immediately perceive 
the Ptupriety and Utility of the propofedMCommittee 

. of Convention i And the found and wholefome Ad 
vice thai iniy. lie expected from a Number of Gentle 
men cholen by themfelves, and in whom they may re- 
pole the t;re:iteli Conridcnce, muft tend to the real Ser 
vice of ip'ir gracious Sovereign, and the Welfare of 
hi* Subjcth in tliif Province j and may happily prc- 
vtMit'aiiy 1'iulden and unconnected Meafures, which, in 
their piclcnt Anxiety, and even Agony of Mind, they 
may he'in danger or fulling into. .

A-» it u of Importance that the Convention fliould 
nitet as foon.as may be, Ib early a Day is the »id of 
tl.ii Inl'itnt, Stftcmtur, has bee ft propoled for that Pur- 
poie  iind it is hoi)td the remotelt Towns will, by 
that Time, or foon Sfter, as conveniently may be, re- 
tuhi thjir reijiective Committees.

Not doubting but that you are equally concerned 
witli us, and our Fellow -Citizens, for the Prefervation 
ct our invaluable Rights, and for the general Happinefs 
t>H our Country, and that you ue.difpoied with equal

Camnittunt eaJim divtrfo criiniha jato 
MM.
It is better for one Man deal a Horfc, than another 

look over an Hedge.    
Mr. GREEN,

IN the loth Line of Mr. JUtx's Introduction to his 
Sermon pierc i- a full Stop put inltead of a Ccmma,

 which tenders the Sentence imperfect: AJ a Criticilm 
of this Kind is entirely upon a Level with the Ca 
pacity of his Opponent, I fuppole it will be taken 
Notice of  and this will be as full a Proof of his not 
being able to write Englijb, as thofe already produced
 re of his Immoralities. A CRITIC.

,  Wbtxrver our Critic Jtall think troper to fend any 
Piece Jtr the Pnfi, <uie bofe te 'will point it property, 
ai <wt jhall bt iii.rj particular in Jouoviing bit Cojy.

Bj fartrrular Dtfirt, IIM infert tbe following Piece, frtm
tbe Pennfylvania Chronicle, N». 89. 

Mr. GODDARD,

IF it be bard, extremely bard, as Amicut fays, that 
Peop.e Uled to go te- toe ttbir Siat of the Water, to 

learch for the Author of every anonymous Production' 
that appeared, it is not lefs hard, that they now go on 
the other Side of the Line, efpecially if there happens 
to be a Rhyme tagged to the End of a Line not 
conudering, that tly Fellows lie prrJue, fcribbling on 
every Side theQueluon, writing unpopular Pieces, and 
fixing them on their Opponent;, to ruin their In 
ter elt. l ais feems to be really the Cafe, in the feveral 
Pieces that have lately appeared, turning the ingenious 
Farmer into Ridicule, and remarkably in the Verifica 
tion ul the lalt Addrefs of the Grand-Jury of Cecil County, 
in Maryland, which was written lefs with a View of 
ridiculing cither thofe Gentlemen or the Farmer, than 
witu a Delign of injuring ^.certain Per/on, in the Opinion 
of thofe Gentlemen, and of the Province in general, 
to whom the Compolition was immediately attributed 
by the Authur himlelf as foon as written and I think 
his Wit a poor Apology for the badnefs of the Inten 
tion no Man has a right to charge another with the 
Authorlhip of an anonymous Piece; and the real Au 
thor's declaiming it, is a Proof that he difapproves it  
And the Deception, Style, Manner and Argument is 
in6nite It were therefore to be wilhed, that whilft it 
is allowed, that there is ftme Merit em tbe other St.ie of 
tbe Wattr, it may not be altogether denied, that there 
\\fomt Iftrtue on tbe other Side oj tbe Line.

A CITIZEN.

THE Subfcriber's ill State of Health hiving obli«d 
him to decline his Bufmefs of Barber and Pe 

ruke-Maker, in favour of Mr. JAMES REID, my late, 
Servant, and having removed to London-To-wn to li»e 
it woukl be very inconvenient for me, on that Account,! 
to colled my Debts, many of which are Iwig Itandingj 
therefore, I do hereby delire all Pcrfons, who are any 
wife indebted to me, to fettle with the faid JAMEI 
REID, whole Receipt fhall be good agwnftthe Sublcri- 
ber : And, as I have already fuffered much, by ray 
too great Lenity, I am determined to bring Suits j-l 
gainlt all thofe who do not immediately comjWy »;th| 
this Requeft, which will be very dilagreeahle to

(4w)__________ANDREW BUCHANAN.I

THE Subscriber intending to remove next Spring,! 
will fell his Dwelling Pl.ice, containing jo Acieil 

of Land, lying within one Mile of Frede iik-T*i<.n, iul 
Cecil County, Maryland. There is on faid Lam;, il 
Brick Dwelling-Houlc and Kitchen, a fram'd M-it.l 
Houfe, a good Garden, about Six Acres of g,4| 
Meadow, Eight or Nine Acres of Failure, the rt.n.ii,i r | 
ing Part Branch and Wood-Land. There is allu on I 
faid Place, a good Grid-Mill, with a Pair of Frnt»\ 
Burs, and a Pair of tiit.tj County Stones therein, il 
feparate Boulting-Cheft for Merchants and Country I 
Work, and every other Article for carrying on th;.| 
Milling-Bufmefs. In one of the Meadows is aSpringof I 
excellent good Wafer, and many other Convenience!,! 
too tedious to mention. A iy Perlbn inclining to I 
purchafc, may know the Tim , and .iew the Prcou'Cn, | 
by applying \ojamei Hugtei, living theteon.

N. B. The above mentioned Place is a goodStir.dl 
for a Store of Weft-lmlia and European Goods. The] 
Mill may be .entered on immediately.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Eltate ofjtmn ftryt«, I 
late of Cfcii County, dece:tfed, are debrt.l to I 

make Payment to prevent"Trouble ; and thofe whotu-c 
any Demands agamlt faid Ellate, aie deured to biing 
them in, properly proved, fb a> they may be fettle] 
and paid, by JAMES HUGHfc; '

AS the Partnerfhip between Meroney and Setty, late 
Saddlers in Annapolii, is now broke off, and tho Sub 

icriber has afTumed the Payment of all the Debts con 
tracted by the faid Company, before the Diflblution 
thereof: This is therefore to' defire all Perfoni who 
arc^ty wife indebted to either of them, to pay off, 
intjniately, to the faid Selby, (who only has a Right 
to receive the flbne) their refpeclive Balances {-and fuch 
as have Claims againlt the faid Company, are defired 
to produce the fame, in order that they may be fettled. 

*,  Said StUy informs all Gentlemen, and others, 
that he carries on the above Bufmefr in all its Branches, 
at their late Shop, where he expecls a Continuance of 
their Commands ; to merit which, hewil afuduoufly en 
deavour to perform their Orders, in the neateft Manner, 
and with the utmoft Difpatch. JOSEPH SELBY.

THE Subfcriber once more requefls, that tlis/c in 
debted to the Eltate of DoAoc70i/i Hamilton, late 

of Col-vert County, would make Kiediate Payment j 
and for the greater Eafe of thole, who live too remote, 
he takes this Method of informing them, that he fhall 
give Attendance at the next Meeting of -St. Mary'i, 
Cbarlei, and Prince-George'* County Courts, and begs 
he may not be put to the difagreeable Necclfity of dif. 
treOing thofe who feem carclefs about Payment, which 
(hall molt certainly be the Confequence, if they It ill 
continue regardlefs of the above Requell.

(4*) ._____JOHN H. SMITH. Executor. 
Alexandria, Fairfax County, Sipt. 10, 1761. 

/COMMITTED to Jail, on Sufpicion of being a 
V> Runaway Servant, a Man, who fays his Name is 
Jobn Hoget, and belongs to Capt. John M.ilbmu, in 
Baltimore j had on a Fearnought Coat, a Pair of Crocus 
Trowfcrs, and an Oliubrig Shirt, has a down Look, 
light brown bufhy Hair, a large Scar on his left Hand, 
and one over his Nofe, not very perceivable. lit ban 
the Marks of a late Whipping.

Whoever owns (aid Servant, may have him, on pay- 
, to M1CUAKLOUTTER, Jailer,
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1 HAVE a Panel of Land lyw,, in Ctun 
on the Bank of Patoivmntk River, it the noted | 

Harbour, called Henjemoj, which ii thought to be: 
haudfome and convenient Place for a Town. 1 & 
therefore purpofe to leale out the famr, for tlie Jern 
of Ninety Yean, in Lots, or Half Acre', to he n'.lti 
ELVIRA. The Lots an- to be rented to the liigh-.S 
Bidder, but tbe firlt Bii< for each Lot, lliall not Vltli 
than Fifty Shillings Currency. The Rules and Rfg«-1 
lations, (for the Good of the whole) under which the 
Tenants are to live, and the pai titular Method;, 
Terms, and Conditions, under which they are to hod 
their Leafes, being too tedious to infert in thii Adver- 
tifement, will be fet forth at large, in one general Lfi'.t, 
or Charter, to be feen by all Perfons concerned therein, | 
on, or before the Day of Conveyance. All Peilbni 
inclined to become Tenants of faid Town, are dtfirw 
to fend in their Names to me, at Nanjemy, that, si loon 
there is a lufh'cicnt Number made up, I may proceed 
to lay out tbe Lots in the molt convenient Manner 1 
can. The Time for Bidding and Conveying, 1 »« 
publifh in a future Advertilement, and none will be 
obliged to take a Lot, that doth not like the Term* t- 
the general Leafe, or Charter. , 

6 BURDITT HAM1LTOM. 
Hf-iRE is at the Plantation of BaJ.l fijber, taken up 
as a Stray, a grey Gelding, about 13$ Hindi 

high, branded on the near Buttock thus, H, and ap 
pears to be about Six Years old. .

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- 
perty, anil paying Charges. ____ - 

Sheen-Anne Town, PriMct-Ctorgt'tLof. f>a. J, 17*' 

ON Tuefday, the ill Day of November next, *'» « 
run for, over the Courfe near this Town, a S""-
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fcription Pnrfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, 
Year old Colts (Mr. M'CUTt Nonpareil, and Mr.,.-,- 
Gtmrratt excepted) carrying H Stone, Saddle and » *» 
included, the belt of Three Two Mile Hclts 'T7T;7 
the Day following will be run for, by any Horfe, M»/ti 
or Gelding, (a Horfe of 14 Hands, to carrv One »«  
dred and Twenty-fix Pounds, Saddle and Bridle in 
cluded, and to rife and fall according to the R" 1"" 
Racing) the Entrance-Money of both Days, snd *»" 
other Money may be made up. Start precifely at i» 
o'clock each Day, and enter with Mr. Jeremiab ^> 
the precedbg Day of each Race. E»ch Jockey to ap 
pear with a neat Waiftcoat, and Half-Boots. A n« 
winning Two clear Heats, fhall not be obliged to M« 
a Third. Any Jockey detcfled in unfair »cn'*? ' 
Ihdl be deemed dittanced. Subfcribers to p»y '"' 
Shillings for the Firft Day, and Ten Shilling* If|f "* 
Second; Non-Subfcril)ers to pay Fifty °"mM' 
for tiM Firft Day, and Tw*»ty Shillings for in 
«r double at the Poft. JudgiBs will be appwnt* 
(ermine all Difputes. 

*a* Three reputed Horfei to ftart, or i
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the Sum of FOUR HUNDRED and FIFTY 

 ...., for purchaling an ORGAN for the 
1 PuVch and building a MARKET-HOUSE, 
"rteTbwn of ALEXANDRIA,  ,'«. 
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50 ,   
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Firft drawn Blank, 
Lad drawn Blank,

of

20 /. 3000
Fifteen ptr Cent, dedufted from the Prizes, amouuts
r no the Sum wanted.

M t. this'sdieme, there are no more than Two Blanks
PriMi and, for the fmallValue, and Number of

Tickets there are many confidence Prizes.  Many
ihtmel of Lotteries, for Various Purpofes, and of
nnou, v.onaruaions, are-offered to the Public, they 
,  indeed hecome common 5 by many it. is reckoned 
fssecies of Gnming, it may be fo, yet certainly this 
i, the mod jiillifiable, perhaps laudable, becaufe for 
Public Ufa. The Promoters hope they will meet with 
Jut Encouragement in the Sale of the Tickets, which 
fo rood and ufeful an Intention merits, and will enable 
rtcm to draw the Lottery in Six Months. The Ad- 
rr.turers may be allured it will be drawn as footi as 
ih'Tickets afe fold.  Immediately after Drawing, 
aLift of the Prizes will be publifhed in the Virginia and
U<jni»l GAZETTES.

Prize* not demanded in Six Months, after Drawing, 
»?Jb: efteemed given for the Benefit of the Lottery.

The Managers are, William Ramfay, John Carljfle, 
i&s Dalttn, Robert Adam, John Muir, Harry Piper, Tbo- 
M, fleemixg, George Wa/bingtan. Truftees, Thomas 
firltttrick, Henry Riddle, Richard Arle, Hall and Gilptn, 
ftlham Kumney, Robert Hari/bn, Thomas Carfon, of 
whom Tickets may be had -. They acl upon Oath, and 
p»e Bond faithfully to difcharge their Truft.

Dollars will be taken at Six Shillings, and paid away 
it the fame Rate. ________

LATELY PUBLISHED, 
ArJ it bt SOLD, at tbe PRINTING-OFFICE,

PHE LAWS and VOTES of the laft Seffion 
AflVmbly. _____________

of

September 16, 1768-
OTRAY'D or STOLEN, from the Plantation of Mr. 
0 Stejomia Fenddl, living in Charles County, near 
tumult) Warehoufe, on the i6th Day of June, a dark 
biy HORSE, about ij Hands high, branded on th.e 
ncirButtock, thus, .'., has one white hind Foot, a 
Stir, and Snip, with a hanging Mane, and fome grey 
H>'in in his Tail; he pace* and gallops.  Whoever 
hketup ftid Horfe, and bring* him to the Subfcriber, 
living at Mr. Benjamin Fendalh, (hall receive a Reward 
of Four Dollars. (6w) THO». MARSHALL, jun.

ALL Perfont indebted to the Subfcriber, are ear- 
neftly requefted to make immediate Payment; 

»nd, u I have fuffcred confiderably, from my Lenity, 
I am now determined to bring Suit* againft every Per 
fon, without Diftinflion, who do not difcharge their 
refpcftive Debts, or otherwife fettle them, to my Sa- 
tufa&on, before the firft Day of November next, fome 
of which have been long, very long Handing. I hope 
every Perfon will think the aSove Requeft reafonable, 
«1 have always dealt in Expectation of punfiKial Pay- 
meat. It is my fixed Refolution, not to rlfk my own 
Credit, by loneer Forbearance.

CHARLES WALLACE.

September 14, 1768.
JUST IMPORTED, 

Ji tki Smu Pitt, Capt. Thomas Bailey./rwi Liverpool,

A C ARGO of fine SALT, alfo a very good Af- 
fortment of Ofnabrig, Irijb Linens, Mancbtfter 

Checks, Caftor, and Felt Hats, great Variety of Earth-

Maryland, Elk-RiJgt, September J, 1768.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

R A N away from Dorfy's Forge, Two Convift 
Servant Men, owe. On the i6th Ult. one 

named THOMAS PHILIPS, about je Years of 
Age, fully Feet 8 Inches high, has dark Eyes, fhort 
brown Hair, which curls, a pretty pleafant Counte 
nance, but looks down, and is very mannerly in his 
Addrefs, but fomewhat flow in his Speech, and is 
crippled in the little Finger, of his left Hand: He 
took with him, befides his working Cloaths, an old 
blue Broad-Cloth Coat, and a (hort red Jacket, with 
a double Bread : It is fuppofcd he has alfo taken 
with him, a dark ground Chintz Gowri, a green 
Damafk Petticoat, Four Holland Shifts, agd fundry 
other Things, which he will, no doubt, try to dil- 
pofe of, or change for Mens Cloaths.  And, on 
the joth Ult. one named JAMES CALLIS, about 
30 Years of Age, near 5 Feet 5 Inches high, has 
(hort light Brown Hair, which alfo Curls a little, and 
is very thin on the Top of his Head, fo as to appear 
.almoft bald ; he has a pale whirifh look, a fair Com 
plexion, and is very pert in Converfation : Had on, , 
and took with him, a Bcarfkin Jacket, with fhort 
clofe Cufft, lapclled, or double breaftcd, with large 
Metal Buttons, a fpotted Swanfkin Jacket, a Caftor 
Hat, Check Shin, and one white ditto : It is fup- 
pofed they have got forged Pafles, and have changed 
their Names and Cloaths. Whoever apprehends 
the faid Runaways, or either of them, and brngi 
him, or them, home, "(hall have, tV each, if taken 
Ten Miles from faid Forge, Thirty Shillings; if 
Twenty Miles, Forty Shillings; if Forty Miles, 
Three Pounds ; and, if out of the Province, Five 
Pounds Reward, including what tht; Law allows, paid 
by (w4) - CALEB DORSEY.

Virginia, Richmond County, Augiyl 15, 1768.

RAN away from the Subscribers, on the i jth In- 
llant, Two Servant Men, ami a Negro fellow, 

viz. GEORGE PITT, convifted int.> 1'irginia, ia tuc 
 Jujiitia, Capt. Somtrvillt, in tne Fall 1766, \\M ftrveJ 
in the mtli Regiment of Foot, under Major Alaritl-tim, 
as appears by a printed Certificate : He is about 5 Feet 
5 Inches high, of a brown Complexion, tbmewhat pitted 
with the Small-Pox, wears his own Hair, which u black, 
fhort, and curls, has been (hot through the ri.;ht F»ot 
with a Bullet; is a good Shoemaker, much given to Li 
quor, and has a very fmooth Tongue : He curried 
away with him a Goat-fkin Knapfack, a blue'Fear - 
nothing Jacket, one old red Cloth d». Two Cotton 
ttiirts, a Pair of Oznabrig Trowfers, One Ofnabrig 
Frock, a Felt Hat, good Shoes, One Pair of Cop 
per Plain Buckles, One Pair of Thread Hofc, One Pair 
of Yarn d». f 

HENRY VALENTINE, born in LeiceJIerJbirt, about 
18 Years of Age, has been in the Country about j Years, 
Speaks very plain, is about j Feet j Inches high, and 
very well r.iade, has a fait Countenance, and, tho' a 
very great Villian, has a very harmlefs inptfcnfive Look. 
He carried off with him two Olhabrig Shirt* and 
Trowfers, a white Ruflia Diill Coat, with Hat Metal 
Buttons, a (Iriped Ho.lind Jacket, one old white Shirt, 
one Pair of Cloth Breeches, (dark colour'd) with Twill 
Balket ButtoA, a Felt Hat, half worn j wears his own 
(hort brown Hair, ha* Two Pair of new Shoe* with 
him. He is the Property of Mr. Samuel Hifkins, at Ti- 
tuftty- Bridge, and by attending about the Houfe, it well 
known to m»ny Gentlemen in the Colony.

Negro JACK, full Six Feet high,a well made Fellow. 
He carried off with him one Cotton Shirt, and one Of 
nabrig d°. a Pair of Crocus Trowfers, an old Bearfkin 
Jacket, one old Cotton d°. and a Felt Hat i Hi* Feet 
are remarkably large, being near i j Inches long. He 
was formerly the Property of Mr. Gttrge Metre, in 
South-Carolina. It is fuppofed they have all Pafl*es> as 
Cetrge Pitt writes a good Hand, and was feen to have 
Pen Ink and Paper, the Night they went off. Whoever

TO be hin for, on Monday, the jift of OHobtr InJJ. 
over the Courfe in Charles-Tow*, Cadi County, 

Maryland, a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES, free for 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the bell of Three Two 
Mile Heats, on the following Terms, -vi*. Aged, Full 
Bloods, to carry 10 Stone j Thrce-Quarter BloodfJ 9 
Stone 6 Ib. Half Bloods, 8 Stone to Ib. Quarter Bloods, 
8 Stone; clear of Blood, ^ Stone; and under Age, 
to carry Weight agreeable to the Rule* of Racing at 
Neva-Marktt. Any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, winning 
Two clear Heats, to he entitled to the Prize.  'Any 
Perfon detected in unfair Riding, to be deemed dil- 
tanced. Proper Judges will be appointed to deter 
mine all (Vputei that may arife. The Horfe* to be 
entered Two Days before running, with Mr. Edward 
Douehertj, paying Thirty Shillings Entrance,, or double 
at the Poft.

On the Day following, a Purfe of TEN PouiA*. to 
be run for, obfervjtig the fame Rules as above, (the 
winning Horfe ihe preceding Day exempted) paying 
Two D>lUrs Entrance.   Ami, on the Day fol- 
lowing, T grand Fox HUNT is promoted. (W4.)

or no JUH.

. in fm»U Crates, to lie difpofed of in the 
Wholefale Wav, at my Store, in Ballim»re-To>wn, for 
C*fli, Country Produce, or fhort Credit, by

JOHN STEVENSON.

Upper-Marlborougb, September 15, 1768.

THE MEMBERS of the Upper-Marlborough ASSEM 
BLY, are defired to meet, at the Ball-Room, on 

Tuefday, the 6th Day of OeJober next.
September 1768.

ON TuefUay, the nth Day of Oclober next, will be 
rim over the Cnurfe, near Upper-Marlbtrougb, a 

&»eepftikes, for SIXTY GUINEAS, by Three Horfes, 
PUy or Pay. ________'

Annapolis, Sept. 11, 1768.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are here 
by requefted to difcharge their refpeftive Ac- 

«°unts immediately, without further Notice. And,
*-iereas I 'have, through a Courfe of feveral Year* 
De.iling, given large and extenfive Credit*, fo a* in 
Hany Inflancet to b« a conftdcrable Sufferer thereby} 
y«t, froih Principle* of Lenity and Forbearance, ana a 
Conviction of the Difficulties arifing to Debtor* in ge 
nial, from the great Scarcity of Cam in the Province. 
» nave hitherto neglected to take the neceflary Steps to 
compel Payment t I am however at laft reduced to the 
KecefRty of uking this »repar»tory Step, towards col- 
letting my outftanding Debts. Thofe therefore who 
»re tnterefted, will, by a fpeedy Compliance with thi*
*t<)uifition, avoid the Trouble and Expence attending
' »'«» 1 Method of Recovery by Lnw.
^- __________HENRY CATON.

V ypper-M*rlboroiq.\ Augut 19, 1768. 
IE Subfcrjber intending to ouil Store-keeping, at 
tht ahove Place, will difpofc of the Goods, now 

Htind, for Tobacco, Bills of Exchange, or Cafti. 
I were rcanly UpMd in May lull, and there is 
Afforaaent of firnnmer and Winter Gn<«l«. 

CHJUSTOFHER RICHMOND.

fecures the above Servants, and Negro, I'o that they may 
be recovered again, (hall receive Six POUNDS Reward, 
or in Proportion for either of them, whh reafonable 
Charges. SAMUEL HIPKINS.

GRIFFIN GARLAND.

, John Orme, in George- 
Saturdaj tlii tlb of

September »o, 1768.

TO be run for, over the ufual R:ice-GrounH, near 
Pifcatayiry, on Tuefday, the i8th of OQobcr 

next, a Purfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, free for any 
Horle, Mare, or Gelding, on the following Terras t 
A H irfe, F nirtetrii Hands high, to carry n6lh. to 
rile or fall accoiiling to the Rules of Racing here; 
tint is, for the Aril Inch, above or below that Stan- 
dart, 14 Pounds $ and Seven Pounds for every other 
In':h, more or lefs i To run Four Times roun;) the 
Poles, wnich mikes near Three Miles for every Heat. 
A HJI le winning Two Heats, (hall be entitled to the 
Money

OiV'fh'e'Day following, will be run for, a Purfe of 
Fifteen Pounds, on the Terms above-mentioned i t'.ie 
jjinning Horfe the preceding Day excepted. Alfo, on 
Thurfday will be run fbr, the Entnncr-'Vloiiey of 
t'ie Two Fiii ft Days, by Three Year* old Colts, to car 
ry Caich-Kiders »"d to run twice ro nd the Pole* to 
each Hr it. The further Terms as aSove.

The H»rfes to llart for the Firlt Diy's Purfe, ,to be 
entered witli Mell'rs. Frtwtu King, and Alexander Burrell, 
oa the Monda> before, and to pay Tw-'nty-five Shil 
lings nth, 01 double at the Poll. For the Second 
Day'* Purfe, to n.iy Fifteen Shillings Entrance; and, 
foi the 'T'.iurfday's Purle, O.ie S'-.illing C>r every Pound 
that may be run for. Rvrv Rider detected in Jolt- 
li:t<r, or unfair Ri'lmi;, bis Horle Irnll Se dfeniflldif- 
t-inc-rd.   To ftart by Two o'CIotk. Judg<.« n\l\ he 
an^ointed todt;ermii:e aiy Diffcfences that maj^arife. 
Three refuted run,ii.i(j Horles tu ftait for each Day'* 
Pur!?, or no Ricr.______________________

lept.,nb,r 17, 1768.
7 a !>.' SoU, at PUBLIC rENDUE, ta t!-e 6f6 Dry 

oj D-tt;nber n:xt, h/ the SuJ/fiksrs, (Executrixand 
Executor of the La/1 fril and Telinmini tj Jolhui Bond, 
late of B.iltiinure Ci-uaij, Maryland, JtceafeJ, and 
purfuant thereto) Jor Cajb, or Jtort Credit, ta giving 
Security, if requfid,

A GOOD new MERCHANT and GRIST-MILL, 
double geer'd, which are completely finifhcd, 

with Two Pair of Stone*, Two Bolting ClotliM, a.id 
hoilling Grer*, all going by Water.  -A good new 
framed bAW-MILL, well covered, and running 
Geer*, in goud Repair. The faid Mill* are built on 
an approved good Part of a never failing Stream of 
Water, known by the Name of WINT*R'« RUN j and 
they being but about 6 Miles from Bujb-Ri-ver, Land 
ing, and 7 Mile* from Jffpa, in faid County, and in 
a populous Neighbourhood, it render* the Grift-Mill 
extraordinary well (ituute getting Grain, for either 
Merchant or Country Grid, and the Saw-Mill.to have 
conftnnt Employ, there being alway* a great Dcrrnnd 
for Plank of all Sorts.   There is alfo to be fold 
with fcid Mills, about Thirty or Forty Acres of good 
Ltnd adjoining thereto, well timScred, and great Part 
may,! (by little Expence) he made good Meadow of.

All Perfons that have any juft Demands againft tht 
Eftate of tbe aforefaid Jojtua B-nd, are hereby defired 
to bring in their Accounts, regularly proved, that they 
may be adjufted ; and all thofe that are indebted to 
the faid EKate, are requefted to make immediate Pay 
ment ; and by their fo doing, they will prevent 
Trouble (that rauft enfue, from their Non-payment) 
to themfelves, u well as to,

ANN BOND, Executrix, 
(»w) WILLIAM BOND, Executor.

  'B

To bt SoU, at the Houfe of Mr. 
Town, Frederick Couatf, 
Oclober Infl.

PART of a Trail of Land, called CHEVY-CH ACE, 
containing between Two and Three Hundred 

Acres, about Five Miles from faid Town. Any Per 
fon inclinable to purchafe the faid Land, may view the 
fame, on Application to Henry Hanukins, on the Pre- 
mjfM.   The Quantity and Terms will be made 
known, at the Day of Safe. Credit will be given for' 
Part of the Purchafe-Money, if required.

_____THOMAS BELT, the id.

BASIL FRANCIS,
WATCHMAKER, from LONDON, 

AT«rr tht MARKET, in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

MAKES and fells all kinds of WATCHES i The 
Succefs he hath had, to give Satisfaction to thofe 

Gentlemen that have already employed him to repair 
their Watches, gives him great Hopes of the Continu 
ance of their Favour* i and it bein|E hi* clucfell Study, 
as well as Intcreft, to merit the Approbation of the 
Public, he flatten himfelf, he (hall dill meet with En-

ecTby him, (hall perform their o'fKce for the Space of 
Six Years, and keeps them in Order during that Time, 
(Accidents excepted) at the fmall Exnence of Cleaning 
annually \ and, as it i* the general Complaint, that 
high Charges are made by moft of the Calling, and 
being defirous to do all in his Powe> to render Content 
to his Employers, he is determined to work at as low 
Rate* at po(Ji(>le, and w|U let them know the Charge of 
any Piece of Work, b«*e he perform* it, if required | 
by which Method, they are not only enabled to know 
whether they chufe to go to the Ex»*nce, or not» hut 
allo b« lure of meeting with no Iropofitioo. If')

1768' 
EIGHT POUNDS RE W^ A R D.

RAN away laft Night, from Kin^fturj Furnace Mine- 
Bank, near Bajumorr-Towi,

WILLIAM HATTON, (otherwife JACKSON) a 
Convift, by Trade a StocKm^- Weaver, abojit 18 or jo 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high j has a Down- 
Look, and a remarkable Way of Hiring in any Pcrfon's 
Face, that fpeaks to him i he has a Scar from the Cor 
ner of his Mouth, to his Chin, flout made, frelh 
Complexion, light brown Hain Had on, and took 
with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, that never wa< wafli- 
eJ. a Cotton Country-made, and a Fe.irnoucht Jacket, 
Ofnabrig Trowfers, a Pair of F.nrlijh F-illi, Metal 
Buckles, and Felt Hat, bound with black. Binding.

Negro CYRUS, a rtont well made arutt' fpcaking 
Fellow i Hid on a Cotton, and a FearndflHit Jacket, an

rowTrrOl'nahrig Shirt, and (hort Ofrnbi 12 TrowTrrs,
Cap, and a Pair of good Eugi.Jt Kbits, nailed all round.

THOMAS STRINGER, about 15 Year*1 of Age, 
« Feet 6 Inches high, (hort brown Hair, hat Two 
Moles on hi* Face, and fpeaks pirtty faft i Had on, 
when he went away, a white Rxjfia Drib Coat, Dou 
ble-breaded Cotton Jacket, fine Linen Shirt, Ofnabrig 
Breeches, Thread Stockings, and Country-made Pumps, 
ilriped Siik H indkerchiet, a pretty good Felt Hat, and 
fundry other Things, unknown.

Whoever amirchends the faid Runiwayi, fo that 
they may be had again, (hall receive FIFTY SHILLINGS 
for each of the Convifl*. and THIRTY SHILLING* 
for the Negro, if taken in the Province j and, if out of 
the Province, THREE POUND* fich, for Hal it it and 
Stringer, and Two POUNDS for Nrpro Cyrut, paid by 

|Lw) FRANCIS PHILL1P9. 
 .» The faid Striigtr went off, by himielf, ttu firi) 

of th« Month.



Hock-Halt, Augifi J«i »7««'

T
HE Subfcriber beg, Leave to inform t he Pablic, 
diat he keeps the Ferry, from Rod-HoU to Anna- 

p.!U, ^dfroml^'toW-H*//, and £> »*«*- 
Tfaff to Baltimort-<r n, at the following Rate,, ««.

From ROCK-HALL, to ANNAPOLIS, 
For a Single Man, - - - - - £ ° «5 
If more, each, - - -  *'"'* /. 
A Single Man and Horfe, - - - - o «S
For an open Chair, --,-' '  _ , 
A Chaife, with a Top, - - - - - ° °
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - - o '?

From ANNAPOLIS, to RocK-HAtL, 
For a Single Man, - ~ ~ ' ~ . 7. 
For Man and Horfe, ----- °
An open Chair, ------- ° '
A-Plwife, with a Top, - ----«> «°
F* a Four-Wheel Carriage, - - - o 15 

On every Tuefday, Men at - - - ° 5 
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWN,^ 
A Single Man, -_i i "j  '  '.' ' ^   
For more than one, - _^ ,r -   "  

^SSsSiJR^SSEsstsK^??*rJ?'ZXz
.^- ^SMSrt^jsa
   J -       pic-roiNT, JTtfr *" i, 1768.

T
HE Subfcriber having declined the BurJ"f °f 
Public-Houfe-Keeping, will let the Houfe he now

the following Rate! i
To KENT-ISLAND, 

For a Single Man, *  
If more than one, each, - - - 
A Single Man and Horfe, - -     
ff more, going in the fame Boat, each, 
For an open Chair, - - -   
A Chaife, with a Top, - - - - -
A Four-Wheel Chaife, ------
A Chariot, or Coach, --.---

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, ---'"" 
If more, each, ~ ~~f ~ ~ ~ 
A Single. Man and Horfe, - - - 
If more, in the fume Boil, each, -^ 
For an open Chair, ------
A Chaife, with a Top, - - - - -
A FoufcWhcel Chaile, - - - - -
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' W A N 1 E D, 
SCHOOLMASTER, capable of teicfcm, 

j_ a. ARITHMETIC, READING, ami WRiTinc.-U! 
Such a Perlon will meet with Encouragement, on ap , 
plying to <;f) JOHN GANTt"

M A

mar

him with their Cuftom, will greatly oblige,
Their bumblt Servant, --TAM 

SAMJJEL M1DDLETON.

»ak Appliction before the ,ft Da,,o . 
And all Perfons, indebted to the Subfcnber, are de 

e immediate Payment.  -S«h »  "n

i the Houfe of the
_ of May laft, a blue 

Dulfil douhle-bicafted dole boilitd great Coat; inftrad 
nf n-hkh, was left, a blue Cloth Coat, of the fame 
Make. The Perfon who made the Miftake, is defired 
to return the Coat firft jdefcrihcd, and take away hi, 
ow.). (4w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 

N.9. The laid Rrntldi want, a fober, honeft WO 
MAN, that can cook, warn, and iron, on Wage,.

A
LL Pei Ions that are indebted to Meflieurs Hartltjt, 

for Dealings with Mr. Jo/tab Beall, deceafed, at 
tlvur Store, in George-To-wn, are ikfired to come and 
fettle their Accounts immediately, with Mr. Edward 
P kin for, v.ho I have appointed, and fixed there, for 
that Purpofe.    The (Store will be continued, and 
c neii <ni, under his Management, and in fuch a 
Minr.cr as will (I hope) make him elteemed a worthy

• - : —.-I..-I.I. Vr\ rn A

Virginia, Juu to, 1768.

T
HE Earl of Tankervillt'j Concurrence being now 
had, and in the Country, to the Purchafes I fomc- 

time ago made of his Agents, in Virginia, fo that Deed, 
can be had to the Part thereof, in Frederick County, 
Maryland^ I propofed again to difpofe off, which pre 
vented its being done when formerly advertiled, I 
now give Notice to all Perfons, inclinable to purchafc 
the Whole, or any Part thereof, that it is now on Sale, 
and can be completed, for which Purpofe I will attend 
at the next Augvfl Frederick County Court, (which be 
gin, on the Third Tuefday in AuguJI) at the Houfe of 
Mr. Ctar Ulna, ready to treat with any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe it. It it a Traft of choice good Land, 
remarkably fuitable for Farming and Plantation 
Bufinefs, and very commodioufly fituate for Trade, be- 
ng not far from Fredenck-Tfiun, and the Advantage 
>f Navigation on Patwnuuk River, the ufual Landing

— e——— '— : —— «"win »hr 1..ind. It II
in 
o

RIA H U M E, MiLLiMER, 
From L O N D O N, ' 

// jufl arrived in Town, at Mrt. HOWARD'S, 
tbt PRINTING-OFFICE,

WHERE me makes all Sorts of MILLINERY 
WORK.  Ladies Head Drclles in the newtt 

Fafhion, Hats, Bonnets, Cloaks, &c. Slips and Frocks, 
for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.  she 
alfo wafhes Lace,, Blond Lace and Gauzes, to look 
equal to new ; likewife Silk Stockings, &c.

ANNE-ARUNDEL Count;, An^ufi i<, ,

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on VVednef lay, the 
Twenty-fourth Inltant, a white Servant Lad, na. 

metl RICHARD WELCH, imported in the Brig 
Hannah and Nanty, Capt. CIRCAUD, laft Fill *,, 
Twelve-Months, i, about Fifteen Yean of Age, fnl| 
faced, and of a retl Complexion } had on, when he went 
away, an Ofnabrig Shirt ami Trowfers, and a Pairof 
Crocus ditto, and a Felt H:Ui-a, alfo, a Negro Man 
named SAM, about Twenty Years of Age, of t fmall 
Stature i The lafide of his Hands, and the Bottom of 
hi, Feet, are very ron^h, and had on a Crocus Shirt 
and Tiowfers, and a Felt Hat. Whoever will take up, 
and bring them home, ftiall have THREE PISTOLES 
Reward ; or for either of them, One Piftole and a Hilf. 
paid by WILLIAM CRANDELL.

Annapttit, Jufy it, i,6».

WHEREAS my late Mafte^ Mr. ANDREW BJJ. 
CHANAN, has generoufly declined his flulineli, 

of BARBER .and PERUKE-MAKLR, in Favour of 
the Subfcriber', who has removed next Door to Mr. 
Robert Csnden't, where lie has fupplied himfrlf with a 
frelh Aflbrtment of Hair, and other Materials, for 
carrying on hi, Kufinefs, and hopes for the Encourage, 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, ai they 
may depend on being ferved honeftiy, with every Ar 
ticle, in his Way, and after the newelt Fafhinns.

(tf) JAMES REID.

T. be jcU at P
/,-  V n-.ln Philpot, uceafed, 
M tbt i6/4 D«>  /'November ntxt,

of the faid deceafed, confiding

about
91PJ-J 
Acres of

ol Navigation on / BH/-U.,/»«.., »»...., .... _._... __. 
the Boats now carry from, being upon the Land. It it 
well watered, and has great Quantities of Meadow 
Ground interfperfed amongft it. It contain, between 
Six and Seven Thoufand Acres, and i, ufually known 
by the Name of COLVILL's TRACT, called MERRY- 
LAND. Any Perfon, who, in the Interim, wants to 
view or treat for it, may apply to Meflrs. Jabn Cmrrey, 
Merchant, in Fredrriek-Trwn, or Frtmu Hamilton, at 
Xetf-TriJIe Furnace, who have Power and Direction, to 
treat for it, or (o the Subfcriber himfelf, at Orr«f*Ai 
Forges. It being moftly fine tendable Land, would 
make a good Settlement for a Number of People want 
ing to remove and feat themielves in one Neighbour 
hood. If there was more of them than the Tract could 
commodioufly fcrvr, the Subfcriber has 16000 Acres of 
Land, equally ebod, on the oppofite Side of Pilrwmack, 
which will be loon fettled out : It is almoft adjoining 
the above Traft, excepting the Separation by the River, 
on which they might feat thcmfelves contiguous to one 
another. Should not Purchafers offer foon for it, to 
the Subfcriber's Liking, it will be leafed out to good 
Farmers, there having oeen many Applications made 
for it, in that Way, and which can be let out at a very 
great Rent. Thofe who formerly applied to purchase, 
and frill incline to do fo, on giving Notice, in Time, 
will have Preference given them. 

(» )

JUST I M P O R T~E~L\ 
In tbt DOLLY and BETSEY, Capt. CRIAMIR, fnm 

LON.DON, and t» In fold by tbt Sui/erittr, in An 
napolis,

A QUANTITY of fine Jefuits BARS-POWDER, 
in Bottles, containing Two and Three Pcundi 

each. (tf) THOMAS H Ml.

, .
ftbtfoU, ft PUBLIC SALE,  * the Ftrjl D<y,f 

November next,

A TRACT of LAND, called DXINKEILD, in Sat. 
timrrt County, lying about Ten Miles from Erf- 

Rnuri The Traft contain. Five Hundred Acres, and 
i, well timbered, and of a good Soil. For rnfomrmon 
of the Right of Title, any Perfon inclining to bid fcr 
the faid Traft, i, referred to Jibn Pace, of ftid County.
The Sale to be on the Premife,. (u*)

I I

," ' The'Soil remarkable fertile and rich, 
beinR adapt.il either for Tobacco or Hemp j hkewife 
LTrf-e Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow -"ay be made 
on each » they contain about 765 Acres. The Term 
of SaTe! and Authority for the fame, may be (hewn, at

a*^g^ Adminiftratrix.

  ' ~UMtr-Martbort*gb, Maryland, Jute 6, I7". 
nr< II E Subfcriber's State of Health not permitting 
T him to continue the Bufmef, of Public-Houfe- 
A g he will let, for a Term of Years, the Houfe 

v lives in, with many Conveniences about it. 
1 -   ~-- handfome Rooms, and

St. Marf* County, Jnty »a,

B
ROKE Jail, on Tuefday Night lair, the Three 

following Negroes, vie. 
KINGSTON, a thick well-fet Fellow, 5 Feet » Inche, 

high : Had on, an old Olnabrig Shirt, and an old 
Cotton Jacket an4 Brecche*.

Jacket andHad

on .
1ACOB, a flim-made Fellow, < Feet 7 Inches high : 
ad on, an oldOfnabrig Shirt, old Cotton

T SrSwSK «"««'««'" and Five/^ra; ">d  

belonging w Store-Houfes, all in good 
flSr a5e?I d adjoining, under Pofa and fail,, 
Sftwod Weflin it andaBilliard-Room andTa- 
wiui .i_i,w~ A _ (    .,  attendme the Situation

a likely ftout young Fellow, Connrry-born, 
5 Feet 81 Inches high , Had on, Two Cotton Jackets, 
One Pair Cotton Breeches, an old Ofnabng Shirt, and 
a new Fell Hat. The above Negroes came from Tir- 
giaia about Five Weeks ago, they gave themfelves dif 
ferent Names, and probably now will alter their Names 
Main __ It is imagined they have made up the Bay, 
oT attempting to travel by Land to Fr.d.rUk-r^wm.ot 
BaiVwwr* County.       Whoever takes up faid Ne 
groes, or fecures them, fo as I may have them again, 
}Lll have a Reward 'of Three Pounds Currency, and 
reafonabl. Charge,

.
AD«

'l *'

Pruut-Gtirgft County, Atgtft it, 
their Efcape, the Two following Fi

1U «>^ll>, -••" ,\ I~f .

int with an aereeable Offer in aIlir SiLUICriUCI lufcv.** »»ul «i*" *•'» «^*.*^»"
hort Time" he will be willing to take in a Partner, 
±U maTfied to Weep a Tavern, whMhe came, on

«x:

'ellows,

L^Mulatto Man, named PHILIP GRIMES, a (hort 
well made Fellow, about jj Year, old, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox; ha, on an Ofnabne Shirt and 
Trowfer,, and alfo a Pair of Crocu, Trowler,.

Neero CHARLES, a flira Fellow, hath an old Of- 
nabiig Shirt and Trowfer,, and his Teeth is much
" . 6 nil__.... .-I,— »n »<»k»r nf t\\r f»li\ Pel-

Ctagjfcr bn.

fridtritk-Tvnj*, Cteil County, JUMI, . 
T» btftU, ty V'rhu of a Pnuer  / Attorttj, fnm George 

and Wilfiam Busk, Efqrs. tf Biddefoitl, m Great- 
Britain,

A LOT of LAND in Fredtritk-r»v>», Cttil Comity, 
Maryland. It adjoins the Ri\-er Sfffjrtfi, "« 

contains near ah Acre of Ground, on which is a good 
Two-StoVy Brick Houfe, 51 by a) Feet. On the 
Ground Floor are Two-Cellar,; on the Secon'1, are* 
very good Store Room, well fitted, and a Coanting- 
Houfe, with a Fire-PIace. There are alfoon treLo»,» 
Frame-Kitchen, with a Brick Chimney, ind Phnk 
Floor, a Well of fine Water, a large Log Ware-Hcrfc 
at the Head of a Stone Wharf, at the End of whuh 
Veflels of loo Tons, and upward*, may load j H* 
makes it very convenient for a Merchant, but it may 
fuit any other Perfon.   Alfo a valuable Tr»ft oj 
Land, in BMman County, called PAY-MY-DHTS. « 
lies within Six Miles of BaUimtri-T<nv», and on tne 
Great Road leading from thence to the'Back Couniry. 
It contains $jo Acres. The whole is finely timbered, 
and upwards of 400 Acres appear to be an extreme 
good Soil, well adapted for Farming. Any Perfonin- 
dined to view the Land, may apply to WiUiam fnci, 
adjoining, who will (how it. The Title is ind.fputib.le.. 
For Terrn. of Sale, apply to____JOSEPH BARLE-

Steeen-Anmft County, Me) »5» I » ll<

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the »5th , of^ 
tembirM, a Country-born Negro Man, named 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Ineto 
high. He eroded the Bay to Mr. /« »/ <*«   ^ ; 
tation, on Herring-Bay, where I do fuppofe h :i**« 
boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. Cbew t, he calls 
Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fee»r 
in A^e-Amndtl County Jail, fhall have   W* , 
Four Pounds Ten Shillings, if brought home to^ 
Matter, living near Saw.V-'fiw,, » «£« "T* U° 
ty, Five Pounds, paid by (") FRANCIS

Proportion to their Number ot Lmjs.-^-m wrac i «*c may
COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TE*TAMENTA»Y *BTTE*» of 

annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE j SHIPPING-BIHV ff- »«  AU 
S the acatcft and moft expcdiubu* Manner, OQ appJyiag as above*

^dy . .-  ,
ral Sorts, with their proper
M* Of PRlNTlNG-Wo*fr P«
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CONSTANTINOPLE, June 16.

before

-.. A.

the

1 &

tana, named Hadige, was 

; yu i brought to bed of a Daughter.

11. Some fine Fire-Work» were 

*Ii exhibited upon this Occafion, 

I ^M Part of which, by fome Acci- 

" $"~*41> dent, blew up, and with it up- 

  1 © 1 wards of Forty Workmen, who 

_ T T all loft their Lives. 

(Plague, which has made great Havock in this 

'" happily ceafed within thefe few Days. 

I UGHOILN, June 15. They write from Corfica, that 

Itaeral P»oli takes all poffible Meafures for defending 

liinitlf- hi5 ordinary Guard confifls of 1000 Volun- 

Itm The Students of the Univerfity of Corte have 

lulled and formed themfelves into a Body, to march 

|,htrc«r there may be the moft Danger. Defertion 

lecorats frequent among the French Troops i and the 

I'otficm officers in the Service of that Crown, are re- 

IgUcd to retire, if required to aft againft their Fellow- 

ICoaiitrynien.
J PAHS, Jdj >*  The Day for the Marqui* de Chau-

litlin's Departure for Corfica is not yet fixed ; his'Lady

Vll accompany him. The Marquis, in Quality of

ICoTtrnor-General of the Ifland, will fix his Scat of

lovtrnment at Baftia. M. de Chardon will alfo refide

(thefame Place, with the Title of Intendant of Cor-

Ifa, and Firft Prefident of the Council.

LONDON.

,_, 9. They write from Corfica, that General Pa- 

blf hai lecured the Approaches to many of his ftrong 

(Soldi, by finking of Mines, filled with Gunpowder, 

jid ready to be (prune at a Minute's Warning. 

It it faid that feveral foreign Veffels are now loading 

lt!o« Bridge, with Ammunition and Stores for the 

Ifland of Corfica.
Letters from Rome mention, that the Pope 

I the Mediation of the Emprefs Queen in the , 

lent Situation of his Affairs. 
It U rumoured that certain French Memorials have 

lb«n couchjid in fuch Terms, as plainly denote the 

lOfinion thft Court entertains of our prefent diftrafted 

Initiation.
There is a Report, that In(lru£lion» of a particular 

iMiture were laft Week difpatched to the commanding 

I Officer at Minorca.
By fome private Accounts, lately received from 

iFrince, we learn that the Squadron of Men of War, 

I fad to be fitting out under the Command of Monf. 

Rrapart, will confift of 6 Sail of the Line, 4 Frigates, 

I ind a Bombketch, manned up to their full Comple 

ment, victualled for 4 Months, with 4 Battalions of 

' Mirinet on board, in order to inure them to the Sea- 

Service.
Ten Sail of the Line, from thofe in Ordinary, at our 

different Ports, are ordered to undergo a thorough 

Rtpair, and be got ready for Sea-Service, as foon as 

thai: now fitting out arc completed, and put to Sea} 

the Miniltry being determined to keep a watchful Eye 

on the Proceedings and Preparations now making in 

the different Sea-Ports of France, cfpecially in the Me 

diterranean.

f>< Qatb, fuiora to by Paoli and bit Adherent!, m tbt 

rrncb ajfjlixg tbt Genoefe, againft tht Corfu am, in 1764 

" We have (worn, and we call upon GOD to wit- 

nef», that we will all of us fooner die, than enter irjto 

»ny Negotiation with the Republic of Genoa, or return 

under its Yoke. If the Powers of Europe, and the 

French in particular, withold their Companion from 

in unhappy People, and mould arm themlelve* againlt 

w, and contrive our total Deftruclion, we will repel 

Force by Force ; we will fight like defperate Men, de- 

ttrm'med either to conquer or die, 'til, our Strength, 

being quite exhaufted, our Arms fall out of our Hands,

*»d when we have no Strength to take them up again }

*hen all the Refources of our Country (hall be exhaull- 

«d. our Defpair (hall furnim us with the laft, which 

Ml be, to imitate the famous Example of the Sagun- 

tmes, by rufhing voluntarily into the Fire, rather 

<n»n fubmit ourfelves and our Pofterity to the infup- 

portable Yoke of Genoefe Tyranny and Slavery."

In a few Days will tranfpire a Piece of Minifterial 

Newi, relative to Corfica, which will give great Sati»- 

fKtion to the Public.
It is rumoured that an Ambaffador at a foreign 

has been ordered to take his Leave within a

July »6. The Harveft in Spain has failed this Year » 

and the Merchants of that Country have written to their 

Correfpondents here, to enquire what Appearance the 

Wheat makes in England, and in Cafe of a good one, 

whether it is probable the Prohibition of the Exporta 

tion will be taken off, and they may expect a Supply 

from heoce. In Spain the Harveft is much earlier than 

in EnglatML and at Cadi/., they had new Wheat at 

Market the Middle of laft Month. According to Ac 

counts from many Parts of England, the Wheat makes 

a moft promifing Appearance ; but as to the Prohibiti 

on being taken off, the Merchants have been told there 

is little or no Reafon to expeft it, as one good Harveft 

will not now furnim. us with the Stock which ought to 

be kept up.
July 30. There is now living in Lady Dacre's Alms- 

Houles, Weftminfter, one Mrs. Windimore, whofe 

Maiden Name was Hyde ; (he was Grand-Daughter 

to Dr. Hyde, Bifhop of Salifbury, Brother to the Great 

Lord Chancellor Hyde, Earl of Claacndoii, and Jolt 

her Fortune in the South-Sea Year, 1710  . She is up 

wards of 100 Years of Age. She was a diltant Coufin of 

their late Majefties Queen Mary and Qtieen Anne, 

whofe Mother was Lady Ann Hyde, Dutchifj of York, 

whofe Royal Confort was afterward* King James U. A 

lively Inftance of the Mutability of all worldly Tilings, 

that a Perfon related to Two crowned Heads, fliould, 

by the ftrange Caprice of Fortune, be reduced to live 

in an Alms-Houfe.
The Belts done at the Coffee-Houfes, about the 

Change, are, 10 Guineas to have an Hundred, if a War 

breaks out in Two Year* ; and Seven Guineas for an 

Hundred, if it happens in One Year.

It has been, judicioiifly obferved, that it is very un 

fortunate for this Country that all are Politicians but 

our Statefmen ; the enriching themfelves, and their 

Friends, ftrengthening their Party, together with their 

private Amufements, engrofs the whole of their At 

tention, whilft the Dignity, Happinefs, Inttreft and 

Welfare of the State, are totally neglected j as if their 

Appointment to fuch high Offices meant nothing more, 

than that every Statefman fliould feather his Nelt hand- 

fomely, and then refign, that others may fucceed, to 

accompl\fh, by the fame laudable Means, the fame de- 

firable Purpoles.
The Marquis of Kiklarc, wi^h the patriotic Dr. Lu- 

ca», have been re-ele&ed, without Oppofition, for the 

City of Dublin.
Auguft ». A Letter from the Frontiers of Poland, 

fays,«« We fee the Tempeft formed : GOD only knows 

when, and in what Manner, it will end. All the No- 

bleffc are in Arms, all the Palatinates confederated, 

but th* Grandees of"\he Kingdom as yet remain quiet. 

A Nation which has been 60 Year* in Peace, without 

regular Troops, without experienced Chiefs, cannot 

have any great Profpeft ot Succefs againft foreign 

Troops. The New* of an InfurrecTion of the Peafants 

of the Ukraine, is confirmed from all Parts ^ and the 

F.xceffcs they are committing, furpafs all'Imagina 

tion."
They write from Drefden, that the Military Forces 

of that Electorate, amount at prefent to 45,000 Men ; 

a Circumftance perhaps not unworthy Attention, e- 

fpecially if conudcred with the Military Preparations 

making in other Parts of Europe.
They write from Baftia, that a great Part of the 

French Troops there, have been under their Tent* 

near a Fortnight, and that they fuffer greatly from the 

exccflive and unwholefome Heats.
It faid that the Hon. Mr. George Grenville is (hortly 

to take the Lead in the JVdminiftration.

We are told, that a grand Committee of Merchant*, 

trading to the Mediterranean and Levant, are appoint 

ed to attend the Levees of hi: Majefty's principal Se 

cretaries of State, on Affairs of the utmott Importance 

to the Britifh Commerce.
The Declaration prefented by the Pniflian Mlnifter 

to the King of Poland, imports, '« That the King of 

Pruffia, his Mailer, feeing the little Effect of his Ex 

hortations, and being moreover informed, that the 

Malecontents gave out that hi* Pruffian Majefty fecretly

Archbifhop Button, in 1758, was. immediately nomU 

nated to the Metropolitan See, and confirmed at Bow- 

Church, on the »oth of April, in that Year, Arch 

bifhop of Canterbury.    His Grace was a learned and 

pious Prelate, and in his Sermons, gave a noble Speci 

men of pra6lic:il.Frtach :.ng, ai'.upted to the Circum- 

(tances of the Congregation, delivered with a becoming 

Freedom, which he prefl>d home on the Hearts of hu 

Auditors. His Chanty was unbounded, infomuch that 

not only the Poor, in, and near Lambeth, have loft a 

Benefactor, but many other indigent Perfons, to 

whom he was an annual Contributor, will lament hit 

Death
ning a Number of the Nobility, and Fo 

reigners of DilUnckipn, fet out for Dover, to wait the 

Landing of Ins Danifh Maielly.

Yeftcrday feveial of the Nobility arrived in Town 

fiom their refpeClive Country S ats, to wait the Arri 

val of, and pay tlieir Compliments to, his Danifh Ma-

(imported them, he had ordered him exprelily to de- 

fclare, that he perfittcd in the Declaration fo often, and 

publicly, given on the Subjeft of the Meafure* taken 

in concert with the Empref* of Ruflia, concerning the 

Affair* of Poland, that his Majefty wa« firmly peifua- 

ded that the Catholic Religion, and Popifti Liberty, 

were never better confirmed, than by the laft Dyetj 

and therefore that he look* upon, a* Difturber* of the 

  ..... _._.    .  ...._._.. .........   public Tranquility, all thole, who under Pretence of

Month, except fome Conceffion* are made refpedting Religion and Liberty, are expofing th«r Country to 

certain Proceeding* in the Mediterranean. the moft dreadful Mufortune*." .....

It is certain that Lord Rochford i* coming over from Yefterday Afternoon, about e o'clock, died at hi* 

Paris, but it is the Opinion of thofe who know fome- Palace at Lambeth, aged 75, the Moft Reverend Thomas 

thing of our pi el'ent Situation with Francel that not to Seeker, L. L. D. Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury,

Primate and Metropolitan of all England, Prefident of the 

Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy, and ot the So 

ciety for Propagation of the Gofpel in foreign Part*, a 

Governor of the Charter-Houfe, a Truftce of the Bri 

tifh Mufeum, one ot the Lord* of his Majefty's Privy- 

Council, &c.  Hi. Grace was many Year, a Prebend 

of Durham, and was Seventeen Year* Rector ot bt.

  --...-.._... . ^-..»._. James's, Wettminfter, during which Time, he was 

% this Day's Mail, we are informed from Rome, of confecrated Bifhop of Bnllol, on the Iranuatioiv ot

  s^a^wsB s*s^H«si
County

thing of .our prefent Situation with France, that not to 

'in Lordfhip's private Bufmefs, but to the ticklifh Pof- 

JJfe of Affairs between us, and that eternal reftlefs 

Court, is to be attributed his intended Return home i 

It now being known, beyond a Doubt, that the moft 

airogmt Anfwer, as mentioned in the Paper*, ha* been 

piven to the Heprefentations of the Earl, our Minj§er, 

"ii rclpeft to the undemolifhing of a very principaTrort 

«f the Fortifications of Dunkirk. "
By this Day'sM 

«he lidUlt. that 
h»ve forcil 
'*« the Ti of the French have i

A Coi itfpnndent fays, that it is generally thought a. 

noble Lord at-preTent labour* under a political, as well 

corpora! indigeftion, which is the Caufe of his going 

abroad.
I'liey write trom Hamburgh, that the prefent Dif- 

putes between En^and .ind her Colonies, have etfec- 

taally put a -St. . .o 1'ie farther Migration of Foreigners 

to lettle in North-America.
According .- L-ti"^ from Corfica, Defertion pre 

vails more .md m e among tl.e Troops lately landed 

from France, Numbers of them having lately gone over 

to Paoli.
Augnfl 5. We hear t! e Governor of Dover Caftle hat 

received Orders to dignitj il-e L.. inline of the King of 

D'nmark, in England, w'nti :\ Royal Salute and Dif- 

charge of all the Cannon upon the Rampart.

We are informed,, that fuch is the flourifhing and 

profperou* State ot our Ball-India Company, that all 

their Ship* tl'at are coming home this Year, are fully 

loaded ; a..d Five Hundied Thoul'and Pounds in Spe 

cie is coming from Bengal, which is expelled to arrive 

in about Two Months.
The Corficans have furroundetl the ttttle Town of 

Barbagio, fituaje at a final! Diftance from Baftia, with 

WalU, and it is fupppfed are preparing to build a Fort 

there. They have likewife reinforced their Garrilbnt 

at Foriani and Patrimonio, in the latter of which the 

Tribunal of the Province is held ( and it is faid, (latter 

themfelves with the Hopes of great Support from the 

Englifh, who, according to thele Advices, have already 

remitted them large Sums in Money, together with 

Arms and warlike Store*, to the Amount of 100,000 1. 

Sterling.
It is now faid for a Truth, that hi* Danifh Majefty 

is not expected at Dover, 'til the nth Inllant.

A Lady on her 'Death-bed left her Son an old Bible, 

with llrict Charge to ftudy it at all Times, but parti 

cularly, when uneafy in Mind : The Bible was laid by, 

and forgot, 'til a few Days ago, when, being greatly 

dillrefled in his CircumlUnces, he had Recourfe to the 

Bible for Comfort, in which, to his great Satufo&ion, 

he found Two Bank Notes for 500!. each.*     *,

ExtraS of a Litter from Potfdam, dated July \. 

" The long and earneft Conferences which our So- ' 

vcreign has lately had with Sir Andrew Mitchell, the 

Britilh Ambaffador, are faid to have been relative. 19 

the Affairs of Corfica; fome very interefting Pronofali 

having been made to the Court* of London and Berlin 

by General Paoli."

BOSTON, September 15. 

At a Meeting of tbe Freeholder i and otter Inhabitant! of tbt 

To'u.'n of BOSTON, legally qualified and ivarnfJ, in 

Public Town-Meeting afemblid, at Faneuil-Hall, on 

Monday, tbe i*tb of September, A. D. i 7 6«.

The Meeting wa* opened with Prayer by the Reverend 

Dr. COOPER.

The Honourable JAMES O TI S, Efq 5 wat unani- 

moufly chofen Moderator.

THE Petition of a considerable Number of the re- 

fpeclable Inhabitants to the Select-Men, dated 

the »th Inllant, praying that the Town might be forth 

with legally convened, to enquire of his Excellency 

the Governor, the Grounds and Reafon* of fundry De-\ 

claration* made by him, that Three Regiment J may be' 

daily expected here, Two of them to be quartered in 

thit Town, and One at Caftle-William j a* alfo to con- 

fuler of the moft wife, conftitutional, loyal and falutary 

Meafure*, to be adopted on fuch an Occafion, wat 

read whereupon the following Vote was pafl'ed i

Whereas it ha* been reported in thit Town-Meeting, 

that hi* Excellency the Governor has intimated his Ap- 

prehenfions that One or' more Regiments of hi* Ma- 

feft'y Troops we dany to be expecied here.

Voted, That the Honourable Thomas Cufhing, Efqj 

Mr. Samuel Adams, Richard Dana, Efq; John Rowe, 

Efqi John Hancock, Efqj Benjamin Kent, Efqj and 

Dr. Jol'eph Warm, be a Committee to wait upon his 

Excellency, 4f in Town, humbly requefting that he 

would > her pleafed to communicate to the Town the 

Ground* and AfTurance he may have thereof. 

Upon a Motion made, and feconded, 

Voted, That the following Petition be prefented to
nd a Committee wat 
were directed humbly 

to'requelt hi* Excellency to favour the Town with an
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Hi!tS? Xtt^tefisfr alssdferrsrtsajsrJ?-
  From ROCK-HALL, » AMHAPOLM, 

For a Single Man, - - - -   , 
If more, each, --;'"" 
A Single Man and Horfe, - - - -
For an open Chair, ---'--  
A Chmife, with a Top, .- - - - -
For a Four-Wheel Carnage, 

From ANNAPOLIS, to 
For a Single Man, - - - 
For Man and Horfe, - - - - -
An open Chair, -------
Arfhaifc, with a Top, - - - - -
FWa Four-Wheel Carnage, - - - 

On every Tuefday, Men at - - * 
From ROCI-HALL-, to BALTIMOM-TOWI^ 
A Single Man, ----""
For more thah one, * - -     *>

faithfully and expeditioufly
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  * "..-... -..., -to make Application before i»c ,...^.v _. ...._ 
And all Perfon,, indebted to the Subfcriber, are de-

  fired to make immediate Payment.    Such a, can 
not pay the Money immediately, I will take from ̂ >tm 
in Payment, Whear, or Corn, at Market Price. 

_______... ________RICHARD WELLS.
.rr^AKEN away, by Miftake, from the Houfe of the 

J, Subfcriber, about the i+th of May laft, a blue 
Puffil double-breafted cloie bodied great Coat; tnftcad 
of which, wa* left, a blot Cloth Coat, of the fame 
Make. The Perfon who made the Miftake, i, defired 
to return the Coat firft defcribcd, and take away hi* 
own. (4w) WILLIAM REYNOLPS. 

N.0. The faid RnmUt want* a fober, honeft WO 
MAN, that can COOK, wafl>, and irdn, on Wage..

A
LL Perfon, that are indebted to Meffieur* 

 »£\. for Pealing, with Mr. Jtfiab BtalL, deceafed.'at 
their Store, in Gmrgt-Town, are defired to come and 
fettle their Account, immediately, with Mr. Ed-ward 
Pr'kinfon, who I have appointed, and fixed there, for 
that Purpofe.   The (Store will be continued, and 
c-.netl on, under hi, Management, and in fuch a 
Manner a> will (I hope) make him efteemed a worthy 
SuccelTbr of our late invaluable Friend.

. STEPHENSON, Attorney in Faft for 
i. JOHN   "  

\.\J *»..-.- _,---. ,

the following R,ite» i
To KEMT-ISLANP, 

F«r a Single Mail, - - - <C 
If more than oat, each, - - - - 
A Single Man an«l Horfe, - - - 
If more, going in the fame Be*t, each, 
For an open Chair, - - - - - 
A Chaife, with a Top, - - - - - 
A Four-Whed Chwft, .... - o 
A Chariot, or Coach, ----- o

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, - - - - - 
If more, each, -.-.-- 

'; A Single, Man and Horfe, 
1 If more, in the fame Boat,'each, - o 

For an open Chair, - - - o 
A Chaife, with a Top, 
A Foul, Wheel Chaife, ----- o 
A Chariot, or Coach, ----- a 

. And, a, he keep, the heft Entertainment, and a, good 
Boat, and Hand*, a. any that croft the Bay, hope* to 
meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (hall Avow 
him with their Cufloro, will greatly oblige, 

Their htatbtt Str-vaxt, 
(rf) SAMUEL MIPPLETOM.

Ptrgiti*, Jm* to, i7»t.

T
HE Earl of fanktrviJUf Concurrence being now 
had, and in the Country, to the Purchafe* I fome- 

time ago made of hi, Agents, in Virginia, fo that Peed* 
can be had to the Part thereof, in Fndrrick County, 

.1 propOfed again to difpofe off, which pre 
vented its being done when formerly advertifed, I 
now give Notice to all Perfon,, inclinable to purchafe 
rhe Whole, or any Part thereof, that it i, now on Sale, 
and can be completed, for which Purpofe I will attend 
at the next Avgu/t Friderick County Court, (which be 
gin* on the Third Tuefday in Auguf) at the Houfe of 
Mr. Ckarltto*, ready to treat with any Perfon incli 
nable to purchafe it. It U a Traft of choice good Land, 
remarkably j|utabie for Farming and Plantation 
Bufinef,, and>ery commodioufly fituate for Trade, be 
ing not far from Fredmck-Ttnun, and the Advantage 
of Navigation on Potvwnuult River, the ufual Landing 
the Boat, now carry from, being upon the Land. It i* 
well watered, and has great Quantities of Meadow 
Ground interfperfed amongft it. It contain* between 
Six and Seven Thoufand Acre,, and i, ufualty known 
by the Name of COLVILL', TRACT, called MERRY- 
LAND. Any Perfon, who, in the Interim, want, to 
view or treat for it, may apply to Meflrs. Jib* Cmrrty, 
Merchant, -in FreArruk-Trwn, or Ftg»cn Hamilton, at 
Kttf-TnJtt Furnace, who have Power and DirtcHoni to 
tcfctt for it, or to the Subfcriber himfelf, at Occtfjft- 
Forge,. It being rooftdr fine tendable Land, would 
make a good Settlement for a Number of People want 
ing to remove and feat themielve* in one neighbour 
hood. If there was more of them than the Track could 
comtnodiouflv ferve, the Subscriber ha* 16000 Acre, of

V A N T E P, 
8CH90LMASTE,R, capable of .__, 
ARITHMETIC, R»ADI«C, and WRJTIKC.*. 

Such a Perfon will meet with E»jcoUragemmu, on a 
plying to (tO '"JOHN"" 

MARIA H U M E; Maun',;,
Fro* L O N P O N, 

// jujl grri-vtd ar TOVHI, at Mrt. HOWARD',, nttr\ 
the PRINTING-OFFICE, .;

WHERE <he makes all Sort, of MtLLUJEJ 
WORK.- Ladies Head Prcfle, in thentwefrl 

Famion, Hat,, Bonnets, Cloak,, (ft. Slips and Froclu, | 
for young Ladie,, made inAhe neweft Manner.- she 
 Jfo wafhes Lace*, Blond Lace and GaAnet, to look 
equal to new ; likewife Silk Stocking*, &r.

ANNC-AWHML County, .. . 

RAN away from the Subfcriber, o» WedW lav, (j,e 
Twenty-fourthInlUnt, a white Servant Lad, ml 

ntedRICHARP WELCH, im|»rttdin the Brir 
mnnab and Homy, Capt. CIRCAUD, laft Fafl wa* 
Twelve-Months, is about Fifteen Y«ra of Age, fnH 
faced, and of « red Complexion j had on, wh«n be went 
away, an Ofnabrig Shirt at»t Trowfers, and i Pjirrf 
Crocu, ditto, and a Felt Hst ; -a, alfo, a Negro Man, 
named SAM, about Twenty Years of Age, of a fmaii 
StatureiThe MM* of hi. Hand,, and the Bottomof 
hi, Feet, ire very rottgh, and had on a Crftcnt shirt 
and Tiowfers, and a Felt Hat. Whoever will tike up, 
»md bring them home, m«ll have THRU PISTOLII 
Reward j or for either of them, One Pi (tote and a Half, 
paid by WILLIAM CRANDELL.

  i » J*1} »*. n6»,

WHEREAS my Ute MafatM Mr. ANDUW Bv. , 
CHANAN, ha» geiwroullf^lecluMd hi, Win«ii i 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Farourof 
the Snbfcriber, who ha, removed next Poor h) Mr. 
Rtbtrt (^dtm't, where he ha* fuppUed himWf wirt » 
frc(h Aflbrrment of Hair, and other MaterUi, for 
carrying on hr, Baftaeft, and he^es for the Kncourtgt- 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, end Othen, ai tifiey 
may depend on being ferved honeMy, whh every Ar 
ticle, in hi* W«y, and after the neweft Pxfhioni. 

(tf)________________JAMES MID.

I U B T I M PO R VT I D, 
//if^DoLLY «V BETSEY, Gift. CRIAMIH, frtm 

' LONDON, nut l» bt 6U ty tbt 5«^riir, M AB: 
napoli,, __ *<

A QUANTTTY of fine Jefuits BAa«-fowB!», 
in Bottles, containing Two and Tkree Pcuodi 

e»cn. (tf)______THOMAS HAIA. ~ it

I'•

.

X*o Plantation* are Part of NiCHOLSON* MANOR,

nd «b» incline to do fo, on

T, I* jM, * PUBLIC SALE, 
November ntxt,

A TRACT of LAND, callexl DxjNiceitB, inltf 
limi'i County, lying about Ten Mile, from Jtyi. 

Artwrt The Tract conhun, Five Hundred Acm, and 
U well timbered, and of a good Soil. For WorrnMiot 
of the Right of Title, any Perfon inclinmf fo bid f-f 
the find Traft, is refgrred to Join P~*e*, of faid County. 
The S«k to be on rhc.Prcmifei.  *--"N '

, Crril Contity, 
T* «V AU, by Vvim<f» Ptnatr if Antrim, from George 

*il William Buck, lAps.  / Bidd<jbnit «Gn«*-

f. Mart'* County, 7«/f »», »7<»-

B
ROKE J«i«. on Tuefday Night Uft, th* Th«e 

KlSiSoC^'w^fetFellow, , Feer . Ih.be. 
high Had on, /«» old Ofnabrig Shit, and an old

f S.h tndAuthority. for the fame, may be (hewn, at 
^y -Time, upon $^ »mi Adminiftqtrix.

. MaryUuU, -Jiuu 6, 176!

let for "Term ofYetrt, the Houfe 
many Conveniene, about it.

<Fe.t7lnche.high, 
H.d onVn oldOfaabrig Shirt, old Cotton Jacket and

a likeW fto«* voung Fellow, Cotintrv-born, 
Inchei high , 'Hwl on, Two Cotton Jacket., 
CottS BrUhe*. an old Ofn.brig Shirt, and 

a new Felt Hat. The above Negroe, came from flr- 
rin* about Five Week, ago , they gave themfelves dif 
ferent Name*, wd probablv now wHl alter their^ Name* 
inin.    It is imagined tney have made up the Bay. 
ofattempung to travel by Land to fr«Aru*-T,wjr, or 

r/ CoSnty.       Whoever take, up faid Ne- 
, or fccure. them, fo a. I may have them again, 

l have a Reward of Three Pound, Currency, a**
~fc-bh

.County, Jbftfit, ., ,. 
 % yfAPt their Efcape^ the Two followuif Fellow,,

A M^UttoM«n, named PHILIP OllMstS, a flwrt 
well mad* fellow, about jj Year, old, much pitted 
with the Sm«ll-Poxj ha, on an Ofnabrig Shut and 
Trowfer., and alfo a Pair of Crocu. Trowfcr*.

Meirro CHARLES, a Him Fellow, hath an old Of-
  Shirt and Trowfer., «nd hi. Teeth; i, much 

 Whoever take, up either of the faid Fel- 
be paid TWIHTY SHILLING* Currency for 
reafonakle Charges for bringing them to

-(tf) .WltUAM T. WOOTTOri
^^ COUMTY
plication to

UFFICE : Where a^l Pcrfons may be fupplied
of a moderate Length, are infer ted the Firft Time, for £*,. wd u.
in Proportion to their Number of Li&t8.~~~At lame PWe may J>e
viz. COMMON and BAIL BoflDs ; TESTAMENTARY ^|»TT««»
annexed; B!LLSV of' EXCHANGE i SHIPPING-BILLS^ Gfc. fikV.
in the neateft and mod expeditious Mattn<rr on a^plyiag u above.

Week's CootinjMP"

. LOT of LAND in Prntffitk-TtvM, __ . - 
A M«yW. It adjoin, the River SjUrifi, and 
contain, near an Acre of Ground, o* which u « fw 
Two-Sufry Brick Hoofe, ?v »y »1 **<«  <* '* 
Ground-Floor are Two-Gelfar» { on thegetofJ,*** 
very good Store Room, well fitwd, aw»   C«»»f 
Houfe, with a Fire-Pl«ce. There are alfo on the Lot,» 
Frame-Kitchen, with « Brick Chimney, and Fhnlc 
Floor, a Wdl of fine Water, a large Log Wtre-Hci* 
at the Itad of a Stone Wharf, «t theSnd of whufc 
Veflfch of «oo Ton,, and upward,, may loao.i « t* 
make, it very contenietot for a Merchant, but it war 
fuit any other Perfon.   rAUb a valuabU Tract ot 
Land, in Bttlimirt County, called PAY-MY-OMTI. B 
iie* within Six Mile, of ZMm*t-?*v*, ^ on ,^" 
Oremt Road leading from thence to th«»B*ek Co«wa- 
It contain. 5 jo Acre.. The whole i* teely timbered, 
and upward, of 400 Acre* appear to be an ejtrenx 
good S«l, well adapted for Farming. AnyPerf<jnifl- 
clinad to view the Land, may apply.to *M**rr** 
adjoining, who will fhow it. The TjaeisindifpjBtible. 
For Terro, of Sate, apply to- JOttPHj/f^
         Sy^Aat* County, H*j »j,  »« 

RAN away from the Subfcriber, o» the , jtb of J> 
tmbv (aft, a Country-born Negro Man, nam* 

WILL, » well let black Fellow, about I^S* 
high. He crofTed the Bay to Mr./f»*»" Or*»-"  
tanon, on H^rri^-B^ ^here I do fuppofe he^, tar 
boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. CM»  » £ ""'?" 
WiT ^hoe^uke, up fkid N«to. »d **£*. 
in *m**mM County Jail, fcalfhave a **«^£ 
Four Pound. Ten Shilling,, if . 
Matter, living near * **'/-Taw, m^ 
ty, Five Pound*, paid by (V)
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HURSDAY, OcTOBEi 13, *768.

CONSTANTINOPLE, ?«Mi6. .

..&.HE Day before Yefterday the 

i i Grand Signior's favourite Sul- 

.A. tana, named Hadige, was 

  brought to bed of a Daughter. 

Some fine Fire-Works were 

exhibited upon this Occafion, 

Part of which, by fome Acci 

dent, blew up, and with it up 

wards of Forty Workmen, who 

alt loft their Lives, 
has made great Havock in this 

IfrThappiii' ceafed within thefe few Days. 

i JGHOIIN, 7«« »5- They write from Corfica, that 

Paoli takes all poffible Meafures for defending 

  his ordinary Guard confifts of 1000 Volun- 

The Students of the Univerfity of Corte have 

lulled ud formed themfelves into a Body, to march 

lihotttr there may be the moft Danger. Defertion 

lecomei frequent among the FrencbfTroops; and the 

Ivfean officers in the Service of that Crown, are re- 

Ijttd to retire, if required to aft againft their Fellow- 

ICoMtrrfflen. 
  

f pA,1Sl July 11. The Day for the Marquis de Chau- 

ilin's Departure fbr Corfica is not yet fixed i his Lady 

jill jccompany him. The Marquis, in Qnality of 

Kottrnor-General of the Ifland, will fix his Scat of 

Iwmment at Baftia. M. de Chardon will alfo refide 

i tht fame Place, with the Title of Intendant of Cor- 

, and Firft Prefident of the Council. 

LONDON.

.,. They write from Corfica, that General Pa 

li has lecured the Approaches to many of his ftrong 

loldi, by finking of Minis, filled with Gunpowder, 

M) ready to be toning at a Minute's Warning. 

It is faid that feveral foreign VefTels are now loading 

low Bridge, with Ammunition and Stores for the 

and of Corficai
[ 7»f»sv Letters from Rome mention, that the Pope 

kit defirrf the Mediation of the Emprcfs Qitten in the

7»/jr 16. The Harveft in Spain hai failed thii Year j 

he Merchants of that Country have written to their
and t 
Correfpondenti here, to enquire what Appearance the

nt Situation of his Affairs. 
It ii rumoured that certain French Memorials have

 been couched in fuch Terms, as plainly denote the

I Opinion that Court entertains of our prefent diftracted

| Situation. '
There is a Report, that Inftruttions of a particular

iMiture were laft Week difpatched to the commanding

I Officer at Minorca.
By fome private Accounts, lately received from

[France, we learn that the Squadron of Men of War,

T bid to be fitting out under the Command of Monf. 

Bompart, will confift of 6 Sail of the Line, 4 Frigates, 

and a Bombketch, manned up to their full Comple 

ment, victualled for 4 Months, with 4 Battalions of

I Marines on board, in order to inure them to the Sea-

I Jenrice.
Ten Sail of the Line, from thofe in Ordinary, at our 

different Pom, are ordered to undergo a thorough 

Repair, and be got ready for Sea-Service, as foon as 

thofe now fitting out are completed, and put to Sea \ 

the Miniftry being determined to keep a watchful Eye 

on the Proceedings and Preparations now making in 

the different Sea-Ports of France, efpecially in the Me 

diterranean.

f>< Oath, fwtfH t» ty Patli and hit Aiibirntt, M tbi 

ttatk affifag tht Gimtfi, again/I tht Ctrjicant, in 1764. 

" We have fworn, and we call upon GOD to wit- 

Mi, that we will all of us fooner die, than enter into 

any Negotiation with the Republic of Genoa, or return 

wider in Yoke. If the Powers of Europe, and the 

French in particular, withold their Companion from 

»» unhappy People, and fhould arm themfelve* againft 

<»i and contrive our tot*) Deftruction, we will repel 

Force by Force; we will fight like defperate Men, de- 

taTn'med either to conquer or die, 'til, our Strength, 

bting quite exhaufUd, our Arms fall out of our Hands, 

and when we have no Strength to take them up again ; 

*hen all the Refources of our Country fhall be exhauft- 

ed, our Defpair fhall fumilh us with the laft, which 

ftall be, to imitate the famous Ex«nple of the Sagun- 

tinti, by ruining voluntarily into the Pire, rather 

wan fubmit ounelvet and our Pofterity to the infup- 

pwtable Yoke of Genoefe Tyranny and Slavery."

In a few Days will tranfpire a Piece of Mmifttrial 

Newi, relative to Corfica, which will give great Satit- 

fscbon to the Public.
It is rumoured that an Ambaffador at a foreign 

Court has been ordered to take his Leave within a 

Month, except fotne Concemons are made refpccting 

i Proceedings in the Mediterranean.

Wheat makes in England, and in Cafe of a good one, 

whether it is probable the Prohibition of the Exporta 

tion will be taken off, and they may expect a Supply 

from hence. In Spain the Harveft is much earlier than 

in England, and at Cadiz, they had new Wheat at 

Market the Middle of laft Month. According to Ac 

counts from many Parts of England, the Wheat makes 

a moft promifing Appearance ; but at to the Prohibiti 

on being taken off, the Merchants have been told there 

is little or no Reafon to expect it, as one good Harveft 

will not now furnifh us with the Stock which ought to 

be kept up.
Jnh jo. There it now living in Lady Dacre's Alms- 

Houfes, Weftminfter, one Mrs. Windimore, whofe 

Maiden Name was Hyde j (he was Grand-Daughter 

to Dr. Hyde, Bifhop of Salifbury, Brother to the Great 

Lord Chancellor Hyde, Earl of Clarendon, and loft 

her Fortune in the South-Sea Year, 17101 She is up 

wards of too Years of Age. She was a diltant Coufin of 

their late Majefties Queen Mary and O^een Anne, 

whofe Mother was Lady Ann Hyde, Dutchcfs of York, 

whofe Royal Confort was afterwards King James 11. A 

lively Inftance of the Mutability of all worldly Things, 

that a Perfon related to Two crowned Heads, ftiould, 

by the ftrange Caprice of Fortune, be reduced to live 

in an Alms-Houfe.
The Betts done at the Coffee-Houfes, about the 

Change, are, 10 Guineas to have an Hundred, if a War 

breaks out in Two Years ; and Seven Guineas for an 

Hundred, if it happens in One Year.

It has been judicioufty obferved, that it is very un 

fortunate for this Country that all are Politicians but 

our Statefmen; the enriching themfelves, and their 

Friends, ftrengthening their Party, together with their 

private Amulements, engrofs the whole of their At 

tention, whilft the "Dignity, Happincfs, Inttreft and 

Welfare of the State, are totally neglected} as if their 

Appointment to fuch high Offices meant nothing more, 

than that every Statefman fliould feather his Neft hand- 

fomely, and then refign, that others may fucceed, to 

accompli (h, by the fame laudable Means, the fame de- 

firable Purpofes.
The Marquis of Kildare, with the patriotic Dr. Lu 

cas, have been re-elected, without Oppofition, for the 

City of Dublin.
Auguf ». A Letter from the Frontiers of Poland, 

fays, " We fee the Tempeft'forraed \ GOD only knows 

when, and in what Manner, it will end. All the No- 

blefle are in Arms, all the Palatinates confederated, 

but tht Grandees of the Kingdom as yet remain quiet. 

A Nation which has been 60 Years in Peace, without 

regular Troops, without experienced Chiefs, cannot 

have any great Profpect of Succefs againft foreign 

Troops. The News of an Infurrection of the Peafants 

of the Ukraine, is confirmed from all Parts i and the 

committing, furpafs aU'Imagina-

\

Excefles they are 
tion."

They write from Drefden, that the Military Forces 

of that Electorate, amount at preftnt 1045,000 Men ; 

a Circumftance perhaps not unworthy Attention, e- 

fpecially if comidered with the Military Preparations 

making in other Parts of Europe.
They write from Baftia, that a great Part of the 

French Troops there, have been under their Tents 

near a Fortnight, and that they fuffer greatly from the 

exceflive and unwholefome Heats.
It faid that the Hon. Mr. George Grenville is fhortly 

to take the Lead in the Admiiiiftration.

We are told, that a grand Committee of Merchants, 

trading to the Mediterranean and Levant, are appoint 

ed to attend the Levees of hii Majefty's principal Se 

cretaries of State, on Affairs of tht utmoft Importance 

to the Britilh Commerce.
The Declaration prefented by the Pruffian Mmifter 

to the King of Poland .. imports, «« That the King of 

Pruflia, his Matter, feeing the little Effeft of his Ex 

hortations, and being moreover informed, that the 

M»lecontents gave out that his Pruffian Majeftv fecretly 

fupportcd them, he had ordered him exprefsly to de 

clare, that he perfifted in the Declaration fo often, and 

publicly, given on the Subjeft of the Meafures taken 

in concert with the Emprefs of Ruflia, concerning the 

Affairs of Poland, that his Majefty was firmly perfua- 

ded that the Catholic Religion, and Popilh Liberty, 

were never better confirmed, than by the laft Dvet ^ 

and therefore that he looks upon, as Difturbers of the 

public Tranquility, all thofe, who under Pretence of 

Religion and Liberty, are expofing their Country to 

the moft dreadful Misfortunes."
about j o'clock, died at his

ArchbHhop Hutton, in 17 5J, was immediately ne 

nated to the Metropolitan See, and confirmed at B 

Church, on the aoth of April, in that Year, Arch- 

bifhop of Canterbury.  Hit Grace was a learned and 

pious Prelate, and in bis Sermons, gave a noble Speci 

men of practical Preaching, adapted to the Circum- 

Hances of the Congregation, delivered with a becoming 

Freedom, which he preflrd home on the Hearts of htt 

Auditors. His Chanty was unbounded, inforauch that 

not only the Poor, in, and near Lambeth, have loft a 

Benefactor, but many other indigent Perfons, to 

whom he was an annual Contributor, will lament hit 

Death,W
Thi^lorning a Number of the Nobility', and Fo 

reigners of Dittinction, fet out for Dover, to wait the 

Landing of his Danifh Majefty.

Yefterday feveial of the Nobility arrived in Town 

from their refpective Country Scats, to wait the Arri 

val of, and pay their Compliments to, his Danifh Ma- 

jeJty.
A Correfpondent fays, that it is generally thought a 

noble Lord at preTcnt labours under a political, as well 

corporal Indigeftion, which, is the Caufe of his going 

abroad.
They write from Hamburgh, that the prefent Dif- 

putes between England and her Colonies, have effec 

tually put a Sti.; 10 t'ie farther Migration of Foreigner! 

to fettle in North-America.
According to Letters from Corfica, Defertion pre 

vails more and m»re among tl.e Troops lately la'nded 

from France, Numbers of them having lately gone over 

to Paoli.
Agftft 5. We hear tl>e Governor of4Pover Caftle hat 

received Orders to dignify the Landing of the King of 

Denmark, in England, with a Royal Salute and Dif- 

charge of all the Cannon upon the Rampart.

We are informed,.that fuch is the nouriftiing and 

prosperous State of our Ball-India Company, that all 

their Ships tl-at are coming home this Year, are fully 

loaded i aud Five Hundred ThouCand Pounds in Spe 

cie is coming from Bengal, which is expected to arrive 

in about Two Months.
The Corficans have furrounded the little Town of 

Barbagio, fituate at a fmall Diftance from Baftia, with 

Walls, and it is fuppofed are preparing to build a Fort 

there. They have likewife reinforced their Qarrifont 

at Foriani and Patrimonio, in the latter of which the 

Tribunal of the Province is held | and it is faid, flatter 

themfelves with the Hopes of great Support from the 

Englifh, who, according to thefe Advices, have already 

remitted them large Sums in Money, together with 

Arms and warlike Stores, to the Amount of 100,000!. 

Sterling. ,

It is now faid for a Truth, that hn Danifh Majefty 

is not expe6Ud at Dover, 'til the isth Inltant.

A Lady on her Death-bed left her Son an old Bible, 

with ftrict Charge to ftudy it at all Time*, but parti 

cularly, when nneafy in Mind i The Bible was laid by, 

and forgot, 'til a few Days ago, when, being greatly 

diltreffed in his Circumltances, he had Recourfe to the 

Bible for Comfort, in which, to his great Satisfaction, 

he found Two Bank Notes for 500). each.

Extr*a of a Ltiter from Pttfdam, dtttd July i. 

" The long and earned Conferences which our So 

vereign has lately had with Sir Andrew Mitchell, the 

Britilh Ambadador, are (aid to have been relative to 

the Affairs of Corfica ; fome very interefting Propofalt 

having been made to the Courts of London and Berlin 

by General Paoli."

B O S T O N, "Srptembtr 15. 

At a MttttKg if tht FrttbtUtri tad tthtr Inhabitant! ifAt   

TVw* rf BOSTON, Uglify qnalifid and "wanted, w 

Public Tnvn-MettiHg ttfrmMtd, at Fajuuil-HaU, tm 

MMBtVp, ttt i\th of September, A. D. 176!.

The Meeting was opened with Prayer by the Reverend 

X COOPER.

It is certain that Lord Rochford is coming over from Yefterday Afternoon, about « o'clock, d'ed at his 

«ns, but it is the Opinion of thofe who know fome- Palace at Lambeth, aged 7 5, the Moft Reverend Thomas 

thing of our prefent Situation with France, that not to

h'» Lordfhip's private Bufinefs, but to the ticklifli Pof- 

tffe of Affairs between us, and that eternal reftlefs 

«>urt, u to be attributed his intended Return home i 

It now being known, beyond a Doubt, that the moft 

arrogant Anfwer, as mentioned in the Papers, has been 

pen to the 'Reprefetitations of the Earl, our Mister, 

"> refpeft to the undemolifhing of a very principa^rmrt 

«the Fortifications of Dunkirk.

*y this Day's Mail, we are informed from Rome, of 

w« »»dUlt. that a Body of 180 Neapolitan Troops 

M»e forcibly taken Pofleffion of Ponte^orvo j and 

««the Troops of the French King hate alfo done the 

oTV '?* *" of '^^i11011' "w ̂  *h<*» County

Seeker, t. L. D. Lord Arch-Bifhop of Canterbury, 

Primate and Metropolitan of all England, Prefident of the 

Corporation of the Sons of the Clergy, and of the So. 

cietv for Propagation of the Gofpel in foreign Parts, a 

Governor of the Charter-Houfe, a Truftee of the Bri- 

tifh Mufeum, one ot the Lords of his Majefty's Privy- 

Council, «tc.  His Grace was many Years a Prebend 

of Durham, and was Seventeen Years Rector of «t. 

lames's, Weftminfter, during which Tim«, he was 

confecrated Bifhop of Briflol, on the Tranflatwm of 

Bifhop Cecil, in m4. ""d in  »»»7 was trandated to 

the See of Oxford, on Bifhop Potter's Advancement to 

the Archiepifcopal Chair. In 1750 he resigned the 

Rectory of Sl-James's, on his fucceeding Bifhop Sutler 

io the Deanry" of St. Pwl'n and on the De»th of

open 
Dr.

The Honourable JAMES O T18, Efq 5 was unani- 

moufly chofen Moderator.

THE Petition of a confiderable Number of the re- 

fpectable Inhabitants to the Select-Men, dated 

the tth Inftant, praying that the Town might be forth 

with legally convened, to enquire of his Excellency 

the Governor, the Grounds and Reafons of fundry De 

clarations made by him, that Three Regiments may be 

daily expected here, Two of them to be quartered in 

this Town, and One at Caftle-WiUiam j as alfo to con- 

fider of the moft wife, conftitutionsl, loyal and falutajy 

Meafures, to be adopted on fuch an Occafion, was 

read whereupon the following Vote was pafled t

Whereas ir'has been reported in this Town-Meeting, 

that his Excellency the Governor has intimated his Ap- 

pfehenfions that One or more Regiments of his Ma- 

jeft'y Troops arc daMy to be expected here. ».  

Voted, That the Honourable Thomas Cuming, Efqi 

Mr. Samuel Adams, Richard Dana, Efqs John Rowe, 

Efqi John Hancock, Efqi Benjamin Kent, Efqi and 

Dr. Jofeph Wartv, be a Committee to wait upon hit 

Excellence, *f in Town, humbly requefting that he 

would, herpleafed to communicate to the Town the 

Grounds and AfTurance he may have thereof. 

Upon a Motion made, and feconded, 

Voted, That the following Petition be prefented to] 

his Excellency the Governor, and a Committee waa 

appointed for the Purpofe, who were directed humbly 

to requeft his Excellency to favour the T«wt\ with rJ1 

immediate Anfwer.



To lit Excelltny FRANCIS BERNARD, Efq; of this Province, is in Violation of the faid Royal of Parli-iment. Oa Maruhy Moi'ning the Go.' "  '  "   " -I,/, Pro- Chai-tcri and tlic fame is ailo in Violation of the un- laid the fame before his.M.ijeuy's Council- - .- - - - ~ i »-»!_»!._ lj le I? v<-<»11f>nf*ir -ilf* I ...I k~f .—— *l. ,, " ..

l>
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Governor and Comtnan.Ur in Chief of his Majejiy'i 
<v,nct oj the Majacbufilts-Bay, in Neiu-Engtaiut.

May it ['leaf; your Excellency,

THE Inhabitants of the Town of Bofton, legally 
afiembled, taking into Confidc-i ation the critical 

State of the Public Affair's, more cfpecially the preteat 
p.ecarious Situation of our invaluable Rights and 
Piivileges, civil and religious,; mult humbly requclt, 
that your Excellency would be pleafed forthwith to- 
ill'u< Precepis for a General Aflembiy, to be^osinvened 
with the utmolt Speed, in order that fuch Weafures 
may be taken, as-in their Wifdom they m.iy think 
proper for the Prelervation of our faid Rights and 
Privileges.

And your Petitioners, as in Duty bound, &c.

Upon a Motion made, and ieconded, a Committee 
wa.. appointed to t.ike the State of our Public Affairs 
into Conlideration, and report, at the Adjournment, 
the Me.lure* they apprehend molt (alutary to be taken 
in the prcicnt Emergency.

Ail)./ irned till the next Day 10 o'clock. A. M.

Tuefday, the ijri of September, 10 o'Clock, A. M. met 
accordingly.

THE Committee appointed Yefterday to wait upon 
his Excellency, with the Petition and Rcquelt of 

the Town, reported from his Excellency the following 
Anfwer, in Writing. 4P

GENTLEMEN, 
TV IT Y Apprehenfions that fomc of his Majefty's
_ _ Troo'ps are to be cxpefted in Bofton, arife from 
Int>>im:ition of a private Nature: I have received no 
Public Letters, notifying to me the coming of fuch 
Troops, and requiring Ojiartcrs for them ; whenever 
I do, 1 (hall comiuuuicatcAtaein to hi* Majelty's Coun 
cil. -.

The Bufinefs of calling another Aflembiy for this 
Y-'ir, is now before the King ; and I can do nothing 
in u, until I receive his Majelty's Commands.

FRA. BERNARD.
Tte Committee appointed to take the State of our Public 

A/.-irs into ConjlUration, reported the J olio-wing Decla 
re.! *»i a,;.! Rrfolvei.

W ;J'CKEAS it is the Firft Principle in Civil So 
ciety, faunde.l in Nature and Reafon, that-no 

Law of the Society can' he binding on any Individual, 
without his Con lent, given by himfelf, In Perfon, or 
by- liis Rcprefentatife, of his own free Eleftion.

Ami whereas, in and by an Aft of the Britilh Par 
liament, palll-d in the Firll Year of the Reign of King 
Williiin diid Queen Mir,, of glorious and hlefled Me- 
ntsi >', tntit.ed, An A3 tit daring the Rights and Libertus 
oj the Sufjcfl, and Ji't.tiug tbe Succeffioit of the Crovjn : 
The. Preamble of whicn Act is in thefe Words, vi?.. 

Wnrreas the late King James, the' Second,-by the 
Alliltance of divers evil Councilors, Judges and Mi- 
nilters, employed by him, did endeavour to fubvert 
and extirpate the Prpteltant Religion, and the Laws 
and Liberties of this Kingdom;" it is exprefsly,

 among other Things, declared, That the levying Mo-
n*y, lor the Ufe ofthe Crown, by Pretence Of Prcroga-
tivr, without Grant of Parliament, for a longer Time,
01 ' . oilier Manner, than the fame is granted, is illegal.

A : 1 wpcrcas, in the Third Year of the Reign ofthe
faiiu ICing and Qjeen, William and Mary, their Ma-
jtitii-i v.cre gracioufly pleated, by their Royal Charter,
to [jive and grant to the Inhabitants of this his Majc-
ft> > Pi jvince, all the Territory therein dcfcribed, to
br hoiden in free and common Soccagc : And alfo to
or'.lain and grant to the laid Inhabitants certain Rights,
Libciiit.> and Privilege*, therein rxprelsly mentioned ;
Among whicii it is p '.uted, etlahlilhed and ordained,
that ail and every the Sul>jefts of them, their Heirs and
Su'.-ccfl'ui i, which fliall go to inhabit within faid Pro.
vince ami Territon, anil every of their Children,
whic'.i lh:ill happen to be born there, or on the Seas in
g /ing thither, or returning fiom thence, (hall have
»»d enj«y, all the Libei ti« and Immunities of free and
n itural Subjects, within any of the Dominions of them,
tiKtr Heir* and Succclfors to nil Intents and Purpofes
aitd V-onftruftions whatever, n* if they, and every of

  tlH.n, were born within the Realm of England.
And whereas, by the af.>rcfaid Aft of Parliament,

i .,!i in the Firlt Year of the L-.ul King William and
Q^etniMaiy, all a:ul liiiguiajr/t'.ic Premiles contained

"V.-trein, are claimed, dcmindrd and infilled on, as the
uiiduti'iled Rights and Liberties of the Subjefts born

. witHin the Realm.
And wherci!, the Freeholders and other Inhabi 

tants of this Town, the Metropolis of the Province, 
in faid Charter mention, do hold all the Rights and 
Libei ties, thuiein contained, to be (acred and inviola 
ble : At the fame Time publicly and folemnly ac 
knowledging tfceir firm and unfhaken Allegiance to 
their alone riqhtful Sovereign King GEORGE the 
Thud, the lawful Succellbr ol the faid King William 
and Quieen Mary, to the Britilh Throne i Therefore, 

Refolved, That the faid Freeholders, and other In 
habitants of tlif Town of linfton, will, at the utmolt 

' -Peril of their Lives and Fortune*, take all legal and 
coiiltitutional Mtalures, to defend and maintain the 
Pciiun, Family, Crown and Dignity of our faid 
Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third ; and all and An 
gular the Rifc'its, Lilttities, Privileges and Immuni 
ties, granted in the hid Royal Charter; as well thofc 
which are dec'ured to be belonging to us, as Britifli 
Su! jcfti, by Birtiuight, as all others therein fpeciajly 
mentioned.

. And whereas, by the faiJ Royal Charter, it is fnecial- 
ly granted to t!ie great and general Court or Aflembiy 
therein Lonftitutcd, to impofc and levy proportionable 
and rc.ilonable AH't liinenu, Rates, and Taxes, upon 
the Eltatci and Peribns of all and cwry the Proprietors' 
and Inhabitants of the (aid Province or '4'cjjitory; for 
tbe Service ofthe King, In the neceffary Deft-lice and 
Support of his Government of the Province, and the 
Protection and Prefcrv4tion of his Subjefts therein i 
Therefore,

Voted, us the Opinion of this Town, That the le 
vying Money, within this Province, for the Ufe and 
S>rvifc O' the Crown, in other Manner than the fame 
is granted by (lie great and'general Court or Aflembiy

doubted natural Rights of Subjefts, declared in the 
aforefaid Aft of Parliament, freely to givt and grant 
their own Money, for the Service ofthe Cr6wn, with 
their own Confisut, in Perfon, or by Reprefcntatives 
of their own frePEIcction.

And whereas, in the aforefaid Aft of Parliament, it , , ^ _..^ . ._ ^ ^ iur_ is declared, That the railing, Or keeping a Itanding Ar- taking the Opinion and Advice of his princiiul < 
my, within \heKingdom, in the Time of Peace, un- vanu, tint the Troops intended for the Rt ; lefs it be with the Con lent of Parliament, is againft Nr-rtl,. Am»r«- ,  »K.  » c»..:__
Law : It is the Opinion of this Town, that the laid
Declaration is founded in the indefeafible Right of the
Subjects, to be confulted, and to give their free Con-
fent, in Perfon, or by Rcprcfentatives of their own
fiee Eleftion, to the raifinjj and keeping a (landing
Army among them j and the Inhabitants of this Town,
being free Subject's, have the fame Right, derived from
Nature, and confirmed by the Britilh Conftitution, as
well as the hid Royal Charter; and therefore the rai-
fing, or keeping a Handing Army, without their Con-
fent, in Perlbn, or by Reprefentatives of their own fr«e
Eleftion, would he an Infringement of their Natural,
Conltitution.il, and Charter Rights ; and the employ 

ing fuch Army, for the enforcing of Laws, made with 
out the Content of the People, in Perfon, or by their
Reprelentatives, would be a Grievance.

The foregoing Report, being divers Times diftinftly
read, and conhdtred by the Town  The Queftion
was put, Whether the lame (hall be accepted, and re 
corded ? And palled unanimoufly in the Affirmative.

Upon a Motion made, and feconded, the following 
Vote was unanimoufly palled, viz.

W HEREAS, by an Aft of Parliament, ofthe 
Firlt- of King William and Queen Mary, it is 

declared, that for the Redrefs of all Grievances, and 
for amending, ftrengthening, and preferving the Laws, 
Parliaments ought to be held frequently f and, inal- 
much as it is the Opinion of this Town, that the Peo 
ple labour under many intolerable Grievances* which, 
unlefs (peedily redrafted, threaten the total Destruction 
of our invaluable, Natural, Conftitutional and Char 
ter Rights.

And furthermore, As his Excellency, the Governor, 
has declared himfelf unable, at the Requeft of this 
Town, to call a General-Court, which is the Aflem 
biy of the States of this Province, for the Redrefs of 
futh Grievances: .

Voted, That this Town will now make Choice of a 
fuitable Number of Pcrfons, to aft for them, as a Com 
mittee, in Convention with fuch as may be fent to join 
them, from the feveral Towns in this Province, in or 
der that fuch Meafures may be confulted and advifed, 
as his Majefty's Service, and the Peace and Safety of 
his Subjefts, in the Province, may require. Where 
upon, the Hon. James Otis, Efq; H m. Thomas Cufli- 
ing, Efq; Mr. Samuel Adams, and John Hancock, Efq; 
were appointed a Committee for the laid Purpofe ; the 
Town hereafter to take into Confideration what Re- 
compence (hall be made them for the Services they may 
perform.

Voted, That the Seleft-Men be dircfted to write to 
the Seleft-Men of the feveral Towns within this Pro 
vince, informing them of the foregoing Vote, and to 
propofe, that a Convention be held, if they (hall think 
proper, at Faneuil-Hall, in this Town, on Thurfday, 
{he ltd of September Inft. at Ten o'clock before Noon.

cr,ai»> 
Honourable

Upon a Motion made, and feconded, the following 
Vote was pafled, by a very great Majority, viz.

W HEREAS, by an Aft of Parliament/ of the 
Firft of King William and Queen Mary, it is 

declared, That the Subjefts, being Proteftanti, may 
have Arms for their Defence : It is the Opinion of this 
Town, that the laid Declaration is founded in Nature, 
Reafon, and found Policy, and is well adapted for the 
necell'ary Defence of the Community.

And forafmuch, As by a good and wholefome Law 
of this Province, everylilted Soldier, and other Houfe- 
holder, (except Troopers, who, by Law, are other- 
wife to be provided) (hall be always provided with a 
well fixed Firelock, Mufket, Accoutrements, and Am 
munition, as in faid Law particularly mentioned, to 
the Satisfaction of the Commiflion-Officers of the Com 
pany i and, as there is at this Time, a prevailing Ap- 
prehcnfion, in the Minds of many, of an approaching 
War with France; in order that the Inhabitants of 
thin Town may be prepared, in cafe of fudden Danger : 
Voted, That thofe of the laid Inhabitants, who may 
at prefent be unprovided, be, and hereby are requclt- 
ed, duly to obfcrve the laid Law, at this Time.

The Honourable Thomas Cufhing, Efq; communi 
cated to the Town, a Letter, lately received front a 
Committee of Merchants in the City of New-York, ac 
quainting him with their Agreement, relative to a 
Non-importation of Britifli Goods-  Whereupon the 
Town, by a Vote, exprefled their high Satisfaction 
therein.

Tlie Town, taking into their ferious Confideration, 
the prefent Afpeft of their Public Affairs, and being 
of Opinion, that it greatly behoves a People, profel- 

v ling Godlinefs, to addrefs the Supreme Ruler of the 
World, on all important Occafions, for that Wifdom 
which is profitable to direft i

Voted unanimoully, That the Seleft-Men be a Com 
mittee to wait on the feveral Minilters of the Gofnel, 
within this Town, defiling, that the next Tuefday 
may be fet apart, a: a Day of Falling and Prater.

Ordered, That the Votes and Proceedings of the 
  Town, in their prefent Meeting, be publifhcd in the 

feveral News Papers.
The Town voted their Thanks to the Moderator, for 

his good Services, and then the Meeting was didelved 
Atteft. WILLIAM COOT**, Town Clerk]

Sept. »i. Saturday Evening laft his Excellency the 
Governor received it Letter from his Excellency Gene 
ral Gage, Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Forces 
in North-America, advifing him, that in Obedience to 
his Majelty's Commands, be had direfted Two Regi 
ments, viz. tbe 1 4th and *9th, under the Command 
of Lieut. Colonel Dalrymple, to embark at Halifax, 
and proceed to Bofton, as foon u pollible, one of them 
at prefent to be at Caftle- William, the other in Town j 
and that Provifion be made for them agreeable to Aft

His Excellency alfo laid before the Council i 
traft of a Letter, which he had received the Day I i 
by Captain Brnce from London, from the Ri<rht M 
able ttie Earl of Hillfljorough, his Majefty", PriT 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, fctting forth   
hU Majefty had thought fit to fignify his picr.fur-   
taking the Opinion and Advice of M.  ..:.._ ''.' 
vanu
North-America, in the "next Spring,' 
Regiments, from Ireland, mould be immediltdv!! 
over to America, and landed at Bolton __.T 
Tranfport VelTels were preparing, with all pofliMe 1 
patch, in order to proceed to Cork, to take on 1 
faid Regiments, which are to be 
Draughts, to 500 Men each.

The Frigate which will convoy the Tranfporti fi^  « T r 
Ireland to Bofton, together with a Ship of the LJH \V 
preparing for the Reception and Conveyance of L^^ 
Botetourt, his Majefty's Lieutenant and Govern 
General of Virginia, are to remain in thefe Sen 1 
cafe the Commander in Chief of his Majefty's Fo4 
(hall be of Opinion that his Majefty's Service require)!

A Committee of his Majetty's Council was (' " 
confer with the Seleft-Men of the Town, in i. 
theProvihon neteflary tobemadsfortheabovcTrnl 

It is reported, via Marhlehead, that the Two Re-' 
ments deltined for this Place, were embarking on I ' 
6 or 8 Men of War, and armed V'ellels, and exp 
to fail as on Thurfday laft.
September 16. On TburfJay la/I, the iidlnjlant,

btr of Gentlemen, upwards of 70, from ite difft 
'" Parts oj this Province, aj/cmblcd at FaaeuU-Hall, , . 

Town t Tbefe Gentlemen,' by tte Appointment iftoiji 
ral Toivni to itibich they belo/:g, to tte Number ej 
Toiuni, befidcs DifiriSt,. then and It ire (onvmd 
confult and ad-vife tlie moft efftHual Meafures jer ' 
mating the Peace and good OrJUr of bit Majijtfi Stii 
iii tbe Province, at Jar at they latVj'ully migtt, 
tbe prefent very dart and threatening Affefl tj tkt 
tic Affairs. Tbe Debates and Proceedings art c) 
Their Firfl Step ivas to prepare an tumble Pttiiu 
tte Governor oj tbe Province, praying tf.at tis fx.vi 
ey would be pleafed to convene tbe Conflitutitnal Ajii. 
of the Province ; anJ Three of their Number were't 
pointed to prefent tbe fame.

The P.E.T-J..T ION is as follows, viz. 
May it pleafe your Excelltncy,

THE Committees chofen by the feveral Towni 
this Province, and now convened in Bolton, 

confult and advife fuch Meafures as may molt effefl: 
ally promote the Peace and good Order of his Majelii 
Subjefts in this Government, at this veiy dark and ci 
trerfing Time, take the eirliclt.Opportunity, openly 
difclaim all'Pretence to any nuthoi itativc orgovernx 
tal Afts : Neverthelefs, as we freely and voluntar.j 
come from the different Parts of the Province, pt th 
earned Defire of the Inhabitants, and mull be fuppcli 
to be well acquainted with their prevailing Temp: 
Inclination, and Sentiments, under the preknt thrci: 
ning Afpeft of our Public Affairs, we think ourfdi: 
indifpenftbly obliged, from a Senfe of Duty to his Mi 
jetty, to whom we -and the People of this Province be 
the firmed Allegiance, and from the tendered Conccn 
for the Welfare of his Subjefts, with all due refpethi 
your Excellency, to declare our Apprehenfion of tit 
abfolute Neceffity of a General Aflemhly.

If ever this People needed the Direction, the Girt, 
and the Support of fuch an Aflembiy, we are hum'.! 
of Opinion that their prefent Circumltances immeti 
ately require it.

Your Excellency cannot be infenfible of, their ur, 
verfal Uneafincfs, arifing from the Grievances occaii- 
oned by the late Afts of Parliament for an Am.-rica 
Revenue : From authentic Information that the tiuti- 
ful and loyal Petition of the late Houfe of Rcprcfcnti- 
lives has not been allowed to reach the Prefence of OB 
gracious King \ From the Diflolution ofthe late Gene 
ral Aflembiy : From undoubted Advice, that the Ene 
mies of Britain, and the Colonies, are (till unwearin 
the moft grofs Mifreprefentations of the People of t 
Province, to his Majefty's Minifters, as being on t 
Eve of a general Infurreftion ; and, from tlie al-ura- 
ing Intelligence, that the Nation, by Means of fuc 
Mifreprefeniatiotis, is incenfed to a high Degree, w 
that it is generally apprehended, that a Itanding An 
is immediately to be introduced among the People, 
contrary, as we apprehend, to the Bill of Rightt  A 
Force reprcfenteu to be fufficicnt to over-awe and con- 
troul the whole Civil Power of the Province^.whicb I 
mult lender every Right and Pollelfion dreadfully pre 
carious ! I

From thefe weighty Confiderations; and alfo, that 
the People may not be thrown into a total Defpair; 
that they may have a frefli Opportunity at the next 
Meeting of the Parliament, of taking oft the Imprei; 
on, from the Mlnfl of the Nation, made by fuch M»- 
repidentations, as is before mentioned ; and, by that 
Means, preventing the moft unhappy Confequences to 
the Parent-Country, as well as to ourfelves: We beg

ANN 

Since our bft.

uu-J with ' , 
rcuderheramol
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Leave moil earneftly to pruv, that your Excellency 
would commiferate his Majcllv's truly loyal Subjects of 
this Province, under their deplorable Circumllances, 
and reltore to them the full Poileflion of their invilui- 
ble Charter-Right to a General Aflembly, and cauK 
one to be immediately convened i that the molt effec- 
tilal Meafures may be taken, in the Manner prefcriM 
by our happy Conftitution, for tlie Redrefs of Grie 
vances { for the preventing an unconditional En 
croachment of Military Power on the Civil EftaMitti- 
ment ; for the promoting the Profperity of hit Maj"- 
ty's Government, and the Peace, good Order, andd« 
Submiflion of his Subjefts in the Province, and making 
the neceirary Provifion for the Support of Govcrnmtnii 

finally, for the Relturation of that Harmony, 'aiij

w

W."
without a 
Perfons fr 
pay no D
of.

TOW
nan 

J'tn Eldi,

N'

THER
1 livi, 

b:iy MAl

,
.. and Aft'eftion between the Nation and the Colo 
nies, which appear to. us, to be in the utmoll Dw;tr 
of being totally and irrecoverably loft.    As in IW 
bound the Committee ftiall ever pray   ;- 

In the Name and Behalf of the Committees,
THOMAS CUSIUNG, Chairman.

[Tbt RemamJir »f our Intelligenee from Bt.floit, <lt>'" ** 
wftrttd next H'nk.\
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ANNAPOLIS, Oarier 13.
we have been informed of the Mar- 

"of Mr John Cndiuallailer, of Philadelphia, Mer- 
' to Mils Betfy Lloyd, only Daughter of the 

Honourable Edward Uoj/d, Efq; of this Province : A 
muitr L^y pofTefled of a very large Fortune, and en- 

\ wed with every polite Accomplimment neceflary to 
render l>er a moft agreeable Companion.

is tt the Plantation of Cbrifttpbtr Suel, 
ng in Baltimore County, taken up ai Strays, 

a Cow, and YEARLING : The Cow, marked with a Slit 
in the left Earj and the Yearling, marked with Two 
Crops, and Two Holes.

The Owner may have them again, on proving Pro- 
perty, and paying Charges.

NOW IN THE PRESS, 
And in a few Days will b«V PUBLISHED,

MARYLAND "ALMANACK,,
FOR THE YEAR 1769-______

September 19, 1768.

WHEREAS the HOUSE and LOT, in Bridge- 
'loicn, at the Head of Cboptank River, in i^ueen- 

yhuit's County, and the Lands near the faid Place, 
which were the Property of Doctor William Serieant 
Kitttriitge, deceafcd, have been Twice advertifed by 
me, tor Sale, and no Perfon appeared as a Purchafer ; 
tlisfe are therefore once more to give Notice, That on 
Monday the 3ill of Oclobcr next, they will again be fet 
up, ana without further Delay, fold to the higheft 
Biudcr. The Creditor* of faid KitteriJge will do well 
to attend, and encourage faid Sale, as their being paid, 
depends principally on the Monies to be raifed by the 
T»o abovementioned Articles.  Thofe who have 
Claims againll the Eftate of the faid Kitteridge, are de- 
ftrcd to bring them in, (as quick a* poffible) properly 
attefted j and thofe indebted to the Eftate, are requefted 
to make immediate Payment. 
_________RICHARD T. EARLE, Executor.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Philip Petti- 
hone, of the North Side of Severn, decealed, are. 

delired to make immediate Payment; and thofe who 
hive Claims againft his Eltate, are requefted to bring 
,hemjn, to ANN PETT1BONE, Adminiftratrix.

f, be SOLD, at Public SALE, by the Subfcriber, on 
TburjUay, in November Court-Week next, at Port-To 
bacco, /// Charles County, for Sterling Ca/b, 

TWO adjoining Trafts of LAND, containing about 
300 Acres, which makes a very fine Plantation ; 

Tliey run with a very fine Branch, about 350 Perches, 
commonly called Stone'* MILL-BRANCH; which lies 
between Three and Four Miles of Port-Tobaee» Town, 
»ad Two of Port-Tobacco Creek, and One of Stone'* 
Creek, very convenient to Church, Court, Warehoufe, 
Miili, Fifhing, &c.    As for the Goodnef* of the 
Lind, I (hall fay nothing of, it being very fufficient to 
recommend itlelf, its Situation being remarkably 
heilthy ; alfo very fine Failures, Meadow-Ground, and 
every Thing of this Country Produce, £f r. therefore I 
pould have every one that has any. Thought* of Bid 
ding, to come and view the fame, to their Satisfaction, 
not to take   it from Information.  One Half of the 
Purchife-Money to be paid the Day of Sale 5 the other 
Hilf, the November Court following ; at which Time, 
the Land (hall be acknowledged, and Pofleflion given. 
There (hall be 5 per C*i. Interelt, on the Firft Payment, 
'jil the Acknowledgement of the faid Land. The fame 
Care (hall be taken of the Land the Year following, as 
if it was to remain my own, and a very fafe indifputable 
Right and Title (hall be made, by 
_( sw)___________ JOHN JENK1NS.

Ne-ivport, Charles County, OcJober i, 1768.

AS I propofe breaking up Store here directly, in 
tend to difpofe of what Goods remain on Hand, 

by Wholefale.    I therefore take this Method to 
acquaint thofe Gentlemen, who generally buy ia the 
Country, that they may be fupplied with a very nc.it 
Afibrtmem of European and Eafl-India Goods, and well 
lulled to the approaching Sealon, on the mod icalon- 
able Terms, by

(if) ___________DAVID WALKER.

WHEREAS John Kelly, of St. Mary's County, 
hath entered into an Obligation, in the Penalty 

01 Five Hundred Pounds Sterling, conditioned for 
miking over Three Trafts of Land, lying in the fame 
County, tojlamt, Heard, and his Heir*  To Two of 
whicu liidTrafts, it is apprehended, he hath not good 
Titles And, whereat the faid Jamet Heard g^ave his 
Obligation, dated June 17, 17*7, to the aforefaid John, 
j«r Twenty.nine Thoufand Pound* of Tobacco, and 
Thirty Pounds Sterling, which it i* fufpected the faid 
Jtk* Kelly may attempt to affign over to fome Perfon 
or other, Stranger to the>Confideration i This is there 

fore to forewarn all Perfons whatfoever from being 
concerned with the laid Kelly, in bargaining for the 
"roe, the Subfcriber being determined to pay no Part 
thereof, unlefj compelled by Law and Equity, or, un 
til the Condition of his Bond is complied with, by 
n»'ng Title made, and Pofleflion delivered, of the 
Lands purchafed. 
_J»:i) _________JAMES HEARD.

WHEREAS Eleanor Collin,, Wife of me, the Sub- 
riribcr, hath eloped from my Bed and Board, 

without any Caufe j thi* i* therefore to forewarn all 
"rton» from fruiting her on my Account, as I will 
pay no Debt* of b,er contracting, from the Date here- 
cii _______.THOMAS COLLINS. 

"MOW in Prince.William County Jail, a Servant Man,
 > i "awed Jofipb Huten, who lays he belong* to Mr. 
/«»» tlder, of Baltimore County, MarylaaJ.
- ^__ WfLLlAMCARR. 

^PHtRE is at tHF Plantation of Benjamin Hall, Jun. - 
L* .I'*'"!? °" Linganore, taken up a* a Stray, a dark 

*y MARE, about 14 Hand* high, fome Saddle Spot*, 
H '°"le white Hair, in her Forehead, (hod before, 

"ell tied on with a Piece of a Rope, and ha* no 
nind.
Owner may have her again, on proving Pro-

Sublcriber once more requelb, that thofe in- 
debted to the Eftate of Doclor John Hamilton, late 

of Calvert County, would make immediate Payment 5 
and for the greater Eafe of thofe, who live too remote, 
he takes this Method of informing them, that he mail 
g've Attendance at the next Meeting of SL Mary's, 
CtarUt, and Prinee-George's County Courts, and begs 
he may not be put to the difagreeablc Necfflify of drf- 
treffing thofe who feem carelels about Payment, which 
(hall mod certainly be the Confequence, if they ftill 
continue regardlefs of the ibove Requeft. 
__ (4*) _______ ̂JOHN H. SMITH, Executor.

This Day is P U B L I S H E D,
A N

ADDRESS no the VESTRYMEN CHURCH-WAR 
DENS and PARISHIONERS of the Parifh of All- 
Sainti, in Frtdcrick County ;

* H « R i i H ;   ''-''
The AUTHOR'S Conduft is explained, and his Cha- 

raclcr vindicated from the Afperfions thrown 
upon it in the MARYLAND GAZETTE :

T H 

F E.PR E

By BENNET ALLEN, Chaplain and Agent to 
the Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary, in 
Maryland. ..: '...-. ' (\\)

V Tib bad at Mr. Williams*/ Store, at the Dock, 
in Annapolis.

To be SOLD, the following LANDS, lying ;n
Worcelter County, viz.

>ACHELOR's ADVENTURE, containing 338 
Acres ; and ADDITION, containing no Acies. 

The Title is ihdifputable. Time will be allowed for 
Payment, on giving Bond, upon Interelt, with Security, 
if required. For Terms, apply to 
__ (tf)  _________W. T. WOOTTON.

THE Subfcriber's ill State of Health having obliged 
him to decline his Bufinels of Barber and 1'c- 

ruke-Maker, in favour of Mr. JAMF.S REID, my late 
Servant, and having removed to London-To ̂ .n to live, 
it would be very inconvenient for me, on that Account, 
to col left my Debts, many of which are long Itanding j 
therefore, I do hereby defire all Perfons, who are any 
wife indebted to me, to fettle with the laid JAMES 
REID, whole Receipt mail be good againft the Subfcri 
ber : And, as _1 have already (uttered much, by my 
too great Lenity, I am determined to bring Suits a- 
gainlt all thofe who do not immediately comply with 
this Requeft, which will be very difagreeable to

(+w) ANDREW BUCHANAM

THE Sublcriber intending to remove next Spring, 
will fell his Dwelling Place, containing 30 Acres 

of Land, lying witljin one Mile of Frederict-To-wn, in 
Cecil County, Maryland. There is on faid Land, a 
Brick Dwelling-Houlc and rCitchcn, a fram'd Meat- 
Houfc, a go«d Garden, about Six Acres of good 
Meadow, Eight or Nine Acres o( Palture, the remain 
ing Part Branch and Wood-Land. There is alfo on 
faid Place, a god| Grilt-Mill, with a Pair of French 
Bur*, and a Pair of Buch County Stones therein, a 
feparatc Boulting-Chclt for Merchants and Country 
Work, and every other Article for carrying on the 
Milling-Bufinefj. In one of the Meadow* is a Spring of 
excellent good Water, ana1 many other Convenienctei, 
too tcdiou* to mention. Any Perfon inclining to 
purchafe, may know the Time, and view the Premifcs, 
by applying to Jamet Hugbei, living thereon.

N. B. The above mentioned Place is a good Stand 
for a Store of Weft-India and European Good*. The 
Mill may be entered on immediately.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Jamet Hughet, 
late of 6VriY County, decenfcd, are dcfircd to 

make Payment to prevent Trouble ; and thofe who have 
any Demands againll faid Eltate, are deiircd to bung 
them in, properly proved, fb. as they nray b« fettled 

.and paid, V JAMES HUGHES.

SCHEME
OF A   -. .

L O T T £ R
For railing the Sum' of Fdun Buntflf D and

POUNDS, for purchafing an O R GAN for the 
New-Church, and building a MARKET-HOUSE, 
in the Town of ALEXANDRIA, 

Piizes. Pounds.
5 of 100 a^c 
5   S° .   

. I0 .   2S   -
20 — . IQ « -_

100 —— r j, ——

3bo   jt)/.    

looo. Prizes. Firft drawn Blank, 
jooq Blanks. Laft drawn Blank, 

3000 Tickets at 201. ;g. _, __ 
Fifteen per Cent, deducted from thje Prizes, amonutt I 

to £.4.50, the Sum wanted.
In this Scheme; there are no more than T>o Blttk* 

to a Prize ; and, for the I'mall Value, and Number of 
Tickets^, there are many conflderable Prizes. Many 
Scheme's of Lotteries, for various Purpofes,- 'and of 
various Constructions, are offered to the Public, they 

- are indeed become common ; by many'it Mr reckoned 
a Species of Gaming, it may be Ib, yet certainly thi* 
is the molt jultifiuble, perhaps laudable, becaufe for 
Public Ufes. The Promoters hope they will meet with 
tuat Encouragement in the Sale of the Ticket*, which 
fu guod and ul'cful an Intention merit*, and will enable 
them to draw the Lottery in Six Months. Th» Ad 
venturers may be afl'ure'd it will be drawn as loon** 
the Tickets are fold.  Immediately afterCrawing, 
a Lift of the Prize, will be publifhed in the Virginia and 
Mar)ta iidG A z i. T T E s.

Prizes not demanded in Six Months, after Drawing, 
will i)e efteemec' j,iven for the Benefit of the Lottery.

The Managin- are, William 'Rrimfay, John CarlyU,, 
John Dalian, Rob,,, Adam, John Muir, Harry Piper, 7 '- - 
mat ileemii.g, G-erge H'ajbingion. Trultces, Tkonuit 
Kiripatrick, Henry Riddle, Richard Ar'.e, Hall and Gilfin, 
Wiil'am Rumiiey, Robrrt Hari/bn, Thomas Carfan, of 
whom Tickets may be had : They aft upon Oath, and 
give Bond faithfully to difchaige their Truft.

Dollau will be taken aPSix Shillings, and paid away 
at the fame Rate.

September 16, 1768.

S'lRAY'D or STOLEN, from the Plantation of Mr. 
Benjamin Fendall,. living in Charles County, near 

Pamonkf) Warehoulr, on the i6th Day ol June, a dark 
bay hORSE, nbuut.ij Hands high, branded on the 
nearButtock, thus, .'., hat one white hind F^ot, « 
Star, and Snip, with a hanging M:'nc, and fome grtf 
Hairs in his Tail j he paces and gallops.  Whotvqf. 
takes up faid Horfe, and brings him to the Subfcriber, 
living at Mr. Benjamin F en Jail s, (hall receive a Reward 
of Four Dollars. (6w) THO'. MARSHALL, jun.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are ear- 
neftly requefted to make immediate Payment; 

and, as I nave futfered confiderably, from my Lenity, 
I am now determined to bring Suits aga'mft every Per 
fon, without Diftinftion, who do not difcharge their 
refpecVive Debts, or otherwife fettle them, to my Sa 
tisfaction, before the firft Day of November next, Ibme 
of which have been long, very long (landing. I hope 
every Perfon will think the above Requeft reasonable, 
as I nave always dealt in Expectation of punctual Pay 
ment. It i* my fixed Refolution, not to rilk my own 
Credit, by longer Forbearance.

CHARLB6 WALLACE.

l^ueen- Anne Town, Princt-Gant'iV&. Off. j, 1768. ^>"yet, from Principle* of Lenity and^ Forbearance, and a

O
N Tuefday, the jd Day of November next, will be Conviftion of the Difficulties -' f ~- " *»-«---    

run for, over the Courfe near this Town, a Sub ' ' - 1-  - c -:-

(cription Parfe of TWENTY-FIVE POUNDS, for Four 
Year old Colt* (Mr. M'C-ilfi Nonpareil, and Mr. Younr't 
Gimcrack exccptcd) carrying 8 Stone, Saddle and Bridle 
included, the beft of Three Two Mile Heats.      On 
the Day following will be run for, by any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, (a Horfe of 14 Hands, to carry One Hun 
dred and Twenty-fix Pounds, Saddle and Bridle in 
cluded, and to rife and fall 14 Ib. for the Firft Inch, 
above or below that Height} and 7 for each Inch 
after, the Entrance-Money of both Days, and what 
other Money may be made up. Start piccifely at Two 
o'Clock each Day, and enter with Mv. Jtrtmiab Crabb, 
the preceding Day of each Rf ce. Each Jockey to ap 
pear with a neat Waiftcoat, and Half. Boots. A Horle 
winninc Two clear Heatf , (hall not be obliged to ftart 
a Third. Any Jockey detected in unfair Behaviour, 
(hall be deemed diftanced. Subfci ibers to pay Fifteen 
Shilling* for the Firft Day, and Ten Shillings for the 

.Second. Non-Subfcribers .to pay Fitty Shillings 
for the Firft Day, and Twenty Shillings for the Second, 
or double at the P»ft. Judges will be appointed to de 

termine all Difputes. 
 a» Three reputed Horfes to (tart, or no Kate.

September 14, 1768.
JUST IMPORTED, 

ln"tbe Snoiu ¥\u,Capt. Thomas Bailey, fnim Liverpool,

A C A R G O of fine S A L T, alfo a very good Af- 
fortment of Ofnabrig, Irijt Linens, MancbeJIer 

Checks, Caftor, and Felt Hats, great Variety of Earth 
en-Ware, in fmall Crates, to j>e difpofed of in the 
Wholefale Way, at my Store, in Baltimore-Trwn, for 
Cafh, Country Produce, or (hort Credit, by

'________________JOHN STEVENSON.
Annapoin, Sept. n, 176!.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are here 
by requefted to difcharge their relj>eclive Ac 

count* immediately, without further Notice. And, 
whereat I have, through a Courfe of fcveral Years 
Dealing, given large an3 exTenfive Credit*, ftr a* in 
many Inftance* to be a conflderable Sufferer thereby j

"' -'--' "----, ant| Forbearance, and 

__ arifing to Debtors in ge 
neral, from the great Scarcity of Calh in the Province. 
I have hitherto neglected to take the neceflary Steps to 
compel Payment i I am however at laft reduced to the 
Neceffity of taking this preparatory Step, toward* col 
lecting my outftanding Debts. Thd|e therefore who 
are interested, will, by a fpeedy Compliance with this 
Requilition, avoid the Trouble and E&pcnce attending 
the ulual Method of Recovery by Lavr

HENRY CATON

1

ii

y.KB u at tnc potation of John Ptnn, living in 
aStrav f rr ,rount >rt at Huntinv-Ridge, taken up a* 
whh i'«* fnV°l ^V MARE, about ,, Handsihlgh. 
Bu oc\ ^n, hcr Fweliead, branded on the near 

liwi  fomething like I C, or I O.'
on proving Pro-

* Upptr-Marlborou^h, Augut 19, 176*

THE Subfcriber intending to quit Store-keeping, »t 
the above Place, will difpofe of the Goods, now 

on Hand,- for Tobacco, Bills of Exchange, 
The <;<>ods were moltly Undcd in May hft

or Cud*. 
and there is

TO be run for, on Monday, the jift of OtJober Inft. 
over the Courfe in Cbarlei-Toiun, Cte.il County, 

Maryland, a Purfe of TWENTY PISTOLES, free for 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three Two 
Mile Hc», on the following Terms,  viz. Aged, Full 
Bloods, to carry 10 Stone » Three-Quarter Blood*, 9 
Stone 6 Ib. Half Blood*, 8 Stone 10 Ib. Cjuai ter Bloodi, 
8 Stone; clear of Blood, 7 Stone} and under Age, 
to carry Weight agreeable to the Rules of Racing at 
ATnv- Market. Any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, winning 
Two clear Heat*, to be entitled to the Prize.  Any 
Perfon detected in unfair Riding^to be deemed dif- 
tanced. Proper Judge* will bcTppointed to deter 
mine all Difpute* that may arife. The Horfe* to be 
entered Two Day* before running, with Mr. Edward 
Dou^berty, paying Thirty Shilling* Entrance, or double 
at the Poft.

On the Day following, a Purfe of TEN POUNDS, to 
be run for, obferving tht fame Rules a* above, (tnf 
winning Horle 0»e preceding Day excepted) pa"-

-And, on the Day
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EIGHT POUNDS RE W°A R D.

R
AN away laft Night, from King/bury Furnace Mine- 

Bink, near Baltimort-Taiun, 
WILLIAM HAFTON, (otherwife JACKSON) a 

Convicl, by Trade a Stocking-Weaver, ab6ut 18 or 30 
Years of Age, 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high } has a Down- 
Look, and a remarkable Way of flaring in any Perfon't 
Face, that* fpe*ks to him ; he has a Scar from the Cor 
ker of his Mouth, to his Chin, ftout made, frefh 
Complexion, light «brown Hiiir : Had on, and took 
with him, a new Ofnabrig Shirt, that never wa* warn 
ed, a Cotton Country-made, and a Fearnought Jacket* 
Ofnabrig frowfers, a Pair of Englijb Falls, Metal 
Buckles, and Felt Hat, bound with black finding.

Negro CYRUS, a flout well made gruff fpeaking 
Fellow : Had on a Cotton, and a Fearnought Jacket, an 
Ofnabrig Shirt, and (hurt Ofnabrig Trowfers, Mountainh 
Cap, and a Pair of good Englijb Flatts, nailed all round. 

THOMAS STRINGER, about sj Years of Age, 
e Feet 6 Inches high, (hort brown Hair, has Two 
Moles on his F;ice, and fpeaks pretty faft : Had on, 
when he went away, a white Raffia Drab Coat, Dou- 
ble-breafted Cotton Jacket, fine Linen Shirt, Ofnabrig 
Breeches,Thread Stockings, and Country-made Pumps, 
ftriped Silk Handkerchief, a pretty good Felt Hat, and 
fundry other Things, unknown.

Whoever apprehends the faid Runaways, fo that
they may be had again, iWl'rcccive FIFTY SHILLINGS
for each of the Convifts, and THIRTY SHILLINGS
for the Negro, if taken in theProv.nce; and, if out of
the Province, *£HRF.E POUNDS each, for Harrow and
Stringer, and Two POUNDS for Negro Cyrus, paid by

( sw) ' FRANCIS PHILLIPS.
' »  The faid Stringer went off, by himfelf, the firft

of the Month.______________^________
Rock-Hall, Auj-ufl 30, 1768.

THE Subfcriber begs Leave to inform the Public, 
that he keeps the Ferry, from Rotk-rfall to Anna- 

foJit, and from Annapolis to Rock-Hall, and from Rack- 
Halt to Balltmo'-c-T+ivn, at the following Rates, viz.

From ROCK-HALL, to ANNAPOLIS, 
For a Single Man, - - ... £015 
If more, each, ....... o 7
A sftigle Man and Horfe, .... 015
For an open Chaif, - - - __  ..07 
A Chaife, with a Top, . ".~ . . ."o-to 
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, ... o 15

From ANNAPOLIS, to ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, ..... . o
For Man and Horfe, ..... o
An open Chair, ....... o
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... o
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, -   - o 

On every Tuefday, Men at ... o 
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWN, 
A Single Man, ....... i o
For more than one, ...... o i»
For Man and Horfe, ..... i 5

And, as he keeps the bed Boats, Hands, and good 
Entertainment for Man and Horfe, hopes he (hall meet 
with Encouragement. Thofe who pleaie' to favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on their being 
faithfully and expeditioufly ferved, by

Tbiir bumble Servant,
(3w)________ ABRAHAM AYRES. 

PlG-PoiNT, September \, 1768.

THE Subfcriber having declined the Bufmefs of 
Public-Houfe-Keeping, will let the Houfe he now 

lives in, with many Conveniences about it, fuitable for 
a TAVERN. Any Perfon inclinable to rent, are defired 
to make Application before the ittDay of Nov. nrxt- 

And all Perfons, indebted to the Subfcriber, are de- 
fircd to make immediate Payment.   -Such as can 
not pay the Money immediately, I will take from them 
in Payment, Wheat, or Com, at Market Price. 4 
__________________RICHARD WELLS.

A
LL Perfons that are indebted to Mellieun Hartleys, 
for Dealings with Mr. Jojiab Stall, deceafed, at 

their Store, in George-To-ivn, arc defired to come and 
fettle their Accounts immediately,^with Mr. Edward 
Parkinfm, who I have appointed, and fixed there, for 
that Purpofe.   The [Store will be continued, and 
carried on, under his Management, and in fuch a 
Manner a* will (I hope) make him efteemcd a worthy 
Succefl'ur of our late inv.ilvi.ible Friend. 

(6w) DAN'. STEPHKNSON, Attorney in Faft for 
______Mttlrs. JOHN & THOMAS HARTLEY. 

Upper-Marlborougb, Maryland, June 6, 1768.

T
H E Subfcriber's State of Health not permitting 
him to continue the Bufmefs of Public-Houfe- 

kccping, he will let, for a Term of Years, the Home 
he now lives in, with many Conveniences about it. 
The Dwelling-Houfe has Four handfomc Rooms, and 
a large Paflage on the lower, and Five Rooms and a 
Paflage on the upper Floor i the Garden is fpacious 
and under an exceeding good Inclofure. There are 
belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk, 
Meat, Corn, Chaife, and Store-Houfes, all in good 
Order, a large Ibrd adjoining, under Polls and Rails, 
with a good Well in it, and a Billiard-Room and Ta 
ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 
of the above, being well known, make it lefs necefl'ary 
to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 
Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a good 
Inclofure of Pofts and Rails, and a Failure. If 
the Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 
(hurt Time, he will be willing to take in% Partner, 
well Qualified to keen a Tavern, whilft he carries on 
his other Bufutef* at his Mill, where he intends to re. 
fide. . (") JOHN SCOTT.

T
AKEN away, by Miftake, from the Houfe of the 
Subfcriber, about the i+th of May lait, a hi lie 

Duffil double-breaded clofe bodied great Coat ; in (In ad 
of which, was left, a blue Cloth Coat, of cue fame 
Make. The Perfon who made the ivliitake, is defired 
to return the Coat lirlt defcrihed, and 'take 'aw:^ his 
own. (*w) WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 

N. B. The faid Rtynolds wants a fober, liouelt WO 
MAN, that can cook, walh, and iron, on Wages.
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To be foU at Public VtnAue, by tbe Subfcriber, AJminiflra- 
trix of Brian Philpot, deceafed, in Baltimore- Town, 
on tbe i6ib Day oj November next,

A
LL tae Real Eftate of the laid deceafed, confifting 
of fundry Lots, lying in-, and near the fain 

Town -, on fome of which are conliderable Improve 
ments : Alfo Three Plantations, lying in the faid 
County, the One called ADDS BUDD'S PROSPECT, con 
taining -668 Acres, about 16 Miles from Baltimore- 
To-wn, on which are a good Dwelling-Houfe, Quarter, 
Barn, and other Improvements, about 60 Acres of 
Meadow already made, which is in Oral's, and a large 
Quantity more may be made : The Soil in general is 
well adapted for Farming, with a fufficient Quantity of 
Upland cleared, and under a good Fence. The other 
Two Plantations are Part of NICHOLSON'S MANOR, 
which lies on the Wr/fVni-Riwi^about 18 Miles from 
Baltimore-To-wn: The Soil remarkable fertile and rich,, 
being adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp ; likewife 
a large Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made 
on each; they contain about 765 Acres. The Term 
of Sale, and Authority for the fame, may be (hewn, at 
any Time, upon Application to

(jm) MARY PHILPOT, Adminiftratrix.

THE Subfcriber fakes this Method to inform the 
Public, that he keeps the Ferry from Annapolis, 

to Kent-ljiand, and Rock-Hall; and propofes to carry, at 
the following Rates:

To KENT-ISLAND, 
For a Single Man, - - £ o 7 6 

  If more than one, each, .... o 39 
A Single Man and Horfe, ... o 10 o 
If more, going in the fame Boat, each, 076 
For an open Chair., ..... 076 
A Chaife, with a Top, . - - - - o 10 o

-15. 
>7

n ^.IK...-, ...... _ _ _ ( .
A Four-Wheel Chaile, - --» « . ;__£. 
A Chariot, or Coach, ..... e

To ROCK-HAL*., 
For a Single Man, ...... o
If more, each, ....... . o

  A Single. Man and Horfe, o 
If more, in the fame Boat, each, - o 
For an open Chair, -- --.- o 
A Chaife, with a Top, ..... o
A Four-Wheel Chaife, ..... o
A Chariot, or Coach, ..... i

And, as he keeps the belt Entertainment, and as good 
Boats and Hands, as any that crofs the Bay, hopes to 
meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (hall favour 
him with their Cuftom, will greatly oblige, 

Their bumble Servant,
SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

ANNAPOLIS, A*giifli St I?6gi

AS I hnve declined Public-Houfe-Kteping; and! 
in Time paft, gave Notice of my Intention 16 

to ub, defiring all thole indebted to me, to fettle and 
pny off their Accounts; yet there are many who nei;- 
Kct even to call and fettle. Wherefore this is once 
more, t6 requell fuch as aic indebted to me, J 0r Pub. 
lick-Houfe lixpences, or otherwife, to call and pay off 
their refpefrive Balance*, or fettle them to my Satif. 
faftion, bt fort next November Court, as I (hall order 
Writs and Warrants for thole who do ncgleft the fame. 

As 1 am now more at Leifure, than when I kept 
PuV.ic-Houle, I purpufe to give more Attention to the 
HATMAKINC-BUSISESS : My forjner Cuftomers, and 
othjx>, may be fupplicd with HATS of any Son, of the 

' bell Quality, for the ufual Prices, and Ladies Riding 
Hats, furr'd, with Gold or Silver Trimmings, in the 
eentceleft Mode, by, Their bumble Servant,

(4w)_______ WILLIAM REYNOLDS. 
ANNE-ARUNDEL County, /farc/fic,, ^jg.

RAN away from the Sublcriber, on Wednefday,'tlie 
Twenty-fourthInftant, a white Servant Lad, na- 

med RICHARD WELCH, imported in the Brig 
Hannah and Nancy, Capt. CIRCAUD, laft Fall was 
Twelve-Months', is about Fifteen Years of Age, full 
faced, and of a red Complexion ; had on, when he went 
away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Trowfers, and a Pair of 
Crocus ditto, and a Felt Hat ; as alfo, a Negro Man, 
named SAM, about Twenty Years of Age, of a fmall 
Stature: The Infide of his Hands, and the Bottomof 
his Feet, are very rough, and had on a Crocus Shirt 
and Trowfers, and a Felt Hat. Whoever will take up, 
and bring them home, (hall Wave THREE PISTOLES 
Reward } oT for either of them, One Piftole and a Half, 
paidjiy___________WILLIAM CRANDELL.

' Annapolis, Jury it7~i7tt.

WHEREAS my late Mafter, Mr. ANDREW Bu- 
CHANAN, has gencroufly declined his Bufmefs, 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Favour of 
the Subfcriber, who has removed next Door to Mr. 
Robert Couden't, where he has fupplied himftlf with a 
frelh AITbrtment of Hair, and other Materials, for 
carrying on his Bufmefs, and hopes for the Encourage 
ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, at they 
may depend on being ferved honeftly, with every Ar 
ticle, in his Way, and after the neweft Fnfhions. 

:  (tQ._______________ J AMES RE1D.
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St. Mary't County, July aa, 1768.

BROKE Jail, on Tuefday Night lait, the Three 
following Negroes, viz.

KINGSTON, a thick well-fet Fellow, 5 Feet » Inches 
high i Had on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and an old 
Cotton Jacket and Breeches.

JACOB, a flim-made Fellow, c Feet 7 Inches high : 
Had on, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, old Cotton Jacket and 
Breeches.  

BOB, a likely ftout young Fellow, Country-born, 
5 Feet t{ Inches high i Had on, Two Cotton Jackets, 
One Pair Cotton Breeches, an old Ofnabrig Shirt, and 
a new Felt Hat. The above Negroes came from Vir 
ginia about Five Weeks agoj they gave themfelves dif 
ferent Names, and probably now will alter their Name* 
again.  It is imagined they have made up the Bay, 
or attempting to travel by Land to Frederick-Town, or 
Baltimore County.<     Whoever takes up faid Ne 
groes, or fecures them, fo as I may have them again, 
(hall have a Reward of Three Pounds Currency, and 
reafonablc Charges paid, if brought Jiome.

ROBERT WATTS, Sheriff.

.._... -... a.. County, Augufl 15, 1768.

MADE their Efcape, the Two following Fellows, 
 viz.

A Mulatto Man, named PHILIP GRIMES, a fhort 
well made Fellow, about 33 Years old, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox; has on an Ofnabrig Shirt and 
Trowfers, and alfo a Pair of Crocus Trowlers.

Negro CHARLES, a dim Fellow, hath an old Of- 
nabrig Shirt and Trowfers, and his Teeth is much 
broke.   Whoever takes up either of the faid Fel 
lows, (hall be paid TWENTY SHILLINGS Currency for 
each, and reasonable Charges for bringing them to 

(tf) WILLIAM T. WOOTTON

J , - . -----TED, 
In tbt DOLLY W BETSEY, Capt. CREAMER, frtn 

LONDON, and to be fold by tbt Sub/criter, in An 
napolis,

A QUANTITY of fintjefuits BARK-POWDER, 
in Bottles, containing Two and Three Pr.um'.s 

each.______ (tf)______THOMAS HALL.
AuguJI 18, 176!.

To be fold, at PUBLIC SALE, on tbe Firfl Daj  / 
November next,

A TRACT of LAND, called DUNKKILD, in Bal 
timore County, lying about Ten Miles from Btjt- 

River \ The Trail contains Fiv%Hundred Acres, and 
is well timbered, and of a good Soil. For Information 
of the Right of Title, any Perfon inclining to bid for 
the faid Traft, is referred to John Paea, of faid County. 
The Sale to be on the Premiles.'_____(n»)___

Frederick-Tovan, drtil County, Jtnej, 176!. 
To befoU, by firtue of a Power of Attorney, from George 

and William Bu«k, Efqrs. of Biddeford, i* Great* 
Britain,

A LOT of LAND in Frederiet-To^un, C*cil County. 
Maryland. It adjoins the River Saj/ajrafi, ana 

contains near an Acre of Ground, on which is a good 
Two-Story Brick Houfe, 53 by 13 Feet. On the 
Ground-Floor are Two Cellars; on the Secon-l, ares 
very good Store-Room, well fitted, and a Counting- 
Houfe, with a Fire-Place. There arc alfo on the Lot,» 
Frame-Kitchen, with a Brick Chimney, and Plank 
Floor, a Well of fine Water, a large Log Ware-Honfe 
at the Head of a Stone Wharf, at the End 1 6f which 
Veflels of 100 Tons, and upwards, may load; thii 
makes it very convenient for a Merchant^ but it rrnf 
Am any other Perfon.   Alfo a valuable Tntf of 
Land, in Baltimore County, called PAY-MY-DIBTS. It 
lies within Six Miles of Baltimore-Town, and on the 
Great Road leading from thence to the Back Country. 
It contains 530 Acres. The whole is finely timbered, 
and upwards of 400 Acres appear to be an extreme 
good Soil, well adapted for Farming. Any Perfon in 
clined to view the Land, may apply to William Pritt, 
adjoining, who will fliow it. The Title is indifputable. 
For Terms of Sale, apply to JOSEPH EARU.

Hjteen-AnHt't County, May »5i I7*».

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on the »sth of Dt- 
tember laft, a Country-born Negro Man, named 

WILL, a well fet black Fellow, about 5 Feet 9 Inchei 
high. He eroded tbe Bay to Mr. Samuel Cbe-w't Plan-

       .. L_-_ w j_ r..- r. I** i« har«

Annapolis, Jury 19, 1768
MARIA HUME, MILLINER,

From LONDON,
// jujl arrived in Town, mt Mrs. HOWARD'S, mar

tbe PRINTING-OFFICE,

WHERE fhe makes all Sorts of MILLINERY 
WORK.  La4ies Head Drefles in the neweft 

Fafhion, Hats, Bonnets, Cloaks, fgc. Slips and Frocks, 
for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.-  She 
alfo walhes Laces, Blond Lace and Gauzes, to look 

' equal to new ; likewife Silk Stockings, Vc.

tation, on Hirring-Bay, where I do fuppofe he is har 
boured by a Negro Wench of Mr. CWs, he calls m» 
Wife. Whoever takes up faid Negro, and fecures him 
\nAtme-Arundel County Jail, (half have a Reward ot 
Four Pounds Ten Shillings, if brought home to tin 
Mafter, living near Queen's -Town* in the above Coun 
ty, Five Pounds, paid by (") FRANCIS HAU-

WANTED,

A 
PERSON well acquainted qiththe Bufinefs of a 
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. Such a one, on Ap 

plication to the Printer, will be duly encouraged.w , unewiic OUR. o««.iung., o>c. pucauuu 10 IUB fin^i, " « ->    ! - -- "

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 
OFF?CE . Where all Perfons may be fupplicd with this G A Z E T T E, at 12 ,. 6 d. a Year, ADVERTISEMEN . > 
of a moderate Length, arc inferted the Firft Time, for S s. and ,/, for each Week's Continuance. Long V* 
in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of OLA***

« viz. COMMOJN and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BO 
annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE; SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PRINTING-WORK pertorm 
in the ncatcft and moft expeditious Manner, on applying a« above. 4
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1768.

G E N O A, Julj ». 

.A. F, S I D E S the 16 Battalions of 

French Troops which are al 

ready arrived in Corfica, 15 

more are expefled there, and 

the 400 Miquelets in that Ser 

vice are to be augmented to 

looo. Spain is likewife to 

fend them feveral other fmall 

Corps, fo that it will be very 

__ _  difficult for the Malecontents 

.. xi-wri tliemtelves'againft fo many united Forces. 

UBHOHN, J"lj 5- General Paoli has protefted that 

tt.illeodrffled like the loweft Soldier, and fhed the

-jfjtojiof his Blood for his Country. The Corficans 

jmt much from the Court pf London, both in Mo- 

vf aid Naval Stores.
B'ISTM, -July ,,. A Squadron of the Royal Legion 

IrntJ here this Mprning from St. Fiorenzo, where 

iHc'v hnded, and were fuffered by the Corficans to pafs 

Ijcistly through their Territories. All the Officers 

V Soldiers declared, that if the Corficans had op- 

VW their PafTage, they could not have attempted >t, 

amount of the Badnefs of the Roads, and the great 

;,sr of Troops by which they are lined. It js com- 

I that the'Corficans have 50,000 Men capable of 

iring Arms, which they are not all provided with ; 

Fitnch help to. furnifh them, upwards of 100 of 

people tleferting every Day, and felling their 

Arms to the Iflanders. The French confift of 10,000 

._a. General Paoli being informed that a frefh Em- 

L-Vition of French Troops is going to be fent againft 

IK Iflind cf Capraia, has taken care to furnifh that 

|u,id»ith every thing neceffary for a vigorous Refill- 

Ec:. Five Hundred Volunteers have formed them- 

mto a Rody, at their own Expence, under the 

hi;lcof the National Legion, in order to oppofe the 

Irtncb Royal Legion.
MADRID, "July 18. They write from Barcelona, that 

lit)- are working with the greatcft Attivity, in the 

Mfenal at that Place, upon the ConftrucYion ok feve- 

"Var j and that the large Pieces of Cannon 

Ion the Ramparts of the City have been taken down, 

I Mothers I'maller planted in their Stead. 

I YtAcrday an Embargo was laid on all the Shipping 

I of this Nation, which are to be freighted on the King's 

I Account, in order to carry to Cadi/, Malaga, Cartha- 

Ip-n, and Feirol, Provifions and Military Stores. Or- 

Idcn Uve likewife been difpatched to guard carefully 

IthcCoifts, and particularly the I lie of Majorca. 

1 WA»«AW, Juh ao. According to Advices fromdif- 

fcrtnt Places, Three frefh Bodies of Ruffian Troops 

ire un their March to the Center of the Kingdom i 

other Detachments of .tbofe Troops continue to join 

tht Corps encamped near Cracow, which it is thought

-ill in a few Days amount to 5000 Men, and will then

I ftorm th: Place,
July »6. We have received Advice 

from fevtral Places, that the Court of France has en- 

t«td into Negotiations for forming Treaties, of Subfi- 

dy with the Duke of Wurtembei g, the Landgrave of 

Heft Caflel, the Bifhop of Wurtzberg, and fome other 

Princei of the Empire.
. PAMS, Augiitt 15. The King's Troops, which were 

m tic Town of Ballia, in Corfica, not having a Com 

munication with thofe in St. Florent, although the 

Dittance between them was only Three Leagues, 

Count de Marbreuf fignified, in Writing, to M. Paoli, 

'lit Ncccffity of fecunng-.fuch Communication ^ but

«uleil an Attack to be made on the French Troops. 

Uion this Proceeding, Count de Marboruf, who was

II Ballia, and Field Marfhal de Grand Maifon, who 

*" at St. Florent, carried off Seven Redoubts from 

the Corficans, Sword in Hand, took Pofleflion of Pa- 

ttimonU and Barbaggio, and eftablifhed the Commu- 

niution. Twelve Hundred Men were employed in 

tins Operation, of whom ao were killed, and 40 

mounded. The Corficans were reckoned at 4000.

LONDON.
-/''if/I 9. The King of Denmark is expected in 

Town on Thurfday next.

We hear his Danifh Majefty will be received at 

l-purt « King of Denmark, and by no othw Title will 

"i"'Majefty appear during his Stay in England.

« i» laid, that before the Departure of his Danifh 

»u|«fly, from tne Britifh Court, a Treaty very advan- 

^geo'iu to the Trade and Commerce of this Kingdom, 

w"l be entered into and fettled, between his Majefty 

Md our auguft Sovereign.

We are informed that the King of Denmark pro 

ps* to defray the whole Expcnces of himfelf, and Re- 

"nuc, during his Stay in England, for which Purpofe 

»large Sum of Money is now lodged in the Bank.

rius Day was held a full Board of Admiralty, when 

rurlers Warrants for fome capital Men of War at

M sn<^ Plymouth were ordered to be made out.

Monday Morning his Royal Highnefs the Duke of 

J-umberland embarked on board the Venus, the Hon.

'£'  Barrington, bound for the Mediterranean.

Politicians arc greatly at a Lofs to account for the 

foing abroad of a great Perfonase, without his wait- 

'"6 the Arrival of hit Brother-m-Law the King of 

De.»mark.    

'»faid feveral Hundred Seamen are ordered to be 

on board fome Men of War at Portfmouth, be- 

, L'elr proper Complement, for the Ule of hit Ma- 

v » Guard-ships in North-America.

It is confidently reported, that the Lord Bifhop of   

London will not accept of being promoted to the See 

of Canterbury.
Letters from Leghorn mention, that the Partisans of 

General Paoli had driven all the Cattle they could lay 

Hands on, into the Mountains, by which Means the 

French Troops are under the Neceflity of having fre 

quent Supplies from the Continent.

It is reported that fome capital Houfis have aftually 

declined executing any farther Commiffions from 

North-America, on account of the prefent Troubles.

They write from Amllerdam, that a Loan for One 

Million of Guilders is publicly negotiating there, for 

the Ufe of the Corficans.
Thurfday a frefh Guard of Soldiers marched from 

the Parade in St. James's Park, to Wapping, the out 

rageous Behaviour of the Survivors of the Rioters, 

having neceflitated the Inhabitants to apply for a mili 

tary Succour and Support.
Letters from Frankfort, (dated July 17, fay, 

" What was lately reported, is now confirmed, that 

Two Regiments of Heflian Infantry, and Two Regi 

ments of Brunfwick Wolfenbuttle Infantry, are taken 

into the Pay of his Majefty the King of Pruflia | and 

that befides this, a new Regiment of HulTars, alfo for 

the Service of the faid Monarch, are raifmg with alt 

Expedition. It is faid from Brandenburgh, that the 

Pruffian Troops, that arc on the, Borders of Poland, 

will be augmented to 30,000 Men, which flying Army 

will be commanded by Lieut. Gen. Van Fouquet, in 

order to have a watchful Eye over what panics there." 

His Majcfty's Ship Mermaid is (ailed from Falmouth 

for America.
Letters from Paris mention, that a Treaty is negoci- 

ating between the Courts of Vcrfailles and Lifbon, for 

One of the Wcftcrn Iflands, fituated in the Atlantic 

Ocean, about jALeagues to the Weftward of Eng 

land, .to be cededio the King of France.

We hear from Edinburgh, that fome foreign Agents 

have lately arrived in the North Country, to enlift 

Highlanders for the French Service.

It is reported that the Sum of 75,000!. Sterling has 

laft Week been remitted to Italy, from a capital 

Banker's in Town, for the Ufe of General Paoli, in 

good Bills of Exchange.
We hear that Orders are given for the immediate 

failing of the Mediterranean Fleet, which occafioned 

his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland's fo fpcedy 

Departure. ; *

Au%uf \ i. We hear that a Mufter and Return of all 

his Majcfty's Forces, in Great-Britain, will foon be 

made.
A Letter from Paris has, this Paflage \ " The 

Miniftry, by all their Advices from Corfica, become 

more and more fenfiblc how difficult it will be to 

engage the Inhabitants, by way of Exhortation, to 

fubmit voluntarily to the Dominion of the French 

Crown. A*, on the other Hand, the King fees, with 

infinite Concern and Regret, that he mall be obliged 

to employ Force againft thofe People, who have given 

fo many lignal Proofs of their Bravery. It will there 

fore be neceflary to ufe great Caution and Circumfpcc- 

tion on this Occafion."
A Letter from Dover, dated Auguft 9, fays, " This 

Morning early, the i jth Regiment of Foot, command 

ed by General Murray, enibarked on board 4 Tranf- 

ports. They have Orders to fail immediately to Ire 

land, to relieve Two Regiments on Duty at Cork, 

which are to embark on board the fame Tranfports, 

and to proceed immediately to Bofton in America."

Yefterday the Virginia Merchants gave an elegant 

Entertainment at the George and Vulture Tavern, in 

Comhill, to Lord Botetouit, lately appointed Gover 

nor of Virginia, at which were prefent feveral Noble 

men, and other Perfons of DiftintVton.

It was reported this Morning, that fome Difpatches 

of Importance have within thefe few Day, been tranf- 

mitteu to our Court from the King of Sardinia.

Some Letters from Paris mention, a Whilper being 

circulated there, that the Britifh Ambaflador has lately 

prefented a Memorial to the French Court, fetting 

forth, that as his Majefty had thought proper to poflefs 

himfelf of Corfica, on pretence of alfillmB the Repub 

lic of Genoa, he could not be furpmed, mould a Fleet 

and Army be fe»t thither, with a view of refcuing 

thofe brave Inlanders from the Shackles forging for

* They write from Gibraltar, that Detachments from 

the Spanilh Garrilbns of Grenada, Mercia, &c. had 

juft embarked on board fome Men of War and Tranf- 

'ports at Malaga, to reinforce the Citade of Ceuta, on 

"the South Side of the Streight's Mouth, at prefent 

inverted on the Land Side by an Army of Moors. 

AuguJI i». Wednefday Evening the King of Den-

"%SS? EveX'^ut Half P'ft Six of the Clock, 

is^MaieftJ arrivedf in perfea Health at^e Apart-

hi, Hi
ments prepared for him at St. James's, 

confided of Four Poft-Chailes and Four.

e^ss^-^Mk--'
Countenance, flaxen Hair, aquiline .

J2S"e fpaikling, U of middle Stature, and was

drefled in Green and Gold. t
Laft Night there were Illuminations, 

ing of BclU, and other Den  " "- 

count of the Arnval of the

His Danifh Majefty is not yet Twenty Yean of Age, 

being born on the Second of January, 1749,

They write from Warfaw, that Prince Repnin re 

ceived an Exprefs from Peterfburgh, on the 17* Ult. 

in the Evening, and next Morning difpatched Colonel 

Ingolftrom to Colonel Bock, who was before Cracow, 

with Orders to ftorm that City.

According to the laft Advices from Poland, it U , 

computed that the riotous Peafants of the Ukraine had 

maflacred upwards of Ten Thoufand Perfons, of all 

Ages and Conditions. Moft of the PolifK Lords have 

futfered greatly : Ten Towns, and 130 Villages, be 

longing to the Count Potocki, Waywod-r of Kiovia, 

have been facked ; and many others laid wafte. The 

In fur gents carried Fire and Sword even to the Fron 

tiers of Tartary.
The brave Pafchal Paoli, General of .the Corficans, 

being fome Time fince afked how long he would hold 

out, Ihould the French affift the Genoefc in an Expedi 

tion againft Corfica, replied, «« 'Til Death  for Life 

" is not worth the keeping, unltfs we can prefervc 

«< too our Liberty I" 
i 

His Majefty's Frigate HufTar, Hyde Parker, Efq 

Commander, is ordered to be refitted at Cork, and to 

be got in -immediate Readinefs, for convoying the' 

Tranfports deftined to carry the 641(1 and 65th Regi 

ments of Foot to Bofton in New-England.

An Exprefs is arrived over Land from the Eaft-In 

dies ; and, it is faid the News is not agreeable.

Augujt i }  Yefterday his Majefty received the Com 

pliments of the Nobility, &c. at St. James's, on ac 

count of its being the Birth-Day of his Royal Highnefs 

the Prince of Wales.
Same Day the Hon. and Rev. Dr. Frederick Corn* 

wallis, Bifliop of Litchfield and Coventry, kifTexWii* 

MaJLlty's Hand, at St. James's, on being appointed 

Archbtlhop of Canterbury, in the room of the late Dr. 

Seeker.
A Morning Paper fays, there are 4000 Troops or 

dered for Bofton, which, it is thought, will furh'ciently 

intimidate thofe People to comply with the Laws enac 

ted in England \ efpccially-as the other Colonies feern. 

to have deferred them, the Congrefs which they had 

entered into, being broke.
Letters from Paris of the ift'Inftant, fay, that a Re 

port prevails there, that Count de Marbceuf, Com 

mander of the French Troops in Corfica, having 

marched a Body of them beyond the Limits preferred 

by a former Treaty, General. Paoli had attacked and 

repulfed him.
Yefterday there was a very grand Levee at St.' 

James's, at which the King of Denmark was prefent, 

being introduced to his Majefty by Sir Charles Cottrcll 

Dormer, Knt. and afterwards dined in his own Apart 

ment,.
Yefterday about Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, the 

King of Denmark paid a Vifit to their Majefties at the . 

Queen's Palace.
And the fame Evening, about Six o'Clock, his Da- 

nilh Majefty vifited her Royal Highnefs the Pi incefiv 

Dowager of Wales at Carltou-Houle.

A Letter from Calais gives the following Account of 

the Arrival and Reception of the King of Denmark at 

that Place :  " On Tuefday, about Five in the Af 

ternoon, his Danifh Majefty arrived here, in a Coach 

drawn by Eight Horfes, and, after receiving the Com 

pliments of the Nobility, Officers, and others, he 

walked round the Ramparts, and then to the Market 

place, where the Soldiers yere drawn up, and per 

formed their Exercife; from thence he went to the 

Play, and afterwards to the Town-Hall, where a fplen- 

did Entertainment was provided, during which a grand 

Fire-Work was played : The Town was finely illumi 

nated, and Flags were hung out at molt of the Houfet 

in the- Place."
Yefterday his Royal HighneTs the Duke of Gloucefter, 

feveral of the foreign Minifters, &c, waited on his Da 

nifh Majefty, to compliment him on histafe Arri 

val.
The daily Expence of his Majefty the King of Den 

mark, during his Abode in England, for himfelf, Do- 

meftics, Retinue, &c. which Tie defrays himfelf, is 

faid to amount to loool. per Day.

Laft Night the Kinj of Denmark honoured Ranelagh 

Gardens with his Prefcnce; after which his Majelty, 

accompanied by feveral of the Nobility, went to the 

Houfe of Sir Thomas Robiufon, where an elegant Sup 

per was provided.
It is faid Difpatohes of a very intending Nature have 

this Week been received at the Secretary of State's 

Office, from Gibraltar.
According to recent Letters from Senegal, the French 

Governor of Goree is ac^sjfed of making Ufe of the 

moft villainous Practices, to enthral the Englifh in 

'a War with diver, potent Princes on the African 

Coaft.
Belts of too Guineas to Jo were offered a few E»e- 

nings fince, at a Coffee-Houfe at the Weft-End of the 

Town, that there will be no War between England 

and France for Three Years to come.

A certain Perfon of DiftincVion (a Man of Pleafure) 

being lately afked, by a Friend, his Opinion of the 

Conftitution of G-  B- --, replied, '  The Confti 

tution of E-----d, and the Conftitution of your humble 

Servant, are alike  -in a d -d rotten Condition ) 

though I muft own I have the Advantage, for I hav« 

the Afliftance of an able Surgeon j but, by G d, our 

poor Country is committed to tue Care of a Parcel »t 

Quacks.
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i5. This Evening the Right Hon. the Earl of 
Hertford will give a. grand Supper and Ball, at which 
his Danilh M.ijelty, his Royal Highnels the Duke of 
Glouceller, leveral foreign Minillcrs, &c. will be pre 
fent.

His Grace the Duke of Newcaftle is preparing a mag 
nificent Entertainment for his Danilh Majelly, at Clare- 
mont.

We hear that great Preparations are making at Lord 
Shclburne's Houle, in Hill-Street, Berkley-Square, and 
at the Riyht Hon. the Marquis of Rockinghanf s, in 
Grofvenor-Square, for grand Entertainments for his 
Danifh Maj^lty next Week.

There are (aid to be more French Noblemen now in 
London, than ever there were Englifh at any one Time 
in Paris.

j,Wc are told, that Paoli, General of the Corficans, has   
fent over very advantageous Offers to any Englifh Sea 
Officer, who lhall engage in hie Service.

They write from Brcft, that a Detachment of 300 
military Cadfts had jull embarked on board a Frigate 
of War, to lerve in the French Troops in Corfica.

We hear that every Thing was quiet at Senegal when 
the la(t Advices were received from thence, notwith- 
fhnding lome late Reports to the contrary.

This Day a Board of Trade was held at the Planta- 
tion-Officj., Whitehall, when fundry Petitions, &c. 
from tl.c Well-Indies, and North-America, were laid 
before the Conimflioners by their relpeclive Colony 
Agents.

Letters from Leghorn, advife, that, by their Ac 
counts from Coi(ic;j, 1550 of the French Troops in 
that illand, have already defer ted, and that in a Angle 
Week the Number amounted to 317, amongft whom 
were i'wo Serj -ants, and Five Corporals. Befidcs this, 
they fay that great Sicknefs prevails amongft them, ' 
and efpecially in the Neighbourhood of San Fiorcnzo, ' 
where fevera. are nail) carried off.

TheyAvriie from Berlin, tli.it a Regiment of Pruflian 
Kaffir, iia* entered Lithuania, and taken Poll in the 
Stjrofty ben-it ,ing to the Houfc of Brandenbourg ; and 
that fjMC Cor|» of light Cavalry are alfo polled on the 
Frontiers of Silclii :nd Ducal Pruflia, in order to pre 
vent the Troubles from being communicated thereto.

A Lt.«>r from Lower-Elbe fays, " Moll of all the 
Grrmun Public Papers inform its that the Ruffians have 
bfii o'.tiig'ti, for the fecond Time, to retire from 
bi: ire Cracow ; .-.dciing, that the King of Poland hat 
reiolret' to leave Wrtrlaw, and that having loft a Part 
of Jui k<.vtr.ifs, his Majedy was obliged to Hop all the 
PeWon» w. i- h he had granted.

G'.'n nlNummers it .11 rived at Warfaw, fromPrag, in 
Liiliuuina, "it.. Three Regiments of Ruffians, under 
m ii J,i.it; Oidrr* for Cracow.

Oil the other Hand, a Detachment from theCpnfe- 
tlet.uik of Cracow, ha« entered Come Villages in the 
Piincipality ol Oefle in Silefia, and pi laged them, fup- 
pcling them to belong to the Reformed.

It's allo laid, that a Scheme if on Foot to eftablifh a 
Royal B;mk in each of the Three principal Provinces in 
North-America, their Capitals lubjccl to an Intcrell of 
5 per Cent.

We hear the Parliament was prorogued to the ijth 
of September, and then to fit upon Buiinefs.

A Tieaty is on the Carpet between the Courts of 
London ami Copenhagen, for Great-Britain to be ftir- 
mlh'd will) 30 bail of Danilh Men of War of the Line, 
whenever they may have Occafion tor them.

dugujl 17. We aic credibly informed, that Orders 
are given for all Officers who are abl'ent on Furloughs, 
wliufe Kegimentt are in America, to embark forth 
with to IPIII their relpeclive Regiments.

Au^uf it. On Tuelilay lome Dilpatchet were for 
warded to Commodore Palliler on the Newfoundland 
Station.

Wailrl Party-Feuds, Inattentiveneft, and Supine- 
nel's in the Miniltrv, Decay of Trade, DifTatiifaclion 
in our Colonies, and Di.orders reign among us; our 
antient inveterate Enemies are purluing every poflible 
falutary Mcaliire. It is worthy OUlei vation, that ever 
iuice tl.e Conclufion of the late War to the prelent 
Time, the French Minillry have adopted and carried 
into Execution the mrll beneficial Plans for their in- 
ternal ai well as external Police; which evidently me 
rit the highcll Lncomiiiins from every true bora 
Frenchmen, and Lover of liis Country. Whether fuch 

  patriotic Virtue* are worthy Imitation on this Side the 
Water, our travelled great Ones can bell difcover.

Yctlerday Morning the King of Denmark went in a 
private Manr.cr to Sir Thom.it Kobinfnn's at Chelfea, 
and after viewing Ranclagh, proceeded to the Tower; 
v.licre leeing the Armouries and the Mint, he went 
through Cannon-Street to St. Paul's Cathedral, and 
having f«0i the lower Part, went up Stairs to the 
Whilperilig Gallery, thence to the Stone and Golden 
Gallciies, at the lull of which, with Refpeft to the 
Piulpect around him, he exprcfled the greatcll Sur- 
pii/e and Admiration.

It is f.iic'i that fevrral Difpatclic* of great Importance 
have been lately received from Corfica.

We arc tcld that I'evetul large Pieces of Ordnance, 
anil other Warlike Stoics, are getting ready, and are 
to be Ihipped off for i.'Jifica with all convenient Speed. 

Au^uft 19. Wednesday Morning Lord Baltimore, 
with n nu'-nrrom Retinue, let off from hit Houfc in 
S ;uthamptrn.Row, foi Hnwich, there to embark and 
|vut\cd on his Vovai c and Travels.

siutufl so. Yellerd.iy about Noon the Prince of 
Pnilii::, Brother cf the King of P.uiiia, and bis Prin- 
cel'n, with frgicat Number ofSnvunts and Baggage, ar 
rived at tbcE'trl cf Pembroke's Houfc in Privy.Garden 
li .MII Dover, .vhere tlicy landed on Wcdnefday from 
Trance.

li'.i D.inifli M.i;cf!), we hear, hat already, with the 
xitmoft Princtly Liberality, not only jriven large Sums 
to varioui Clurit^v, bnt declared an Intention to fhcVr 
foi no :id(!i:ioiial M.irkt of Munificence, before hit 

t'roin t!ii> Kingdom.
It is (aid tlut 1'iis Danilh Majeftv, during his Conti- 

jiu.uif.- :it York R-iccs, for which lie felt out this Day, 
vill rcfi<!r with tlic Mau|uis of Rockingham.

It is (:iid the Expenccs of a kite magnificent Enter- 
tuin.i'.ciit :it the Well-End of the Town, amounted to 
up»ards of Two Thoufand Guineas. " 

, Great Prepai atioiis are faid to be making at Aln- 
|wkk-C;iUlc, in NorthumberUud, the Scut of die

Duke of Northumberland^ in Expeftatidn of a Vifit 
from the King of Denmark.

Wetfnefday Night landed at Dover from Calais, the 
Prince and Princefs of Poland; allo the Emprefs of 
Ruflia's Ambalfador.

It is faid that Adminiftration intend to let a certain 
Gentleman take his Seat in a certain Aflembly, with 
out Interruption, as Experience convinces them that 
Oppofition has proved1 no inconfiderable Source of Po 
pularity.

The French, tho' excluded from the Bad-Indies, 
carry on fo confiderable a Traffic, thro' the Hands of 
our Company's Servants, at merits the Attention of 
Government. ~*

ExtracJ of a Letter from ICarfanv, July tt. 
i " Three Polifti Companies, who were going to join 
the Confederates of Pillen, have been defeated by the 
Ruffians.

" The Example made of the Peafanrs of the Uk 
raine, i too of whom have been taken Prisoners, and 
600 hanged by the Ruffians, One might have thought 
would have kept the others to their Duty, yet, not- 
withllanding, we juft now learn, that the Pealants of 
Mo7,)v. and Samogitia are likewife up in Arms."

Extrafl of a Litter from Conflantinople, July i . 
" We flattered ourlelves that there would not have 

been much Difficulty in (lifting the Troubles occaftolfcd 
by the Montenegrins Under the Command of the 1m- 
poftor Stephano ; but as thefe Rebels are now advanced 
on the Confines of Turkey, and have laid wafte Two 
large Villages, the Government has refolved to take 
the moll vigorous Meafurn. For this Purpofe, thofe 
of the neighbouring Provinces, are ordered to alfemble 
all the Forces therein; and Mahomet-Pacha, Brother 

' in Law to the Grand Signior, is appointed Serafkier of 
that Army, which will confill of upwards of xoooo 
Men. The Porte has given Advice of thefe Refolutions 
to the Venetian Miniller; and, at the fame Time, 
allured the Republic of itt conftant Friendfhip and 
Good-Will.

BOSTON, September 16.
[Tte Continuance of our Intelligence from BOSTON, at   

promifed in our lafl. ]
Hit Excellency nvai plcafed to decline receiving the 

Petition ; but delivered to the Gentlemen the JoUoiviag 
Writing, viz. , 

GENTLEMEN,

YOU muft excufe me from receiving a Meflage 
from that Affembly which is called a Committee 

of Convention*; for that would be Jn admit it to be a 
legal Aflembly, which I carl by no flRans allow.

The faid (Writing not being figned by the Governor, 
the Gentlemen, at the Rcquell of the Committees, de 
clared in Writing, under their Hands, that Hiis Excel 
lency delivered the fame to them, in Confequence of 
their offering to him the Petition.

The Day following the Chairman acquainted the 
Committees, that he had received of the Secretary of 
the Province a Writing, figned by the Governor, 
dated Yefterday, which was publicly read, and is as 
follows.
By bit Excellency AlANCIS BERNARD, Efq; Captain- 

General and Governor in Chief of the Province of Majja- 
ebufelli-Ba), and Vice-Admiral of the fame;

To the Gentlemen aflembled at Faneuil-Hall, under 
the Name of a Committee of Convention.

AS I have lately received from his Majelly, drift 
Orders to fupport his, conllitutional Authority 

within thit Government, I cannot fit dill and lee lo 
notorious a Violation of it, as the calling an Aflembly 
of the People, by private Perfons only. For, a Meet 
ing of the Deputies of the Towns, is an Affembly of 
the Reprcfentatives of the People, to all Intents and 
Purpofcs; and it is not the calling it a Committee of 
Convention, that will alter the Nature of the Thing.

I am willing to believe, that the Gentlemen who fo 
haftily iflued the Summons for this Meeting, were not 
aware of the high Nature of the Offence they were com 
mitting ; and that they who have obeyed them, have 
not well confidered of the Penalties which they will 
incur, if they fhould perjift in continuing their Seflion, 
and doing Bufmcfs therein. At prefent, Ignorance of 
Law may excufe what it paft i A Step farther, will 
take away that Plea.

It is therefore my Duty to interpofe at this Inftant, 
before it is too late. 1 do therefore earneflly admonifh 
you, that inftantly, and before you do any Bufmeft, 
you break up this Aflembly, and feparate yourfelves. 
I fpeak to you now at a Friend to the Province, and a 
Well Wifher to the Individualt of it.

But if you fliould pay no regard to thit Admonition, 
I muft, as Governor, alTcrt the Prerogative of the 
Crown in a more public Manner. For, allure .your 
felves (I fpeak from Inllruflion) the King is deter 
mined to maintain his entire Sovereignty over this 
Province ; and whoever (hall perfift in utiirping any of 
the Rights of it, will repent of his Rafhnels.

PROVINCE-HOUSE, FRANriQ HPDMAD  Sept. «, 1768. FRANCIS BERNARD.

[A Paper, probably the fame, baa" bee* the Day befort 
Jilivered 10 the Chairman ky the Secretary, faid to be by 
Order of the Governor, but not being faned, it luai, by a 
Vett of the Committeei, returned to the Secretary, with 
A/urance to him, that tbey Jbould be alvjayi ready to pay 
all due Rtjpftl to any Me/age ivbicb tbey might be. a/ured 
fiould come to them from the Governor of the Province.]

On Saturday Five Gentlemen -were appointed to nuait on 
bit Excetlency, and humbly prefent It him the folio-wing 
Me/age, vix.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

THE Committee from a Number of Towni h> thif 
Province, now convened at Faneuil-Hall, having 

received from your Excellency a Meflage, containing 
a Rempnftrance againft our thus Meeting, and an Ad 
monition, to break up and feparate ourlelves inftantly, 
and before we do any Bufmefs, have taken the fame 
into our ferious and attentive Confideration , and we 
aflurc your Excellency, that tho', according to the 
bell of our Abilities, we have confidered the Matter? 
t|iat are hinted by your Excellency, as the Foundation 
of your Meflage, yet we are not able to collccl fuf- 
ncieat Information therefrom, to place our prefent

province, 
Endeavours to ph

tru

Meeting and Proceedings in the fame Light in *-  r, is faiJ that a
they feem to he m your Excellency', Mind. >  Province, are dot
allure your Excellency mod fully, that ncith "
Views of our Conltituents in lending us, nor then
of any of us in thus meeting, was to do, i, ronft;
content to any Thing oppugnant to, or incon-Ii
with, the regular Execution of Government
his Majelly'« Province; and that though the .
from the Selectmen of the Town of Button tu \l
fpedlive Towns fiom which we come, might n'rft
rife to our being x-hofen and fent ; yet, that neit J
laid Letter from the Selectmen of the 1 own of R I
nor any Votes of the faid Town accompanying
fame, were confidered by our refpeclive Towns i
chooling, nor by us in our allejnbling, as the F"
dation and Warrant of our convening. ffut n '
pleafe your Excellency, being afluietl, that our
llituenti, as well as ourlelves, have the moil loyal
affeilionate Attachment to the Perlon Tnd (Jov
mentof our rightful Sovereign King George theThi
we beg leave to explain to your Excellency the
Caufe and Intention of our thus convening. 

Your Excellency cannot be unacquainted with
many Difficulties under which ImMajedy's Subject
the whole Continent of America, apprehend tin
felves to labour, and of the Uneaiinefs which hii $1,
jefts in this Province have repeatedly exprcliid on ti
fame Account. The Minds of the People who hi
fent us, are greatly didurbed, that the humble a,
dutiful Petition of their Rcprefcntativcs fur the k
'moval of thole Difficulties, has not been permitted
reach the Royal Ear; and they are greatly agii^
with the Expectation of a Standing Army o be polli
among us, and of the full Exertion of a Military 
veriimeiit. Alarmed with thefe Apprehenfions, 
deprived of a Houfe of Repi^lentutiyes, their Alt" 
tibn is too much taken off from their daily Occui 
tions; their Morals and Induftry are in Danger of 
ing damaged, and their peaceable Behaviour diftur! 
for .want of fuch I'erfons as they can confide in, 
advife them in thefe Mutters, and to make Applicati 
for their Redfefs.

Your Excellency will further naturally concciv 
that thofe of his Majelty's Subjefls who live remc 
from Bolton, the Center of their Intelligent:, a: 
wliofe Occupations do not admit of much knonlttl; 
of Public Affairs, are fubjefted to many Mifreprefei 
tations of their Public Concerns, and tiiofe gener.' 
of a mod aggravated Kind ; nor is it in the Powei 
the mod knowing Perfons among us to wipe of 
pernicious Effects of fuch Rumours, without the A| 
pearancc of a Public Enquiry.

Induced by thefe Motives, and others of the fa 
Kind, our Conltituents thought it no ways mconfill 
with good Order, and regular Government, to fr 
Committee-Men to meet with fuch Committees 
might be fent from the leveral Towns in the Provioc 
to confer upon thefe Matters, and learn the Ctrtiinrj 
of thofe Rumours prevailing among us, and to coniu 
and advife, as far as comet legally within-tin 
Power, to fuch Meafures as would have the great 
Tendency to prelerve the Peace and good Onjer tmoni 
his Majelly's Subjects, and promote their due Suuroil 
fion ; and at the fame Time to confult the 
regular and dutiful Manner of laying our Orier 
before our mod gracious Sovereign, and obtaining 
Redrefs of the fame. This we allure your Excellent 
is the only Caufe and Intention of our thus convt. 
ning i and we are exceeding forry it fliould be vicwc 
by your Excellency in an obnoxious Light.

Your Excellency may be allured, that had our C< 
ftituents conceived, or did their Committees, tb 
convened, conceive this Proceeding to be illegx',1 
they had never fent us, nor fliould we pretend to COD- 
tinue our Convention ; but at your Excellency in thcl 

 Meflage with which you have been pleafed to favour! 
us, has not been fo explicit in pointing out the Cri-l 
minality of our prefent Proceedings as we could havel 
wifhed, but has left us to our own Judgment andUn-l 
derdanding, to feaYch it out, we would, with all Duty! 
to your Excellency, as the Reprcfentativc of ou:l 
rightful Sovereign, requeft of youi Excellency to point I 
out to ut wherein the Criminality of our Proceeding I 
confifts, being affured we cautioufly mean to avoid 
every Thing that has the lead Appearance of U.'urpi- 1 
tion of Government, in any of its Branches, or any of 
the Rights of his Majefty's Sovereignty, or that 11 in 
the lead incentive of Rebellion, or even a mental
affeftion to the Government by Law cftablilhed and 
exercifed.

Your Excellency will be pleafed, in your well known 
Knowledge of human Nature, and the Delicacy of 
Britifh Privileges, to be fparing in your Frown* o»*uf 
prefent Proceeding, we being at prefent inclined to 
think, 'till better informed, that if Criminality bt 
imputed to us, it will be applied only to our Doings, 
and not to the profefled Manner and Delijjn of our 
Meeting : But if your Excellency has a dillerent Ap- 
prehenfion of the Matter, we intreat an Explanation 
of the fame j and affure your Excellency we. mall deli 
berately attend to it. Nothing could give us more Un- 
eafmeft than a Suggeftion that our Proceeding srt 
criminal; not fo much from a fear of perfonal Punifn- 
pent, as from a fixed Averfion we have to auy Tjunj 
inconfillent with the Dignity of our Sovereign, and tn« 
Happinefs of his extended Dominion ; and we flatter 
ourlelves, that when the real Dcfigns of this Conven 
tion is underdood, it will prove an Argument to 
evince the intire Loyalty of his Majclly's SubjciU w 
this Province, and their Difpofition to Peace and goo" 
Order.

In the Name and Behalf of the Committees of i 
Number of Town* in this'Province, convened m 
Bodon  September 14.1)1, 1768..

THOMAS CUSHINO, Chairmw-
Thefe Gentlemen reported alfo in Writing, «»' 

they had accordingly waited on his Excellencyi a*"1 
that he wa» pleafed to fay he could not receive the 
Mcffage.  " .

The Committees then appointed Nine Gentlemen or 
their Number, "to Confider and report .the mod etfec* 
tual Meafurea, confident with the exoreft Defign « 
their convening, to promote the Peace and 
Order of hit Majefty's Subjecls in tlic Province; 
then the Committee* adjourned 'til Monday (tbj»J 
10 o'Clock,
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It 'is fiid that a certain Number 
Province,- are determined jolfctly

ibrr of Gentlemen in this 
to ufe their uttnoft

" Soldiers in any of liU M.-.jclVa D'OP, nioi-.r in Ame- 
" rfta, otlierwilc thin \t limiicd anJ allowed by this

r Mhntial Injury to the People. cy therefore, as the Board apprehend, muft clearly fee,
The Thoughts of a Standing Army are more and by examining the faid Aa, that it is not in the Pow-
re alarming to this People, who have hitherto fup- er of the Board to provide Quarters for the faid Regi-
,H\ the due Execution of conftitutional Law, with- ment. a. deftined, 'til the Barracks at Caftle-William,

eNeceflit of fuch Aid. Hi.     ', C-l have ' " ' "thehtciy discovered a true Patriotism, and Love of their 
Country, i» affording fuch Advice, a. (if taken) will 
probably be the Mean, of preventing the greateft of all 
Temporal Evils. 

Mfflieurs EDES and GILL,

W
E have the Pleafure of hearing that the Hon. 

his Majefty's Council are at length convinced 
ijut this Country ha. been wickedly mifreprefented, 
j'n'ilhave particularly declared their Refentment at the 
ciucl Falmoods fcnt from this Place, relative to the 
,8th of March laft, which it i. faid occafioned the 
entering Troop, to this Province. We are informed, 
the Hon. Board have alfo given it as their Opinion, 
that no Troop, have any right to enter the Town of 
Billon, until the Barrack, at Caftle-William are 
tilled; and if any ill Confequence. arife from their at- 
t'tmpting to quarter in Town, they only muft be an- 
fwerable.

It is reported the Governor ha. faid, that he has 
Three Thing, in command from the Mihiltry, more 
trievous to the People than any Thing hitherto made 
known. It is conjectured, ift, That the Inhabitants of 
tliis Province are to be difarmed. id, The Province 
to be governed by martial Law i And, jd, That a Num 
ber ofGenllemen, who have exerted themfelve. in the 
Ciufc of their Country, are to be feized and fent to - 
Unit-Britain.

Unhappy America 1 when thy Enemies are rewarded 
with Honour* and Riches; but thy Friends punifhed 
ind ruined, only for aflerting thy Rights, and pleading 
for thy Freedom. A. B. C 

It is laid G    r B    d, after many fevere Ex. 
prtliions between him and his C    U was pleafed to 
iiy, that he fhould not meet them again 'til Col. Dal- 
rynple's Arrival.

COUNCIL-CHAMBER, Sept. 13, A. M. 1768.

MR. Bowdoin, Mr. Gray, and Mr. Tyler, pur- 
fuant to the Appointment of the Council Ye- 

tttidiy, reported to the Board .an Anfwer to his Ex 
cellency's Propofal for the Accommodation of the 
Troops; which Anfwer being confide red and amended, 
ii agreed to by the Board.

The Board wa* informed by the Secretary, that the 
Weither being fo ftormy the Governor will not be in 
Town to Day, and defires they will meet him at the 
Province-Houfe to-Morrow loo'Clock, A.M.

Sift. 14. The Weather continuing ttormy, hi. Ex 
cellency did not come to Town 'til the Afternoon, 
when t'he Council waited upon him with their Anfwer.

An Alteration being propofed in the faid Anfwer, it 
»M agreed by the Council to meet Monday Morning, 
5o'clock, the *6thi Inftant, to confider it; and hi.

and the Inns, Livery-Stables, and other Houfes, men 
tioned in the faid Aft, (hall be full; (in which, " and 
" no other Cafe, and upon ho oflier Account, it fhall 
«' and may be lawful for the Governor and Council" 
to take the Meafure. they arc diredled to by the faid 
Aft for the Reception of his Majefty's Forces) nor of 
Confequence to authorize his Excellency to take Mea- 
fures for fitting up the Manufaftory-Houfe, agreeable 
to his Propofal.

The quartering of Troops in the Btidjof the Town, 
before the Barrack, are full, is not only contrary to 
the Aft of Parliament, but would be inconfiftent with 
the Peace of the Town, whofe Peace and Welfare, as 
alfo the Peace and Welfare of the Province, in general, 
it is the Duty, Intereft and Inclination of the Board 
to promote, and which in every Way, confiftent with 
Law, they will endeavour to promote to the utmoft of 
their Ability.

As the Board, on the 19th Inftant, when the Let 
ter, above-mentioned were firft communicated to 
them, advifed that his Excellency give proper Orders 
for the Accommodation of One of the Halifax Regi 
ment, in the Barracks at Caftle-William, fo they now 
further advife, that his Excellency, give like Orders for 
the Accommodation of the other Halifax Regiment in 
the faid Barracks.

With regard to the Two Regiments ordered from 
Ireland to Bofton, the Board doubt not that Provifion 
will be made for their Accommodation agreeable to 
the Aft aforcfaid.

That the Board might be better able to give their 
Advice in regard to the Regiments ordered hither, 
they thought it neceffary, that the whole of Lord 
Hiilfborough's Letter, fp far a. it related to the faid Re 
giment., and to the'Occafion and Dcfign of their 
coming, fhould be communicated to them, and they 
accordingly defircd his Excellency to communicate it. 
But though his Excellency wa. pleafed to tell them, h- 
mould very probably lay the whole of it before the 
Board in fuch Parcel., and at fuch Time., as he 
thought proper, yet as they apprehend the Propriety 
of their Conduft, in a great Meafure, depends on the 
Communication of the whole of it together, they again 
requelt his Excellency to favour them with it.

With regard to the Occafion of the faid Regiments 
being ordered to Bofton, his Excellency, on being afk- 
etl, informed the Board, that he apprehended the Ha 
lifax Regiments were ordered hither in Confequence of 
the Riots in March lart, and the Two Irifh Regiment, 
in Cohfequence of that of the toth of June laft. On 
which the Board are obliged to obfenre, that they are 
fully perfuaded his Majcfty's Minifter. could never 
have judged ifeithcr necelfary or expedient to go into 
fuch extraordinary Meafure., as thofe of landing

Faftoi'y cleared In Two Hour* for the Reception, of 
the Soldiers. Mr. Brown defiring to fc'c the Colonel 
in Perfon fc was conuufted to him in the Common, and 
complaining to him.of the HarJlliip of being turned 
out of Doors, from a Houfc he had been placed in by 
the Province, and that without legal Warning. The 
Colonel anfweicd, he had received Orders from Go 
vernor Bernard to lodge his Troop, in the Faftory- 
Houfe, and he would obey them. Mr. Brown replied, 
he difputed the Governor's Power to vindicate fuch 
Orders, and would not comply with th^m. Colonel 
Dalrymple, during the Converfation, having reached 
the Fadtory, tarried fome Time, and on Departure 
faid, that he would, for the Sake of the People, go 
once more to the Seleft-Men, and fee whether they 
would make any Provifion for his Men, who muft 
otherwiie lie in the open Air. He accordingly went, 
and applied for the Shelter of Faneuil-Hall 'til Monday 
Morning, declaring upon his Honour, that the utmoft 
Care mould be taken, not to injure any Thing in that 
Building, which contains many of the Public Papers 
and Town Arms. Some Time after, the Colonel 
came to Mr. Brown, and told him, he need give him- 
felf no further Trouble 'til Monday, when he could 
not fay but the Governor might renew the Demand. 
About Twilight the i4th Regiment marched down to 
the Hall, where they ftood under Arm. 'til near 9 
o'Clock, when the Door, by fome Mean, or other, 
being opened, they took up their Lodging there that 
Ni^ht ; but the Place not being fufficient to accommo 
date the whole of that Regiment, a Part of them, by 
the Governor's Permiflion, took up their Quarters laft 
Evening in the Town-Houfe.    The 491)1 having 
brought their Field Equipage with them, are encamp 
ed on the Common, with the Artillery.

Col. Dalrymple, commands in Chief the Land

Troop, hither, unlefs iii the Reprefentations* made 
from hence by fome ill-minded Perfbns", tl'e laid Ri 
ot, had been greatly magnified and exaggerated.

With Refpett to what happened on the 18th of 
March, which wa. a Day of Rejoicing, and on fuch 
Days D i (orders are not uncommon in populous Places, 
it wa. too inconfiderable to make it a Subjeft of Re- 
prelentttipn, and could not have been made the Sub-

THE Board have taken into their further Confide- ieft of fo injurious an one, but by Perfons diCpofed to 
ration, General Gage's Letter, and the Extraft . bring Mifery and Diftrefs upon the Town and Pro- 

from Lord Hiilfborough's Letter, communicated by his ------
Inftant, relative to the Recepti-

Excellency informed the Council, that their Anfwer 
might then be given to the Secretary to be delivered 
tohim, without any further Meeting thereon.

tyi. »6, A. M. The Council met, and agreed to 
the Alteration i and then delivered the faid Anfwer 
to the Secretary.

The ANSWER follows:

Forces, and Cap't. Smith the Ships of Wan.
We have now the Appearance before tffl Town of 

i j or 14 Ships of War, and Two Regiment, in the 
Common, with a Train of Artillery, and all this 
mighty and expenfive Parade, i., as his E-  y ha* 
told the C  I, in Confequence of the Difordert on 

.the 18th. of March laft, which were nothing more 
than a few dilorderly Boys hollowing before Mr. In- 
fpeftor William's Door that Evening. We are now 
become a Speftaclc to all North-America; may our 
Conduft be fuch as not to difgrace ourfelve., or 
injure the common Caufe.

Laft Thuriday the G  r called a C  1 at Caftle- 
Willisrn, hut nil hi. Efforts could not induce tl>em to 
countenance the quartering of Tr.iop* in this Town, 
contrary to a plain Aft of Parliament. We hear he 
ha. fummoned them to attend ns on this Day, at his 
Seat at Roxbury, about Five Miles from Bolt on:

It i. obferved that the Enemies of this Town and 
Province, are much chagrined to perceive this Town 
in that Peace and good Order which ha. aftonifhed the 
Gentlemen of the Military, who, by the Reprefenta- 
tions made to them, might ha^ expefted to have 
found us in a State of Difordcr and Rebellion.

 Not the lead Attempt has been made, or even Con. 
templated, to oppofe the Landing of the King's 
Troops, or their Encampment on the Common i 
whoever among u. (hall prefume to aft counter to 
Law, muft Anfwer for any unhappy Confequences.  
It is not doubted but the Polfc Comitntus, in Aid of 
the civil Magi IIrate, when neceflary, will be fufttcicnt 
to maintain every Individual in the Excrcife and En 
joyment of hi. Right, and Property.

The beft Families in Town and Country have, and 
are laying afide the Ufe of India Teas, and many are 
determining not to eat, drink or wear, any Thing 
Foreign, until relieved under our prefent Burden..

Excellency on the .........
on and Accommodation of the Troop, in the faid Let 
ter ind Extraft mentioned, and have alfo confidered 
h'n Excellency'. Propofal of the i»d Inftant, relating 
to the Manufaftory-Houfe in Bofton, that they would 
authorize him to take Meafure. for fitting up the faid 
Building for the Reception of fo many of the faid 
Troops as it will conveniently accommodate. They 
hive alfo attentively confidered the Aft of Parliament, 
providing, among other Thing., for the Quartering 
and billeting the faid Troop., and they fina that the 
Civil Officer., in the faid Aft mentioned, and no 
others, ire thereby impowcred and " required to 
" quarter and billet the Officer, and Soldier, in his 
14 Mijefty's Service in the Barrack, provided in the Cp- 
" lonies ; and if there (hall not be fufficient Room in 
" the faid Barracks, for the Officers and Soldier., then, 
" md in fuch Cafe only, to quarter and billet the 
" Refiduc" of them, in fuch Manner, a. in (aid Aft 
" further and very particularly direfted. Now it ap- 
Ptvi by thi. Paragraph of the faid Aft, that in any 
Colony where there are Barrack., the faid Officer, and 
Wdien, m hi. Majefty'. Service, fhall be quartered 
and billeted in fuch Barrack., and in no other Place, 
"nlefi there fhall not be fufficient Room ini the Bar- 
rok.. With refpeft to this Colony, the Government
 fit, in the Beginning of the life War, by their Or 
der, caufed Barrack, to be built »t Caftle-William, 
w ilie very Purpofe of accommodating hi. Majefty's 
Troops, whenever it fhould be neeeffary for them 
to come hither ; under which Order the Govertior 
ind Council are authorifed to provide Quarter, in the 
«id Barrack, for fuch Troop., and thofe Barrack, are 
"itficient to accommodate about 1000 Men, which 
Number it i. laid,, the Two Regiment, ordered frojn 
Halifax will not exceed i Thofe Regiment, therefore*<"ch »re -'- " " " ' ' ' * * "  '' "--"- 

'ntrtquii 
General Gagt, however, in his Letter aforefaid.

Vllllb*

In regard to the^Uot of the loth of June, of which 
the Board have r^fcatedly expreffed thtir Abhorrence, 
and have advited.^hat the Perpetrators of it fhould be

iheRi
r^atedly exprefled thiir Abhorrence, 
d.^hat the Perpetrators of it fhould be 

profecuted by the Attorney-General, the Board have, 
in their Anlwcr'to hi. Excellency'. Reprcfentation, 
laid before them the i?th of July laft, given a juft Ac 
count of the Occafion of that Riot; and as they appre 
hend it neceffary that the faid Account, together with 
all the Proceedings at that Time, fhould be made Pub 
lic, they again deli re his Excellency will order the faid 
Representation and Anfwer to be printed, as foon us 
may be, in the Public News-Paper.."

Yefterday Morning cume to Anchor in Nantucket 
Harbour, 6 of his Majefty's Ships of War, from Hali 
fax, having on board the 141)1 and igth Regiments. 
The Men of War are the Launcefton, the Mermaid, 
the Glafgow, the Senegal, the Martin, the Bonetta, 
and the Magdalene armed Schooner ; they left Halifax 
on Monday, the 191)1 Inftant, and on Saturday laft, 
in the Storm, the Beaver Man of War, and the Hope 
armed Schooner, parted from them, which are not 
yet arrived.

Oflektr j. Wednefday Morning arrived here from 
Halifax, the Launcefton of 40 Guns, the Mermaid of 
18, Glafgow of »o, Beaver ol 14, Senegal of 14, and 
Bonetta of 10, and Two armed Schooners, together 
with feveral Tranfport., having on board the 141)1 

under the Command of Lieut. Col. n--i-

 »  Adverliftatenli tmitleJ tbii Wttk, -wilt be inferted 
in our iitxt.

\ Tt be C H A R T E R E D for any Part of EUROPE,

THE. BRIG 
VENUS,

ABOUT One Hundred and 
Eighty Ton. Burthen, a good 

Veflel, and well found :> She now 
lies at Felts Point, near Baltimtrt- 
Tfiun. For Terms, apply to the 
Captain on lx>ard, or the Subfcri- 

BUCHANAN & M'GACHEN.bers.

Cbarlti County, OUaber 18, 1768.

I 
HAVE for Sale at my own Houfe, between Twenty 
and Thirty valuable Slaves, and will give Credit 

lor Two or Three Years, on giving Security, if re- 
;r,,lT alfo Land to leafe out for Twenty-Ono quired, allo tana SAMUEL HANSON. 

Ytcars*

OStbtr 10, 1768,

Regiment, under the comni.mu u. *.iv»..  .. 
rymple, and the 191)1 Regiment, under Lieut. 
Csrr; alfo the Grenadiers, and another Cornea 
the {.gib Regiment, with a Detachment 
Regiment ol Artillery i in all about 1000 Men.

" - from the Fleet came up, 
round the Town, and on

T"» AN away Yefterday Morning, from the Subfcri- 
R bcr*V.ng in PrLcc-Cnrgft County near N,,- 

 . v,w..  .  4^.   , =' . c e|.vant Man, named GEORijt.«£-
an Enelijbman, born in 
Complexion, and pitted 
afflifted with a

Livtrffol,
with the Small-Pox j is 

occafioned by 
when in the Service,

"t"ch »re the firft expefted, the faid Aft of Parlia 
ment require, to be quartered in the faid Barrack..

, ,
 wntionj, that One of the faid Regiment, i. ordered 
T Pre(««t to Caftle-William, the other to the 
'own of Bofton i But it will be no Difrefpeft to the 
General to fay, that no Order whatfocver coming from
  lel« Authority than hi. Majefty and P»rliament, can
 Mperfede an Aft of Parliament. Anil "it is plain the

-

£t'"ieuc an Aft of Parliament. And it is plain the witn iwo £'"" " >::, lith came to Mr. Brown, .._... nucnarecs 10 u;m nuu^afiast.-'ssirrsrs' sssr-w*£& £s-?t^.5 ^^^££-s^^ MK2ii-^-_r!*'.-ft9gr5' wr̂ '-s£ffiisrra ft'ss^a^^isvSJfaao*
on which ht-_rr ! u -  i .?.ll^fltive0r(1cr., to have the

.
wit i r Arrival «n thi. Government, at by Law di- 
,,"?.-. The faid Aft alfo provides, " That if any 

Military Officer fhall take upon himfelf to quarter

'^^
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STRAY'D or STOLEN, from the i la.autujn of Mr. 

Bcuj.iiiu* f;ndaU, 4\vtng in Cbarbt Count>, near 

faincntij Warehoufe, on the i6th Day o» "juiu, a oWk 

bay HORSE, about 13 H.inds high, branded on ihe 

ne.ii Buttock, thus, .'., has one wiiite hind Foot, a 

Star, and S>n»p, with a hanging Mane, and lome grey 

Hairs in his Tail j he paces and gallops.  W.,oever 

takes up faid Hoiie, and brings him to the Subfcnbcr, 

living at Mr. Kenjamin Ftndalf*, (hall receive a Reward 

of Four Dollars. (6w) THO'. MARSHALL, pin.

THE Subfcriber once more requefts, that thofe in 

debted to the Eftate of Doctor 70*11 Hamilton, late 

of Calvert County, would make immediate" fayment j 

and for the greater Eafe of thofe, who live too remote, 

he t.ikos this Method of informing them, that he lhall 

give Attendance at the next Meeting of St. May's, 

Cbarlei, and Pfinct-George'* County Courts, and begs 

he may not be put to the difagree.ible Nectfllty of itif- 

trefling thofe who feem carelcls about Payment, which 

(hall moft certainly be the Confequence, if they llill 

continue regardlefs of the above Requeft.
(4.w) JOHN H. SMITH, Executor.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Eltate of Philip Petti- 

bone, of the North bide of Severn, deceafed, are 

defired to make immediate Payment; and thofe who 

have Claims againll bis Ellate, are requelted to bring 

them in, to ANN PEfTIBONE. Adminiltra.rix.

To be SO LD, at Public SAL E, by the Sukfcribtr, « "". 

TTiurj'daj, in Noveml>ei CM t-Wutt mxt, at Port-To 

bacco, m Charles County, jor Sterling Cajb,

TWO adjoining Tracts . f LAND, containing about 

300 Acres, which makes a very fine Plantation i 

They run with a very fine Bi until, about 350 Perches, 

commonlyxalled Slant'* MILL-BRANCH, which lies 

between 'Hswe and Four Miles of Po'i-lobatci Town, 

and Two of Port-Tobacco Creek, and One of Slone't 

Creek, very convenient to Church, Court, Warehoufe, 

Mills, Fifhing, &c.   -As for the Goodnefs of the 

Laml, I lhall fay nothing of, it being very fumcient to 

recommend itfelf, its Situation being remarkably 

healthy ; alfo very fine Failures, Meadow-Ground, and 

|< -every Thing of this Country Produce, t>?. therefore I 

would have every one that has any Thoughts of Bid 

ding, to come and view the fame, to their Satisfaction, 

not to take it from Information.  One Half o» the 

Purchafe-Monty to be paid the Day of Sale ^ the other 

Uhlf, the November Court following ; at which Time, 

tli*La>-d (hall he acknowledged, and Pofleflion given. 

There (hall be 5 ter Cent. Intereft, on the Firlt Payment, 

'til the Acknowledgement of the faid Land. The fame 

Care (hail be nken of the Land the Ye.ir following, as 

if it was to renuin my own, and a very fafe mdifputable 

Right and Title (hall -be made, by
( Sw) JOHN JENKINS.

AVupML Ckarlei County, Oflohtr i, 1768.

AS I propofc breaking up Store here directly, in 

tend to dilpofe of what Goods remain on Hand, 

by Wholefale.    I therefore take this Method to 

acquaint thofe Gentlemen, who generally buy in the 

Country, that they may be fupplied with a very neat 

Ajlbrtment of Etropean and Eajl-India Goods, and well 

fuited to the approaching Scafon, on the moft reafon 

able Terms, by
00 _ ______DAVID WALKF.R:

THE Subfcriber** ill State of Health having obliged 

him to decline his Bufinefs of Barber and Pe 

ruke-Maker, in favour of Mr. JAMKS REID, my late 

Servant, and having removed to London-Town to I've, 

it would be \*ery inconvenient for me, on that Account, 

to col I eft mv Debts, many of which are long (landing ^ 

tlicr'fore, I do hereby defire all Perfons, who are any 

wife indebted to me, to fettle with the faid JAMES 

REID, whofe Receipt (hall be good againft the Subfcri- 

bcr i And, as I have already fullered much, by my 

too Rrent Lenitv, I am determined to bring Suits a- 

pninfl all thofe who do not immediately comply with 

tliii Rvqueft, which will be very difagreeable to

(4w) ANDREW BUCHANAN

WHEREAS John Keltj, of St. Affl^'s County, 

ha;h entered into an Obligation, in the Penalty 

of Five Hundred Pounds Sterling, conditioned for 

making ovei Three 1'rafts of Land, lying in tiie fame 

County, to Jamti Heard, and his Heir. ' To Two of 

which faid Tracts, it is apprehended, he Inth not good 

Title: And, whereas the laid Jamei Heard gave his 

Obligation, dated June 17, 1757, to the aforelaid John, 

for Twenty-nine T.iouiand Pounds of Tobacco, and 

Thirty Pounds Sterling, which it is fufpefted the faid 

John Kt-llj may attempt to aflign over to f'mie Perlon 

or othf r, Stianger to the Conlidernti >n t This is there 

fore to forewarn all Perfons whatloever from being 

concerned with the laid KtUj, in bargaining for the 

fame, the Subscriber being determined to pay no Part   

thereof, unlefs compelled by Law and Equity, or, un 

til the Condition of his Bond is complied with, by 

having Title made, and Pofleflion delivered, of the 

Lands purchafed. -
(w3 )_______________JAMES HEARD.

S ' C H E M E 
OF A

LOTTERY
For railing the Sum of FOUR HUNDRED and FIFTY

POUNDS, for purchafmg an O R G A N for the

New-Church, and building a MARKET-HOUSE,

 in the Town of ALEXANDRIA, inx..

"   Prize*.

ill

T» bt SOLD, th folto-uiint LANDS, tying
Worcefter Ccuntj, viz. 

T>ACHELORs ADVENTURE, containing
mm **\- ft&L*«jvrr«   .«» *»  **-    v/ *% iv) \.uiii*iiiii|v 115 ------ / '. HA* ,-. t e- -*---*

JD Acre* , and ADDITION, containing »,o Acres. A C ARGO of hne 6 ALT, alfo a very good Af-

The Title is indifmitable. Time will be allowed for  ** (ortment of Ofnabng, Irijb Linens, MatcbeJIer

Pavmeht, on giving Bond, upon Intereft, with Security,

if required. For Terms, apply to

__00 ________ " W. T. WOOTTON.

This Day is PUBLISHED,
A N

ADDRESS to the VESTRTMIN CHURCH-WAR. 
DENS and PARISHIONERS of the Pariih of M- 

Saint i, in Frederick County ;
WHEREIN

The AUTHOR'S Conduct is explained, and his Cha 

mber vindicated from the Afperuoiu thrown 

upon it in the MARYLAND GAZETTE :
WITH -A

P .R E F A C E.. *-

By BENNF.T ALLEN, Chaplain and Agent to

Pounds. 
500 
250 
250 
200
COO

1290
Firft drawn Blank, 5 
LaA drawn Blank, c

' 3600 Tickets at tot. £.3000
Fifteen per Cent, deduced from the Prizes, amouuts 

to £.450, the Sum wanted.
fn this Scheme, there are no more than Two Blanks 

to a Prize; and, for the fmall Value, and Number of 

Tickets, there are many confiderable Prizes. Many 

Schemes of Lotteries, for various Purpofes, and of 

various ConltrucVions, are offered to the Public, they 

are indeed become common ; by many it is reckoned 

a Species of Gaming, it may be fo, yet certainly this 

is the moft jultinable, perh.ips laudable, becaufe for 

Public Ufe«. The Promoters hope they will meet with 

that Encouragement in the Sale of the Tickets, which 

fo good and ufefui an Intenti >n merits, a: d will enable 

them to draw the Lottery in Six Months. Ths Ad 

venturers may be allured it will be drawn as Toon as 

the Tickets are fold.   Immediately after Drawing, 

a Lift of the Prizei will be publifhed in the frr^inia and 

Maryland GAZETTES.
Prizes not demanded in Six Months, after Drawing, 

will be efteemed given for the Benefit of the Lottery.

The Managers are, H^illiam Ramfay, John Curlyte, 

John Dalian, Robert Adam, John Muir, Harry Piper, Tho- 

BIOJ Flteming, George Wafli'm^lon. Trwftees, Thomas 

Kirkpatrick, Henry Riddle, Richard Arle, Hall and Gilpin, 

William Rumney, Robert Harifca, Thomas Carfon, of 

whom Tickets'may be had : They aft upon Oath, and 

give Bond faithfully to difcharge their Truft.

Dollars will be taken at Six Shillings, and.paid away 

at the lame Rate. _____

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are ear. 

neftly requeftcd to make immediate Payment} 

and, as I have luffi-rcd conliderably, from my Lenity, 

I am now determined to bring Suits againft every Per 

fon, without Dittincrion, who do not difcharge their 

refpeftive Debts, or otherwife lieltle them, to my Sa. 

tiitacUon, before the firft Day of Nomunber next, fome 

of which have been long, very longstanding. I hope 

every Perfon will think the above Requeft reafonable, 

as I have always dealt in Expectation «f punctual Pay 

ment. It is my fixed Refolution, not to rilk my own 

Credit, by longer Forbearance.
CHARLES WALLACE.

Pic-PoiKT, Sepumber i, ,,<;«

THE Subfcriber having declined the Buflnelt tit 

Puhlic-IIoulf-Ketping.wUl let the Uoulc ho now 

lives in, with many Convemencies about it, fuitaMcfor 

a TAVERN. Any Perfon inclinable to ren^arc dclired 

to make Application before tlie ill Day o AVw. next. 

And all Perfons, indebted to the Subfcriber, are d«^ 

fired to make immediate Payment.     Such as can 

not pay the Money immediately, I will take from them 

in Payment, Wheat, or Corn, at Market Price.

__________ RICHARD WELLS
Uptcr-Marlbortugb, trlarjLuiJ, June (,, i 7 6j

T H E Subfcriber's State of Health not permitting 

him to continue the Bufinefs of Public-Houfe. 

kttping, he will let, for a Term of Years, the Houfe 

he now lives in, with many Convenkncies ahout it 

Tht Dwelling-Houfe has Four handfome Rooms, and 

a large PalVage on the lower, and Five Rooms and t 

PalTage on the upper Floor j the Garden is fpucious 

and under an exceeding good Inc'.olure. There are 

belonging to the Tenement, a Kitchen, Stable, Milk 

Meat, Corn, Chnife, and Store-Houles, all in good 

Order, a large Yard ailjoining, under Pofts and R^iU, 

with a good Well in it, and a Billiard-Room and Ta 

ble. The many Advantages attending the Situation 

of the above, being well known, make it lefs nccelVarr 

to be particular. There will be let, with the above, 

Five Acres of exceeding fine Meadow, under a gcotl 

Inclofuie of Polls and Rails, and a Palhire. H 

the Subfcriber meets not with an agreeable Offer in a 

(hort Time, he will be willing to take in a Partner, 

well qualified to keep a Tavern, whiltt he carries on 

his other Bufinefs at his Mill, where l-e intends to re- 

fide. ______ ̂_(«0 _________ JOHN SCOTT.

To be fold at Public VtnAue, ty the Subfcrihtr, AJmmiJira- 

trix of Brian Philpot, dectafed, in Baltimire-Tuwn, 

on the 1 6/6 Day c/ November next,

ALL the Real Eltate of the (aid deceafed, cnnfiftir.g 

of lundry Lots, lying in, and near the laid 

Town $ on fume of which are confiderable Inirrove- 

ments : A!fo Three Plantations, lying in the fiid 

County, the One called ADDS BUDD % » PROSPECT, con 

taining 60S Acres, about 16 Miles fiom Bc.!:;nurt- 

To-U-n, on which are a good Dwelling-Houfe, Quarter, 

Barn, and other Improvements, about 60 Airci of 

Meadow already made, which i; in Gnfs, and a large 

Quantity more may be made t The Soil in general is 

well adapted for Farming, with a fumcient Quantity of 

Upland cleared, and under a good Fence. The other 

Two Plantations art- Part of NICHOLSON'I MANO», 

which lies on the We/tern- Run, about iS Milet from 

Baltimore-Towm The Soil remarkable frrtiie and rich, 

being adapted either for Tobacco or Hruipj Hkewife 

a large Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may he inr.Jc 

on each ; they contain about 765 Avert*.' The Term 

of Sale, and Authority for the lame, may he (hewn, at 

any Time, upon Application to
( tm) MARY PHILPOT. AdminVrtrix.

__
Princt-Getrge'i County, /- £*/ 15, i;6J.

MADE their Efcape, the Two fol owing Fellow, 
vi*.

A Mulatto Man, named PHILIP GRIMES, a (hort 

well made Fellow, about 33 Years old, much pitted 

with the Small-Pox ; has on an Olnabrig Shirt and 

Trowfers, and al(o a Pair of Crocus Trowlen.
Negro CHARLES, a dim Fellow, hath an old Of- 

nabrig Shirt and Trowfers, and his Teeth is much 

broke.-     Whoever takes up either of the f»id Ftl- 

lowi, lhall be paid TWINTY SHILLINGS Currency for 

each, and reafonable Charges for bringing them to 

(»0 WILLIAM T. WOOTIOM

M A

uror-
tbt 
(he

September 14, 1768.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In tbt Snow Pitt.Ctyr. Thomas Bailey, from Liverpool,

the Right Honourable the Lord Proprietary, in 

Mvylaxd. (if)

  fo ti bad at Mr. Williams'/ Store, at tbt Dock, 
in Annapolis.

Checks, Caftor, and Felt Hats, great Variety of Earth 

en-Ware, in fmall Crates, tolje difpofed of in the 

Wholefale Wav, at my Store, in BaJtinure-Toiut, for 

Cam, Country Produce, or (hort Credit, by
 ______________JOHN STEVENSON.

Amaptlij, Sept.ii, i 7 6t.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, are here- 

' by requefted to difcharge their refpcclive Ac 

counts immediately, without further Notice. And, 

whereas I have, through a Courfe of feveral Years 

Dealing, given large fend extenfive Credits, fo as in 

many Inftances to be a confiderable Sufferer thereby ̂  

yet, from Principles of Lenity and Forbearance, ana a 

Conviction of the Difficulties arifing to Debtors in ge 

neral, from the great Scarcity of Calh in the Province. 

1 have hitherto neglected to take the necefiary Steps to 

compel Payment i I am however at laft reduced to the 

Neceflity of taking this preparatory Step, towards col 

lecting my outllanding Debts. Thofe therefore who 

are interested, will, by a fpeedy Compliance with this 

Requifition, avoid the Trouble and Expence attending 

the ufual Method of Recovery by Law.
HENRY- CATON.

Annapoiii, Jitlj 19, 176!

R I A H U M E, MILLINER,
From LONDON, 

arrived in Ivuin, at Mri. HOWARD'S, «nr 
PRINTING-OFFICE, 
makes all Sorts of MILLINERY 

-Ladies Head Drefl'ei in the newtft 

Falhion, Hats, Bonnets, Cloaks, &c. Slips and Frock), 

for young Ladies, made in the neweft Manner.- Sh« 

alfo walhcs Laces, Blond Lace and Gauzes, to look 

qua! to new ; likewife Silk Stockings, &c.

Annafolu, jut} i«, 17*1.

WHEREAS my late Miillcr, Mr. ANDREW Bo- 
CHANAN, has gencroufly declined hit Bufmeli, 

of BARBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Favour of 

the Subfcriber, who has removed next Door to Mr. 

Robert Couden't, where he has fupplied himfcif with a 

frefti Aflbrtment of Hair, and other Material!, for 

carrying on his Bufinefs, and hopes for the Encourige* 

ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, a* tbef 

may depend on being ferved honeftly, with every Ar 

ticle, in his Way, and after the nemft Falhions.   
(tf) ____________JAMES RE1P.

AugtJI 11, '76t -

Tt k frU, at PUBLIC SAL E, tnltt Firjl Dq>) 
November next,

A TRACT of LAND, called DUNKEIUD, in B* 

timort County, lying about Ten Miles from B»J>- 

River \ The Traft contains Five Hundred Acres, EM 

is well timbered, and of a good Soil. For Information 

of the Right offTitle, any Perfon inclining to bid w» 

the faidTraft, is referred to Job* Paca, of fiid County. 

The Sale to be on the Preroifes. (n*) ^

W A N T E ' D,

A PERSON welt acquainted with the Bufinefs ofi 
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. Such a oac, on Ap 

plication to th« Printer, will be duly encouragtd.

*XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>9CXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

ANNAPOLIS: Printed by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING- 

OFFICE: Whereall Perfons may be fupplied with thi«G A3E ETTE, at la /. 6</.§Year; ADVERTISEMENTS, 

of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and r/, for each Week's Continuance. Long On«. 

in Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds oPfilANKS, 

viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS; TESTAMENTARY LETTER* of feveral Sorts, witii their proper BONDS 

annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE j SHIPPING-BILLS, &c. &c. All Manner of PftmriW-WoRK performed 

in the ncatcft and moffc expeditious Manner, on applying aa above.
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TO THE

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

ANNAPOLIS, OCTOBER ao. [N8. 1206.)

To THE PRINTERS.

PHILADELPHIA, 0#, n, 1768.

l^1 The following PIECE was offered to Mr. GODDARD, Printer of the PENNSYL- 

I v AN i A CHRONICLE, and the Receipt of it acknowledgd ; but, as be bos not thought 

jit to publijb it, I muft Ug tbt Favour of a Place Jor it in your GAZETTE, and 

you'll obKre, '   " 

1 
CUSTOMER.A

'.CUMBERLAND County, Stpttmttr IO» 1768.

T
HE ingenious MACHIAVEL * hath lately be ft owed upon the Public fome very entertaining and inftruftive 

Pieces; but, tho' all muft, at Bottom, admire kis Modeily, Candour, liberal Sentiment, Penetration, and 

extenfive Erudition, yet have fome carping Critics invidioufly accufed him of Plagiarifm, and charged him 

with the molt contemptible Ignorance, even of the Anther's Meaning, fr 

confcionabty purJoin'd. How juft is SWIFT'S Observation, that " Gttf 

'Nblic, for bring EMINENT \n    ~>

from whole Works he has moft un- 
ure is the Tax a Man pays to th*

whit Ground, I would aflt, has this heavy Charge been made ? Why, merely, forfooth, on this Jligbt Circum- 

Itaa, thatin die MACHIAVELIAH Pieces, fome Refemblance of SWIFT'S " Difcourfe of the Contefts and Diflenfiona 

"between the Nobles and the Commons, in ATHENS and ROME, We." is difcoverable in the Illuftrations and Style,

  tkhiftorical Deductions, and political Reflections. But, notwithstanding this Objection to the Originality of our MA- 

I tumt, I (hall not fcruple to affirm, that the Similarity may fairly be accounted for, on the Hypothecs of a Samenefr 

tf Genius, an exaft Coincidence in the Habits of Thinking; or, what by Connoifleun, in the human Mind, is called 

ij*$i*g of Win. That the Objection m»y have all the'Weight that it due to it, I mall here prefent the Reader, in 

IK View, with Extrafts of the moll ftriking Refemblance, and then fubmit to the Judgment of the Public, whether, 

tpthe general Rule, inft mentioned, fupported by fome Obfervations I (hall occasionally inwrfperfc, my Friend MAC

  wfciily acquitted of ty LITER ART FitOHY, wherewith he ftands charged  

SWIFT. .
. ' . | His MOTTO is,

S> f»J»  otrm viJttur 
IWt mtuiuT, it fi faifa tft accingtrt co*trt.

PAGE 55. 

$*ul frtcul a Hotit JU3at ftrtuna gubemant 

li ratio fttiui jrnam rti perfuadeat if/a  

LUCHT.

MACHIAVEL.
His MOTTO to LETTER HI, ii,

Si lUt *»r* viJktwr _.,.„;_ 
DeJt m*mt, tt Jt fdfk tf ftcngtn ttmtrj^

LETTER U. 

SfcuJ frttul a itobii ftQ*t forttaia gubtniO 

El ratio petiui juam ru aonu»n«»t ifif*

H«t it b ohjeAed by the Ihtie Spirit of Cavil, that the Difplay he makes of his Learning, is fraudulent, and that 

to» Quotations are not drawn from, the Fountain-head, but at Second-hand, from SWIVT ; in Proof whereof they alledge 

fairy Paftaces, which they roundly aflcrt, are parloin'd from the fame Author. Bat here they would palm upon ua the 

f«rile Sophifm of a fttiiu prnttifii ; for they take for granted, he has ftolen the Paflages in quefUon, and thence infer. 

«h»j pilfcr'd the Quotations alfo ; whereas I, who reafon in the gentle candid Spirit of genuine Crincifm, aflume, as » 

Pnwiplc, the Integrity of his Dealings in the Inftances mentioned, and then conclude, that he came fairly and honeftly 

tyAe Veriw from LocaBTiu«. Bat pray, do we not fee aA*o*totin MAC, and ftr/uaJtat in SWIFT ; and does not thi»

*«ly evinct the Innocence of the former, . and the Futility of the Charge of Theft ? " No, fay thcfe Grumbler*, it 

" i» nothing b«t a Fetch of kis Art, to conceal his Theft, like him, who, dealing a Piece of PUte, ftrikes out the ge- 

" w'mc Stamp of the Owner, and putt in a fophifticated Mark of his own. He expofes his Blundering hkewife in /Vo- 

"M ; for ke makes poor LocmiTiwt guilty «f a grofc falfc Quantity, at if h« wtr« not contented to ftial, but, hkv 

"» Ft in CM RoUtr, rMiiMw4br«oo!    He a Scholar, and not know, that «*, in aJm>»tat, is mort! An Acad*my-

* »oy «t ,o Yemw old, wWd Jefme to be flsgg'd for ftich Boo* /" This indeed is a merry Obection, as if '

meafumg Feet «pon

,
Ihou'd be exercifcd in the minute Speculations of D«ayU» and Spondee., (hpu d be fcanning of Verfci, 

eet «pon kis Ftnteri and Thamb, like a toweling School-Boy.    A worthy Employment truly, for a
,

Man who is fo juftly omfciom ofthe Profandity of his Skill in Politics, as to affume, with perfect Propriciy, 

<* MACHIAVIL. But not to dwell loner upon fuch idle Carils, let us proceed with the ExtracU :    .
the Namt

* Several virulent r»pra 
J* of which begin, thus. 

°' I«jij, L»rdi, and Common \ I have
*• tt'u MN '•—--• —

AMEaiCA*. havt lately »PP«arej<1 *\£?: 
has thrown off " 1 -- J ~'

,ng in my Mmd,

I'M Chronicle, figned MACHIAVEL, the 

of Government U taoit liRely to take Place,

' »

•*•• .
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. . PAG E 28—39. . . •

It's Ruin wou'd arife from popular Tumults, which wou'd 
introduce a Dominatio Plebis, a Tyranny of the People.

P A G E t 42.
I think it is an univerfal Truth, that the People are 

much more dexterous at pulling down and fetting up, 
than preferving what is fixed ; and they are not fonder of 
feizing more than their own, than they are of delivenng 
it up to the wry? Bidder, with their oyn into the Bar-

I I

I

M H 1 A V E L.

PAGE 41. 
The Gracchi fell violently upon advancing the Power of 

the People. There were certain conquer'd Lands to be di 
vided. Thefc, the Tribunes declared, by their legifla- 
tive Authority, were not to be difpofed of by the Nobles, 
but by the Commons only———

___Retrenching the Power of the Notltt, in all Tbingt, 
ifpeciallj in the Matter of Judicature.

They both loft their Lives in thofe Purfuits. 
They traced out fuch Ways as were afterwards followed 

by MARIUS and SYLLA.
P A G E. 43.

(Speaking of POMPEY and CVESAR.) 
Two Stars of fuch Magnitude, that their ConjuncJion 

was as likely to be fatal, as their Oppafition.^.^ . _* ,
P A G E 11.

And it w/7/be an eternal Rule in Politics, among every 
free People, that there is a Balance of Power to be care 
fully held by every State, within itfelf, w well as among 
fcveral States, with each other. . \

P A G E 10. ••.'•' 
The one, the few, the many. • 
Talk much of inherent Right. ' ,.

P A G E 42. — f \ 
_— A Scaffold to Tyranny.

P A G E 2Z, 23, and Note to Page 49. 
The ATHENIAN Generals, by their Power and Credit 

in the Army, often fupported by each other, were, with 
the Magiftrates, and other civil Officers, a Sort of Coun- 
terpoifc to the Power of the People. The Nobles were 
not a Corporate Aflembly, therefore the Refcntments of 
the Commons were ufually turned againft particular Per- 
fons. Oftracifm was a kind of popular Sentence to Ba- 
niihment of Men, whole per/onal Influence, from whatever 
Caufe, was thought dangerous to the State. To fpeak of 
every Perfon impeached by the Commons of ATHENS, 
wou'd introduce the Hiftory of every great Man among
them.

PAGE 24—29. ,
1 ARISTIDES was a Pcrfon of the firiBtft Juflice, and 

the beft acquainted with the Lawi of their Government, fo 
that he was in a Manner Chancellor of ATHENS——Re- 
nown'd for his exaft Juftice, and Knowledge in the Law. -

—— P A G E «, 23.
MILTIADES—a great Captain—the famous Viftory at 

Marathon, owing to his Valour and Conducl——THE- 
MISTOCLES, a mofl fortunate Admiral.

P A G E 29.
PERICLES—an excellent Orator, and a Man of Let 

ters. 
* PHOCION—renown'd for his Negotiations Abroad.

P A G E 26.
ALCIBIADES—a young Man of noble Birth, excellent 

Education, tfr.
P A G E 14, 15.

The frequent Murders were grown to an eflablifhed 
Cullono. I (hall mention but one Example more, among 
a great Number that might be produced.——The Oratori 
of the People at Argos, (wncther you will ftyle them in mo 
dern Phrafe, Great Speakers of the Houfe ; or only, in ge 
neral, Reprcfentativei of the People colleftivc) ftirred up 
the Commont agaiujt tbt Nobles, of whom 1600 lucre mur 
dered at once ; and, at loft, the Oratori tbtmjilvti, becaufe they 
left P/their Aceujatiow; or, to fpeak intelligibly, becaujc 

, they withdrew their Impeachments; having, it ftemt, 
\ raijed a Spirit they were not able to lay: And this laft Cir- 

eumftance, at Cafet bave lately flood, may perhaps be tuortb 
titling.

PAGE 33. 
SiRviusTuLLiuswas chofen ProttcJor by the People,

——without the Confent of the Senate, and by them declared 
and confirmed King. Thus the Commons proceeded fo 
far, as to wnft even the Power of choofing a Kine, out of* * J

' L if T T E R I. '
When the Incroacbments of the Commons had intr 

a Dominatio Plebis, a Tyramy tf tbt People.

I think it is an univerfal Truth, (fays an Author) 
the People are much more dexterous at pulling down ; 
fettihg up, than preferving what is fixed ; and they 
not fonder of feizing more than their own, than they ; 
of delivering it up to the worft Bidder, with their o 
into the Bargain.

The Graecbi firft attempted an independent Power, „. 
gratifying the People with the Difpo/al of the confer', 
Lands     

——Retrenching the Power of the Nohlei, in 
ifpecially in Matters of Judicature.

The Enterprize coft them their Lives. 
MARIUS and SYLLA purfued the fame Path

(Speaking of OCTAVIUS and ANTHONY.) 
I don't know which will be mofl fatal, their 

or Conjunction,

LETTER H. 
It is an ETERNAL Rule in Politics, (fays my 

among every free People, that there is a Balance of Pi 
to be carefully held by every State, .within itfelfj 
as among feveral States, with each other.

Tie one, the few, tbt many. 
Claiming from" an inherent Right.

The fcaling Ladder of Ambition. , _^

So jealous were the People of Athens, of their Liberty! 
that,they had a particular Law, by which they banifte*1 
any leading Man, who was fufpecJtd of ingrttiating timJtL 
too much with the People. That fenfsble People knew, thai 
thofe Defigns could only arife from, and terminate in anl 
arbitrary Power. They termed this Punithmcnt "' 
tifm.   "

ARISTIDES, efteemed the 
dtrflanding Lawyer, in Athens.

«fi upright Judge, ad M-|

MILTIADES——-a brave and forttatatt Sea~0ficer.

PERICLIS——a fine Orator, and great Scholar. 

PHOCION—-Tpan able and ferviceable Politician.

ALCIBIADEI-——one of the braveft Men, and the find ! 
Gentleman the World ever produced.

As Cure as they ftir up the People to Violence, Out 
rage, and Bloodfhed, fo Cure are they themfehres invoked 
in the general Maflacre, of which I (hall, at prejeut, men 
tion only one Example, out of many, and that a mj 
ftriking one.———The Orators of the People s/Argos/iW 
mp the Commoiu againft the Nobles, of whom 1600 were mf- 
dertd at onct, ana at loft the Oratori tbemftlnies, becaufe tin) 
left of their Accufations, having, it feems, rtifed a Spirit 
they -were not able /• la) ; out tlii .Uft Circ*»Jlnu, «/ /* 
Caftjitnds, nuy ptrhapi bt wtrtb noting.

LETTER HI.'
So early as the Reign of SBRVIUS TULLIIM, thePeoplt

exercifed a Power, which they had lorejledout oftkt Handt
of the Noblet, (who had elected the former Kings) by
choofing him PrtiiHtr* and fooa afttr nuking hi* *«g-



W I T.
P A G E 34, faffim——16, and 17. , 

Bat civil Diffentions arofe, which immediately were 
followed by the Tyranny of a fingle Perfon, as this was ' 
Uthe Subverfa* of the regal Government; for the Nobles 
SLfed this Prince, and chofe Tarquin. Struggles about 

ve and Liberty, ever did, and ever will, 'conclude 

y, at lad, infallibly of one Perfon.
. P A G E 35. 

At this Time, the Romans were very much engaged in 
Wars with neighbouring States; but, upon the Itaft Inter- 

.J, tf Peact, the Quarrels between the Nobles and tbt Plt- 

Ititu would.revive.

PAGE 34, 35, 3<5.
Certain Magidrates, chofen yearly, called Tribunes— 

Jy thefe Tribune- the People were grofsly impofcd upon, 
toferve the Turns of ambitious Men, and to commit Ex-

Kiauties. One of the mod frequent Subjects of their 
Differences, was the conquered Lands, which the Commons 

vnU fain have divided, and to lay all Mens Rights and 

tnviltfts upon tbtfaau Ltvtl. The Tribunes went fo far 
in the Name of the Commons, as to accufe and fint tbt 

CdftJi tbemjcl-ves.
PAGE 37, and 40.

They demanded the Confulfhip fhould lie in common 
to the Pretenfions of any Roman whatfoever. The greatejt 

l*flqi*ents were, by Laws, forcibly enacJed by the Commons, 

vltfrti to the People. A Law was enacted, that the Ple- 

lijeiti, or a Vote of the Houft of Commons, fliould be of 
uiftrfal Obligation. The People did as they plcafed, 
ajrm tr difamul the Scnatus Confulta.

PAGE 40.
.Iffitis Claudius brought in a Cudom of admitting to 

tk Senate, the Sonij of Freed-Men, or of fuch who nad 
wr been Slaves; by which, and fuccceding Alterations 
of the like Nature, that great Council degenerated into 
inoft corrupt and factious Body of Men, divided againft 
itfclf, and its Authority defpifed.

PAGE 41, and 45. 
The Union of Pompey and Cttfar, for pulling down the 

Nobln, was the Caufc of the Civil War, which ended in 
ik Tyranny of the latter, both of them having ufed all 

- Endeavours and Occafions, for finking the Authority of the 

Pfncioxi, wherein they expected bed to find their own 
Account. The entire Siibverfion ef the Roman Constitution, 

wo ibigetber owing to thofc Mcafures which had br,o^e 
tk Itltnti, whereof the Ambition of Particular Men, \Vas 
bit an Effect and Confcquence. The People were now 
kit upon fingle and dcfpotic Slavery——clfe how could 
fad a Profligate, as Anthony, or a Boy of Eighteen, like 
O&TJ/H, ever dare to dream of giving the Law to fuch 
u Empire, and People ? Wherein the latter fucceeded, 
ud entailed the vilcft Tyranny, that Heaven, in its 
Atgu, ever inflicted on a corrupt and poifoned People.

MvA C H I A V E L.
LETTER in. 

The Confequence of which Innovation, was a violent 
Struggle between the Nobles and the Commons, which 
ended in depofme of Servius Tullius, the Introduction 
(which is always the Cafe) of the Tyranny of a Jagle ™ 
fon, the Eleftion of Tarquin, and the Abolition of tk 

gal Government.
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Per- 
oftbt n-

Whilft they had an Enemy at'their Back, and were 
<pnftantly engaged in defending, or enlarging their Ter 
ritories, the People fubmitted to the Authority of the 
Confuls ; but, upon every Interval of Peace, they renewed 
their Claims.

They obtained Tribunes, who, to aggrandize themfelves, 
were cpnltantly leading them on to Violence and Outrage. 

They infifted upon the Divifion of the conquered Lands 
to be put into their Hands. They wanted a Law to level 

all Mens Rights and Privileges. They affumed a Power 
of accuftng and fining the Confuli tbtmfelves. ,

They demanded the Ctnfuljhip, and laid open to them/elves 

all Offices of State. They tnailed, that the Plebifcita, or a 

Vote of the Commons,' Jhould be of univerfal Obligation, and_ 
affumed a Power of confirming, or difannulling a Dicree tf 

tbt Senate.

The Sons of Freed-Men, or even of fuch <wbo had teem 

Slaves, were admitted, by the Influence of Appiui Clau 

dius, into the Senate ; a Practice, which muft ever bring 
znyfuperior Branch of Legijlature, into Contempt with the 
People, who will never eafily fubmit to the Direction of 
thole, who are newly raifed from the Dregs of the People.

Thefe feveral Powers, in the Hands of the People, gave 
Encouragement to every bold, popular, and afpiring 
Man, to throw his Weight into the heavier Scale, and to 

Jink the Privileges of the Patricians, in order to have no 
Check in his Defigns, upon independent Power. To 
thefe Caufes, and to thefe Motives, the Encroachments 
of the People and the Ambition of Particulars, was owing 
the Subverfion ef the Roman Common-health, the Intro 
duction of an arbitrary Power, and the mod heavy 
Tyranny that ever fell upon a brave, but corrupt People. 
It is the Temper of the Times, that gives defigning Men 
Opportunities, which their own Conlequence could never 
bnng about. The profligate Anthony, and Oclavius, a By 

ef Eighteen, undertook to enflave a great People.

THAT there appears a kind of Rcfemblance in fomc of the collated Pauages, and, that other Extrafts, of the like 

Coknr and Complexion, might be adduced, I admit; but there is too, fuch a Discrepancy, that I can't acknowledge, 

MAC has been in the leail obliged to the DEAN : For, is it poflible, that MAC, as fcgacioua as the Florentine, and much 

acre ingenious, could have complimented the Athenians on their Inftitution of the OJtraciJm, if he intended to adopt the 

Sentiments of the DEAN, who fays, in fo many Words, that the Effeft of it was the Banijhment of every great Mont 

Cwld he have applied to OCTAVIUS and ANTHONY, what the DEAN faid of POMPKY and C*.SAH ? Could the DEAN'S 

Metaphor, Two Stars of fuch Magnitude, have been rejefted? Would he have dodged backwards and forwards, fometimet 

ttking a Scrap here, and then a Scrap there, flying from Rome to Athens, and, in a Trice, from Athens to Rome f It is 

objected, indeed, by malevolent and envious Critics, that thefe Circumftances are owing to mere Ignorance, Want of 

Tafte, and a little low Craft, to conceal his Thefts —— That MAC'S (mattering Reading, or blundering Genius, appear* 

in many RcfpcOa, and they give it as an Inftance, that in one of his Pieces he applied to OCTAVIUS and ANTHONY, 

" That the one could not bear an Equal, nor the other a Superior," what was faid of POMPEV and CVKSAR — that he 

ku borrowed fome of his Wit too from the DEAN, and they quote from SWIFT'S " Effay on the Fates of Clergymen," 

"Hit COHUSODEI fays, — I*tver mate m. Jtfl my/elf, nor ever laugh at another Man's ; as a Proof, that MAC'S dull Fellow, who 

Wd the (ame Thing, owed his Exiftence to CoausooEs. But to all fuch Stuff, and more of the fame kind, I anfwer, 

°tte for all, that MAC is a moil learned, moft fagaciousv moft ingenious, rnoft witty, and candid Perfon. lean, with,

Truth, declare too, that he is a Man of Modefty, and thence infer, the Impoffibility of his pilfering from SwirT, 

« Author in every Body's Hands, by which he would expofe himfelf to certain Detection, »"d K»vc » fair Opening for 

Attacks on his Character ; far which, at well as for all other Mem, he fecms to entertain the moft tender Solicitude — - 

the mod delicate Feelings..

. AND here I can't hut remark, that thefe eager Cavillers, intent upon fixing their Charge, have not adverted to Paflage* 

"i MAC'S inedimable Pieces, which are indubitably Original. Witnefs that beautiful and fublimc Stroke —— " Thanki 

" to human Infirmity ! The Rattle of the State gives Warning of it's Approach, and the Hand that happens to be bit,

" <U)s the Viper in his Fury, and mokes Ufc of the Fat for an Antidote to the Poifon." —— Who, but fuch a Genius, 

°f»n Head fo penetrating, and an Heart fo tuned to Gratitude, would have difcovered and acknowledged the Obli 

gations due to human Infirmity, fo cunningly mvedigatcd from the Rattles of a Snake, and the Invention of an Antidote to 

"* Poifon, in the Fat of that venemous AninjaT? —— A Fawtle wou'd have offered his Thanks in a different Manner, 

«d touted about Providence-, but the liberal MAC,' unridden by Priett or Parfon, Preacher or Teacher, is free from aU 

'he Prejudices of Fanaiicifm and Super flition.    When addrefling " the deef Enthufiaft», but/W/w Politicians of Bofton,^ 

Mw/'fyfc ptr puJcbra I) he rebukes them for not knowing, that " neither Heaven nor Earth admits of Two equal Pewa-i. 

who but mud admire a Sagacity, that is able to point out the univtrfal Monarch upon Earth, hitherto undifcovered by 

"7 other Mortal r But I forbear to quote th« whole of thU ftriking 1'aflage, left fomc wok People, more f(rup*Joui tna» 4

C 
f,
b,
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Ir
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, »* . •«„;«»< and nrofao^in being ludicrous upon a Sabjcft, which Men, 
[ MAC, M. imP>7iJ^f?Jgf:__What he has obferved on the Subjeft of ^ 

1 amvfelf ^Am^an, that the pat RrvcMtn in fiWW^ a, well 
-•" nominated ReMlim, under tw moft accumte and conftirutionil

as the Ke/ijta*ct *o ' * "• 
Definition of Allegiance.

BVT, tfeongh I have demoted, that 
the Suggefcon of Envy ; y« I can't but c> 
has not « Time, or Inclination to «*** 
who can doubt his AJfuranu\ tha- 

i much Spirit as any
. . • * »t» . > . -.

/«, and that the Charge of Plagiarifm is merely 
iplifh'd Writer, no wife diffident of his Abilities,

wiwii U »s fit, we m*f 
know, in what happf Region 
to moft other Mfn of Property

V" V^'Yk* Rritifh CoH/litution." And, as he has affured the Public, (and Kef* of the Bnt,h,Lo^u & ^ ̂ ^ ̂
Poffeffion-".-Jjjf trdefine the Term,, **«, and Mfe,. and (hewn

-rom our ^%;-»« " '*< "*•« ^^"T' we ''"g'11 » oppofe that 
™__it woufd likewife be a Deed of great Generofity, to let us

good IT \VUU1U ii*»**"--- ~" .° /-» T / 1 • — ^Hto-which he apprehend, no, Infccunty, at a Cnfis fo alarming • ^ ̂  BQsTd]

H ,.i ff,Jtiifdai Evil
Probit, Public Spirit,

M
>«i 
cotVt Fialbtri. DEMOCRITUS.

ADVERTISEMENT^
JUST PUBLISHED, 

A*d u I* SOLD at ^PRINTING-OFFICE,
THE

MARYLAND ALMANACK,
r~" Foa THE YEAR 1769., 
f^ONTAININQ many inftruftive and entertaining 
\^t Pieces, both in Profe and Vcrfe ; together with 
Receipts for the Cure of different Diforders incident to 
this Climate, Wr. We have added a Sheet extract dinary 
this Year, for the Benefit of our Cuftomers only, as we 
(hall difpofe of them at the ufual Price of 5 /. per Dozen, 
or 8 Coppers Angle.

WANTED,
A DEPUTY, in a County Clerk's Office. He ranft 
£\ be Mafter of the Bufmefs, and bring with him 
good Recommendations of his Chat-after. Enquire of 
B. Bvrdlty, in Baltimon. (}w)

To be SOLD, purfaant /• ibe WiU and Ttfaxunt of Thomas 
Sappington, dtctafed,

ABOUT 700 Acres of LAND, being Part of a TRACT,- 
called SAPPINOTON'I SWEEP, lying in Amt-Anutdil 

County, about 3 Miles from Paluxtnt Iron-Works. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may fee the Land, and know 
the Terrnt, by applying to the Subfcribej, living about 6 
Miles from faid Works. - ___ 

(W4) FRANCES SAPPINGTON, Executrix. ; 

__________________________________ i

WHEREAS the Land, called HEATH's RANGE, 
(the Firft Part) was advertifed to be fold, at Pub 

lic Vendue, at the Town of Warwick, in C<tdl County, 
Maryland, on the Third Day of Oficlrer, and their being 
but few Perfons to purchafe, this is to give Notice, that 
the faid Land will be fold, at Public Vendue, at the Place 
ajbrefaid, on the Fourth Tuefday in Nwtmttr next, a- 
greeable to the Will of Jamti Htatb, Efq; deceafed, to 
which a Title, in Fee, will be given, by

JOHN LEE WEBSTER, 
SUSANNA WEBSTER, 
DANIEL C. HEATH...

N. B. The Town of Warwick is included in the (aid 
Trad, and will alfo be fold at the fame Time.

To tf SM h THOMAS ADDISON, Jim. living vfn 
Patowmack Rivtr, Prince-George's County,

Two HUNDRED BARRELS or

INDIAN CORN.
OOottr to, 1768. 

To bt SOLD, or Ut on CHARTER,

rHE SLOOP BETSEY, a ftrongT ,
Veflel, will carry about 3500 

Bulhels, now lying at 4nnapolii, bat 
will fail the latter End of next Wetk, 

k for St. Lnnarf* Creek, Patvxnt. She 
is juft cleaned, and well found, «<} 

___^ Iwill, if Chartered, be fit to rece-re her 
SSBS^SJB Lading at Five Days Notice.

For Terms, -apply to Mr. Jtjbna Job,/**, at An+lu, 
ort^e Subfcriber. on board.

14, 1768.
'TOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living in 

i Prince-Gttrgt'i County, near Upptr-Marlberwgb, a 
likely bright bay HORSE, Four Years old, and about 
14 and an Half Hands high, branded on the near Bat 
tue k, B ; he paces, trots, and gallops, and curia hii 
Head high, when rode.

~ Whoever fecures the faid Horfc, fo aa I may get kin 
again, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, and F'wi 
Pounds for Die Thief, if he be conviclcd, paid by

BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of FKANCII.)

Pi/cata-woy, Ofl. II, 1768.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the Plantation of Mis. 
EliKa&etb Sttcltt, near Wtfl-Rivtr, in Amt-An*tt 

County, onThnrfday laft, a dark bay MARE, about 
14 Hands high, paces naturally, (hod before, a hanritif 
Mane, Switch Tail, and branded on the near Shoulder 
and Buttock, thus, A. She was bred by one AJ*» 
Mami,in Frtilrrick County.——Whoever takes up Cud 
Mare, and gives Notice to the Subfcriber, (hall biM 
Fifteen Shillings Reward, .and if brought home; reifca-
able Charges, paid by FRANCIS KING.

i, 7
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TLAND G A Z E T T E.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1768.

THI

BOSTON EVENING-POST, OeJober 3.

r.1 jftJntfday Evening arrived btre, Captain DAVIBS, 
a &"*" inm L° NDON> By" Gentleman who camt 

Pa'rexter, <uie are favoured vjitb the following NORTH- 

BIITON,
N O R T H - B R I T O N, N«. LX. 

SATURDAY, Augufl 6, 1768.
.^.HENEVER I fee a rafh, head- 

ftrong Profligate, and unex 
perienced Youth, undertake to 
afl the Prime Minifler, and to 
conduit the Affairs of Govern 
ment, it immediately recall* to 
my Mind, the Story of Phaeton, 
who undertook to conduQ tbt 
Chariot of tbt Sun ^ and I can 
not help dreading, that the 

firmer Circumftance may produce'the fame Ruin and 
tonbuftion in the moral, which the latter produ 
ced in the natural World. Such a Prime Minifler we 
bin for fome Time had; and the Event has been 
(ah u might reafonably be expected. Tbt proud   

Sfaurdi, laughing at our moft importunate Demands 
of i juft Debt i The ambitious Frenchman, conquering 
Kingdoms, and threatning us with his Vengeance, 
i *e prefumc to interrupt him : Tbe Irijb, by their 
Acquifition of Oftennial Parliaments, throwing off, 
101 certain Degree, their Dependence upon Great- 
Intin : Tbe Englijb, highly and univerfally difcontent- 
rj, ind exclaiming, with open Mouth, againft the 
Ignorance, Ac Avarice, and the Tyranny of their 
M.aitttrt: And the Americans engaged, or upon the 
Point of engaging, in a general Rebellion againft their 
Mother-Country. Such are a few of the bletled Effcclt 

I of intruding the chief Management of our public Af- 

I fun to a raw, uninformed, and unprincipled Stripling I 
I Well may I cry out, in the Words of the Preacher, 
| with a little Variation, Wot be to tbee! O Land ! nubt* 

i Mmfcr it a Child I And, ftill more, when he is a 
>nKlcf>, wicked, and abandoned Child i a Covent- 

I GirJtn Blood, and a Newmarket Jockey. But, not 
to lofe myfelf amidit a Multiplicity of Objects, each of 
»hich might furnilh fufficicnt Matter for a Variety 
of Nirto-Britons, I lhall confine the Subftance of my 
(xcicnt Letter to the Affairs of America, as the Storm 
ptberiag in that Quarter, is by far the moft alarming. 
1h Americans are now fairly driven to Defpair i and 
»c ire going, it feems, to punUh them for the Effects 
of i Phrenry of our own raifing. The Grievances of 

I i!f tiuricaits are of Two Sorts; partly civil, and partly 
rdigiou$; and each of thefe I lhall confidcr feparately. 

. 1 'ill not fay, as is faid by fome others, that we have 
no Right to tax the Americans, becaufe the Britijb Legif- 
lutrt hath abfolutely determined, that we have a 

i Rij-ht to tax Ibt Americans. Two Noblemen, of the firft 
Abilities in the Kingdom, the L d H--h Ch - r, 

ttdthe E  of Ch  m, have given it as their Opi 
nion, that we have no fuch Right ; and it has fre 
quently been found, that the Opinion of Two Men, 
or trtn of One Man, is more agreeable to Reafon, to 
Mice, to Equity, and even to the real Intereft of the 
Nation, than the united Opinion of the ivbole LegiJIa- 

\ tv(. But, whatever may be our Right to tax the Ameri- 
i the Expediency of fuch a Meafure, efpecially at 

i in Juncture, may very reafonably be questioned. Tbe
 iiuriiant have repeatedly told us, and we have no 
'( 'rt Ciufe to doubt their Veracity that they have no 
Money to pay Taxes, and hardly even enough to carry 
untSeir Trade j as, by the nuu^ous Reftncbons laid 
upon their Commerce, iheir whole current Specie i. 
ttmmed to England.

And here I muft obferve, that, according to the O- 
pinion of the beft Politicians, though free Governments 

Hre-always the moft happy for thofe who partake of 

I "w Freedom ; yet are they generally the moft ruinous 
[SHdoppreflive for their Coltniti and Provinces. When 

Monvch extends his Dominions, he foon learns to 
^'nfider his old and his new Subjects as on the fame
  ootmgj becaufe, in Reality, all his Subjects are to 

I him the fime, except the few Friends and Favourites,

the Provinces, than by repealing thefe very Laws. For,, 

fays he, in that Cafe, our Magiftrates, having entire 
Impunity, would plunder no more than would fatisfy 
their own Rapacioufnefs: Whereas, at prefant, they 
muft alfo fatiify that of their Judges, and of all the 

great Men of ROME, whofe Protection they ftand in 
Need of. Who can read of the Cruelties and Op- 
premons of VBRRES, without Horror and Aftonifh- 

ment ? And who is not filled with Indignation to hear, 
that after CICERO had exhaufted, on 'that abandoned 
Criminal, all the Thunders of his divine Eloquence, 
and had prevailed fo far as to get him condemned to 

the utmoft Extent of the Laws j yet that cruel Tyrant 
lived peaceably, to old Age, in Opulence and Eafe ; 

and, Thirty Years afterwards, was put into the Pro- 
fcription, by MARK ANTHONY, on account of his ex 
orbitant Wealth, where he fell, with CICERO himfclf, 
and all the moft virtuous Men of ROME t

After the Difiblution of the Commonwealth, the RO 
MAN Yoke became cafier upon the Provinces, as TACI 
TUS informs us ; and it may be obferved, that many 
of the worft Emperors, DOMITIAN, for Inltance, were 
very careful to prevent all OpprefRon of the Provinces. 

  In TIBERIUS'S Time, GAUL was elteemed richer than 
ITALY itfelf : Nor does it appear, during the whole 
Time of the ROMAN Monarchy, that the Empire be 
came lefs rich or populous, in any of its Provinces \ tlio' 
indeed it. Valour and military Difcipline were always 
upon the Decline. The Opprcflion and Tyranny of 

the CARTHAGINIANS, over-their Subjeff-States in AF 
RICA, were carried fo tar, a* we learn from POLYBIUS, 
that, not contented with exacting from them the Half 
of all the Product of their Ground, which, of itfelf, was 
an intolerable Burden, they alfo loaded them with many 
other Taxes. If we pafs from ancient to modern Times, 
we (hall find the fame Obfervation hold. The Pro- 

vinces of abfolute Monarchies are generally better 
treated, than thofe of Free States. Compare the Pais 

Conquii of FRANCE, with IRELAND, and you will be 
convinced of the Truth. CORSICA, was alfo, 'til very 
lately, a remarkable Inftance to the fame Purpofc.

It muft indeed, be confeffed, that, as the Englijb 

Government is not a pure Republic, the above Rea 
foning will not exaftly apply to the prefent Cafe. It 
is certain, however, that the Englifh Government ap 
proaches much nearer to a pure Rebublic, than it does 
to an abfolute Monarchy; and fo far, I am perfuaded, 
the above Reafoning will apply. I know there are 

fome People who fufpeft, that, as our M    have 
been endeavouring, for thefe Seven Years part, to Je- 

ftroy the republican Part of our Government, they 
mean to conceal from us their treafonable Defign, by 
mewing {hat it ftill exifts in its full Force, and produ 
ces even more than its natural Effect in our American 

Cotnies. But I believe thofe reafon better, who affirm, 
that our M     have, indeed, formed a fettled De 
fign to deftroy the republican a>rt of our Government ; 
but that, encouraged, on the pne Hand, by ^eir own 
extynfive Power, on the other, by the extreme Weak- 
nenof the People, they think it a needlefs and fuper- 
fluous Precaution to conceal their Defign i They have 
only, in the prefent Cafe, like all arbitrary Minifters, 

begun at the Extremity of the Empire.
This, indeed, ever has been, and ever will be the 

Manner, in which all arbitrary or defpotic Govern 

ment is eftablifhed. It firft commences in the more 
remote Parts of the Kingdom, where the People, few 
in Number, fcattered over the Country, and jjot col- 
lefted into large Towns, have little Power, and lefs In 
clination, to make any vigorous Refiftance. And ha 
ving thus got a fure Footing in the more diftant Pro 

vinces, it advances, by quick and rapid Steps, towards 
the Capital j where the Citizens, enervated by Sloth, 
Luxury, Debauchery, and by emy other Vice that 
Wealth can create, fall an eaJTy Prey to their military 

Legifiators. Even, in defpotic Governments, the Afc- 
troptlis commonly enjoys a Degree of Liberty beyond 
what is to be met with in the more remote Provinces. 

The Partfani are more free than the Inhabitants of 

Aix or Tbonloufe ; and the Citizen* of Rome, than thofe 

of Loretto or Bologna.
It has, I think, been remarked by one of our Cor- 

that the Power of the Crown is now be-

will patientfy bear to fee their Land over-run, and 
their Subftance devoured, by fuch pernicious, fuch de- . 
ftruftive Vermin >

O 1 but it will be faid, all thefe Officers and Ptnft- 

ntn, and a Thoufand Times more, are neceffiyy for 
the Support of Government. Yesl Yes I Ittrnecef- 
fary for the Support of Government, that the Farmers- 
General in France, and the Tax-gatherers in Spam, 

jhould riot on the Spoils of their FeYlow-lubjefts 1 And 
it is equally neceffary for the Support of Government, 
that the wretched Peafants or Polan.t fhou.cl labour Five 
Days in the Week .for their lordly Maften, and ,but 
One for thetnfelves I

I will not lay that the Meafures, which we hive 
lately purfueil, and are ftill purfuing, in the Manage 
ment of our American Colonies, arr not calculated to 
promote the Welfare of .thule Colonies in particular, 
and of the Briti/b Dominions in genera: ; but I am a- 
fraid we (hall have fome Difficulty in perfuading the 
Americans, that they are calculated to promote the 
Welfare either of the one or of the other. They will, 
I apprehend, be apt to fulpeA, that they are calculated 
merely to increafc the Number of Placemen and Pen- 
fioners ; and, of confequence, ihe Power of the Crown, 
already become too greut to be confiltent with the Pre- 
fervanon of our national Liberties ; and, confidering 

them in this Light, they may be prompted, even from 
a Principle of Patriotil'm, to rcfufe fubmitting to the 
Duties impofed upon them.

'Tis certain, however, that they muft embrace one 
Part of this Alternarivr ; they muft either fubmit to 
thefe Duties, or they will not. If they do fubmit to 
them, 'tis more than probable, that their Refentment 
of the ill Ufage they may think they have met with, 
will induce them to break oft* all commercial Connecti 
ons with Great -Britain ; and thus we lhall be deprived, 
of the only real Advantage, which a Mother-State can 
derive from her Colonies. If they do not fubmit* to 
them, they will either raife a Civil War, the greateft 
of Evils 5 or they will oblige the P     t to repeal an 
Aft, which they have fo foleinnly pafled, and thus ren 
der the Government perfectly contemptible.

To fuch a fnt Pnfs have our wife M    rs brought 
the Affairs of the Nation, that their Mwfures, even 
in their rooft favourable IfTue, muft necefiarily be pro 
ductive of the mod fatal Effects 1 If they aft from De- 
lign, they ought to be puniuVd as Traitors to their 
Country $ if, from Ignorance, they ought to be dif. 
miffed from Places which they are fo unable to fill.

I mould now come to confider the Religious <5rie- 
vances of the Americans \ but thefe I muftireferve for 

the fubjcct of another Letter.

&&^^

*'<t> whom he i* perfonally acquainted. He does not, refpondents, that the Power of the Crown is now be-

' >««*>«, make any Diftinft.on betwixt them in hi* come fo great, by the infinite Number of Places it has

f«rW Uws, «nd, at the fame Time, is no left care- to difpofe of, a* to threaten the Liberties of the Nation

l«1. 'o prevent all particular Acls of Oppreffion', on the with fpeedy Deftruftion. Increafe the Number oftnele

0|w, th»n on the other. But a free State neceftarily Places, but ever fo little, and the Work, I believe, will

'»»«« » great Diftinftion, and muft alw.y. do fo, 'til be fully compleated. Our M-   rs, «n«leed, have

Men leirn > n inu. .k.:. w.._i.i,.,,,,. ,. ̂ .n i. >k.n,r.i»M ft..»ri,»,l thii Point at far as they can Utely itretcu it,
TI, to love their Neighbours as well iutherofelve*. 
The Governors, in this latter Cafe, are all Legifla-

tn- *nd *'11 be fure fo to contrive Matter*, ly Re- 
/P'«IMI on ffradt, and by Taxes, as to draw fome private, 
**«l as public Advantage, from their new Domini- 

Prtvinfial Governors have alfo a better Chance, 
Republic, to efcape with their Plunder, by Mean, 
nhery or Intereltj and their Fellow-Citizens, who 

~~ "«n State to be enriched by the Spoil, of the 
will be the more inclined to tolerate 
>t to mention, that it i. a neceflary 
M State, to Change the Governor* 

obliges thefe temporary Tyrants to

ftretched this Point as far as they on lafely 
at leaft for the prefent. And now finding it impolnble 
to provide for their hungry Creatures and Dependants, 
on this Side the Atlantic, they are refolved, it feems, to 

provide for them, in America.
The Americans, however, are in no Difpofition 

ceive thefe nitrify Vifitants, whofe Character they

O
to

N, JWI.Y
Letters from

ACCORDING to our Letter, from Corfkm, 
the Inhabitant, of that Ifland, finding that tb« 

French are determined to reduce them by Submif- 
fion, begin to defend their Liberty vigoroufly. Thit 
they have already given many Proofs of; and lately, 
when 18 -French Polacres endeavoured to Itnd Part 
of the French Cavalry at San Fiorenzo, they would 
not fuffer them to land, and refufed them a Paf- 
fage to Baftia. Other Letters from Gorfica, advife, 
that there was a fharp Engagement the 141(1 laftant, 
between the Corficans and the French Troops, com 
manded by the Count de Marbceuf, who attempted to 
advance into the Country, but were repulfed with the 
Lofs of 500 Men, among whom were a great Number 
of Officers.

From the UPPER RHINE, Augiifl 6. The German 
News-Writer* fay, that the King of Poland ha* fent 
away Part of his beft Effects from Warfaw, and that 
the Remainder was packed up, ready to go. They 
likewife infinuate, that his Polifh Majcfty is determined 
to quit the Territories of the Republic, 'til the Con 
federacies are fupprcfled , and that the Country i* co 
vered with dead Bodies, which lie above Ground, and 
are very oftenfive.

UTRECHT, AuguJI 6. Our Letter* from Italy, tbi* 
Moment received, inform us, that General tfaoli U i)V 
at Corte, through Chagrin, occafioned by fome of the* 
principal Corficans, who accufe him of being in Cor- 
refpondence with the French. They'  'dd, that Franco 
had requcftedof the King of Sardinia, a Port in ti» 
Territory, to ferve a* a Mugazine or Store-houfe for 

the French Troop*.

L PR DO N.
Augufl 16. A (Letter from Weflel, informs,. tbtt tl* 

King of Pruffia reviewed the Troop* in Garrifoa) there,' 
confiding of 4000 effective Men, the i(th Ult. he win 
fo well pieafed with their Alertnefs, that he gavr joo 
Crowns to each Regiment i They had fired Four Tune*

.. "* ""T-"-"'"r: -   . f ci.,,,^-,. they have Crowns to each Kegiment i M*ey had nrcu rour I line*

ceive ttekt^Vti *." ^^^^*^ in rfuinute, and the King faid, in an Exufr, thai h.

^^^^^llA^(^.Br^.T^ believed bi._Soldier, could fi.e Five T»«, in a Miout*
beheld all their Infoltnce ofOfd in Great-Britain.
fay «« That their Money cannot be aoolied to worto
Purpofe., than ' --' : - "--

to
. their

,n j wi. 0f, , and whofe

(![•**«'
•we But CICIRO informs us, 

could not better confult th« Intereft of
Art ami  from tbt 
jtjt, but   -- t: it to ^c fuppofed, tlut they

believed bis Soldier* could fire Five Times in a Mjnuttv 
could his Officers give the Word with th« fame 
dition. This Letter conclude* thu* : " A Complaint 
being made to the King, that great pifturbance* 
been made, at almolt every AlCembly at Cleve* 
Welle!, owing to a Difpute between the Ladirs of 
Chancellor of Cleves, and the President of the Cham 
ber of Finances, about the Rank or Pafs, hi* M*}efty 

befought to decicre that Point, which would, for 
Our grwu King wifely ordered, 

thould always have the Rank or 
from \rbitli Determination we watt 

au I(Tuof

.•AVA^,<»'>'Ali!
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Aug. 16. W« hear that Sir Jeffery Amherft has re- 
fiefled the Command of his Regiment.

Aug. »o. They write from Rome, that his Sardinian 
Majelty's Forces are greatly augmented; but thcfe Let 
ters do not mention ou what Account.

They write from Leghorn, that Seventy French 
Picquets had perifhed by the blowing up ot a Mine,

Orange County again threaten Coldhel Fanning, and 
refute paying any Taxes, 'til an Aft, granting an e- 
nonnous Sum, for building a Houfe for the Governor, 
be repealed , fo that Governor Tryon has been obliged 
to draught »poo Men from Mecklenburg, and Dobbs 
Counties, to overawe them, who are to march from 
the Town of Mecklenburgh the nth Inftant. Two of 
their Leaders have been fecured, but it is apprehendedfnrune by the Corficans, in the Neighbourhood of San their Leaders have been fecured, but it 11.apprehended

Fiorenzo. . they will be releafed before they can be brought to
. _ _. _ _. • f • n ' i* n /I..__A.I._ __J nn^! _ i _- A!__ n«« K 1« \ M »•»* A^I 1 ri/xntr\1iin Imtrili/ fit t li^

The King of Denmark fpeaks Englilh fluently, and 
is fond of converfing in the Language

Trial, as the People in general, complain loudly of the 
above-mentioned Act, as a great Grievance, as well aslonu ot convening in me t.iiiiuuigt. aipuot-m..... .»....»*....,   - B. ._..-.-----, ... ...

The Entertainment given by her Royal Highnefs the of that laying a Duty on Paper, Glafs, &c. which will 
Princefs Amelia, on Friday Night, to his Danilh Ma- foon dram from them, the little Specie they have: 
ielty Vt. was extremely magnificent: Invitation was Their Paper-Currency being moltly funk, and a Foll- 
Kiven to upwards of 500 of the Nobility. The Supper Tax of Eleven Shillings, Proclamation Money, doe» 
confifted of »io Dimes ; a grand Fire-Work was played not fail to add to the Diftrefles of that Country." 
off; and the Ball, which was very fplendid, ended a- Laft Week Salloue, or the Young Warrior of Elto- 
bout Three o'clock' on Saturday Morning. toe, Chief of the Lower Cherokep Towns, arrived 

They write from Rome, of the »oth of July, that here, with Alexander Cameron, Efqj Commillary for 
according to Letters from Modena, the Duke is making that Nation, on a Vifit to the Superintendent, to be 
Preparations for War, and it is thought that he has a informed of the Reafons for withdrawing the Garnlon 
De(iKn%> feize upon Ferrara, though, the Court of from Fort Prince-George, and other Matters of Im- 
Rome has been in Poflcflion of it for Half a Century poitance to the Indians, who, it Icems, «"  * not a 
pall, which Pofleflion has been confirmed by different 
Treaties. On the other Hand, the Prince claims a 
Right to it, as it was formerly the Property of the 
Houfe of Eft. from which his Highnefs is defcended. 
It it alfo fan), that 6000 Spaniards are to embark for 
Corfica, where the Malecontents pcrfift in the Reiblu-

Oa. 26, 176(1

ALL thofe indebted to THOMAS .WILLIAM, 
and Company, for Goods bought at their 9tBn>l 

in Annapolis, are defired immediately to difcharpe i 
fame; and thofe that have any Demands againil; 
faid Company, are defired to bring in their Ac I 
counts, as THOMAS CHARLES WILLIAMS intends! 
leaving the Province the Beginning of Dectmtsr next 
They have on Hand a good Aflbrtment of EK-M 
and Weft-India GOODS, which will be fold at the I 
lowed Rates, for Cam only, by their humble Ser-1 
vant, (3w) JOSEPH WILLIAMS, and C

A
it items, were not a

fittle alarmed by that fudden and unexpected Meafure. 
He is returned to his own Country, much better fa- 
tisfied than when he arrived.

BOS

tion to defend themfelves to the lalt Extremity.
A Letter from Florence, dated July 13, fays, " We 

bear that the Roman Miniftry is at Variance with the 
Duke of Modena, on occaiion of the Edift iflued by 
that Prince, the nth of this Month, by which all 
Ecclefiaftical Eilates are fubiefled to the fame Taxes, 
as thofe of his other Subjects. The Difference arifcn 
between that Miniltry, and the Grand Mailer of the 
Order of Malta, concerning the Adminiilration of the 
Eltates, which the Jefuits, expelled from Malta, were 
polTefled of, is not yet accommodated. So that the 
Holy See is actually at Strife with Seven Sovereign 
Princes, viz. the Kings of Portugal, France, Spain, 
and Naples, the Infant Duke of Parma, the Grand 
Matter of Malta, and the Duke of Modena."

The Lords of «he Admiralty, at their lalt Meeting, 
on Thurfday, the »8th Ult. agreed that Michael Woods, 
of Liverpool, F. R. S. and Mr. Lerpiniere, of Bethnal- 
Grren, mould go to Sea, in foine of his Majelty's 
Ships, to try Experiments on their new invented Uni- 
verial Quadrant, &c. and that a full Account of their 
Succefs Ihould be publilhed at their Return.

His Maiefty's Ship Rippon having taken in her 
Stores, and being completely rigged, \v,is to tail out of 
the Harbour on Friday lalt, to Spiuicad, whire (he 
will be paid, and then proceed to Virginia..*.

- Yefterday Morning fevrral Journeymen Weavers af- 
fetnbled in a Body, and wrnt armed witn F ire-Arms, 
Ctitlafles, &c. an'.l cut the Work out of the Looms of 
another Weaver, near the Ducking-Pond, in Coverly- 
Ficlds, near Bethnal-Green.

ExtraS of a Letttr.from Breflau, daltd Auguit i.
" A few Days ago, the King, our Sovereign, gave 

a frefh Mark of Munificence, truly royal, and of 
which Hittory furnilhes but very few Examples : His 
Majeity allotted a confiderable Sum of Money for tne 
Relief of the Inhabitants of this Duchy, who were 
Sufferers bf the lalt War. A great Number of Perfons 
came here to take the Benefit of this Favour, who all 
received Satisfaction in Proportion to their Damages. 
Some Families received to the Amount of 50,000 
Crowns. A Diftribution of the fame kind was made, 
about a Week before, at Gloeau. Iris to be dbferyed 
likewife, that immediately after the Peace, the King 
caufed to be returned to the Peafants of this Duchy, 
all the Horfes they had been obliged to furnilh, either 
for his Army, or that of the Enemy i and that all the 
Magazines which were formed for the Subfiftrnce of 
his Majcfty's Troops, were diltrihuted, by his Order, 
amojig the molt neccflitous Inhabitants of the coun 
try." _______ 

i  
SAVANNAH (in Georgia) AugnJI 10. 

From St. Augultine, we have Advice of the fafe Ar 
rival of all the Veflels belonging to Dr. Turnbull's 
Fleer, and the Colonifls having fet out for Mulkitoes. 
Philoky (Father of tlie Two Fellows who comitted the 
Murder on St. Mary's) the White Cabin, and another 
Creek Headman, were lately at St. Augultine, and 
promiled to put one of the Murderers to Death with 
in a Twelvemonth, as Governor Grant would not ac 
cent of the Death of the Brother of Philoky (faid to 
have been kilted by one of his Nephews, for inciting 
them to perpetrate the Murders) as (ufKcient Satisfac 
tion for the Deaths of the white People. We alfo learn, 
that they were very much diflatisficd at the Arrival of 
Dr. Turnbull's People, taking them for Spaniards, 
and that about Sixty of thele Indians were on their 
Way to St. Auguftme, to know upon what Footing 
they were brought into that Province.

CHARLES-TOWN, (Stutb-CartUna) Sept. i».
Thurlday lait the General Allembly of this Province 

was dillblvcd by Proclamation, and Writs for the Ge 
neral Election of new Rcprelentatives, we hear, will 
be ligntd, and iffued next TJiurfdav. 
' Tne People, called Regulators, have lately feverely 
chattifed one Lum, who is come to Town i but we 
have not learnt the real Caufe of this Severity to him  
A Letter from Pine-Tree Hill, (now called Cambden) 
dated the 6th Inlt. contains the following Intelligence, 
viz. " The Regulators Mfcve fixed upon the 6th of next 
Month, to have a Meeting here, to draw up their 
Grievances, in order to be laid before the new Affem- 
bly : 1500, or 1000 of them, from 'St. Mark's and St. 
David's Parilhei, are to rendezvous, on the icth, at 
Butxw, and thence proceed to Charles-Town, to pnr- 
fue the proper Meaiures for Redrefs. The Regulators 
fro* the Congarce, Broad, and Saludy Rivers, are not 
to proceed to Town, unlefi fent for, by their Brethren t 
but 1 500 of them arc to bold thpnfelves in Readinefs, 
in tale they mould be wanted. ' They do not intend 
the leaJt Injury to any Perfon in Town, defining only 
I'rovifions and Quarters, 'tiftheir Complaints (hall be 
heard.-  The Confufion in North-Carolina is ft ill 
greater than in thi* Province, where the People of

TON, OBober 10. '
MONDAY, OBober 3, 1768. 

A COUNCIL btU at the PROVINCE-HOUSE.

H IS Excellency communicated to the Board, a Let 
ter from Lieutenant Col. Dairymple, acquainting 

him,-that he had received Orders, by Exprcfs, trom 
General Gage, to land the Two Regiments from Hali 
fax, at Bofton, and that he was under a Ncceility of 
demanding Quarters for them there; and deliring that 
Fuel, Straw, and other Articles, direded to be pro 
vided for the Troops, may be got in Readinefs.

Col. Dalrymple, and Capt. Smith, deliring to be ad 
mitted, before the Board came to a Determination, they 
were admitted accordingly ; when Colonel Dalrymple 
took occaiion to explain the Intention of his Rcquili- 
tion, viz. That as the Board could not think themiclves 
authorifed to provide Barracks in the Town, ir.almuch, 
as Barracks have already been provided by the Go 
vernment, at Caltle-William, he, had encamped fome 
ot his Troops, and was providing Barracks tor the 
relt, in the Town, fo that he conlidered t icm all as in 
Banacks, and demanded Barrack Piovilions according 
ly, agreeable to Ait of Parliament.

Whereupon his Excellency moved to the Board, that 
they would appoint lome luitable Perlon, or Perlons, 
to make fuch Provifion.

On Wednesday, Oft. 5. A. M. to ivbitb Time tbt Board 
 wot aJjonrntd, tbt JoUnving Anfwtr ivat gn/ea to bit 
ExctUtncj i

ADVISED, That agreeable to his Excellency's 
Motion, one or more Perfon, or Perlons, be au- 

thuiilcd and appointed to furnilh and lupply the Officers 
and Soldiers, put and placed in the Barracks, with 
Fire, Candles, &c. as particularly mentioned in the 
Act of Parliament; provided the Perlon, or Perlons, 
fo to be authoriled and appointed, will take the Kilk 
of the Province's paying to him, or them, all luch 
Sum, or bums of Money, fo by tnem paid, laid out, 
or expended for the Pui pofe afore(aid.

And, inalmuch at the Board, in Col. Dalrymple's 
Letter, aforclaid, dated the join Ult. and uelore his 
coming to Town, otoleryed a Suggeftion, that a bad 
Spirit prevailed here ; ai;,l, that in confequence of it, 
General Gage hail been induced to order both Regi 
ments to be landed in The Town \ but, as Colonel 
Dalrympte mult, before this Time, nave had the fujltit 
Evidence, that no luch Spirit is.prevalent, and Aat 
the 1 own is in a State perfectly peaceful and quiet, 
the Boaitl doubt not of his Jultice to reprefcnt it to 
the General accordingly ; which they cannot but ap 
prehend, will procure, from the Genciul, a Re-call of 
his laa Order; and, that agreeable to his Letter to 
Governor Bernard, of the nth Ua. one at lealt ot laid 
Regiments will be again ordered to CaiUc-W ilium.

The Uoard alfo perluade tticmfelvcs, tint the fame 
Rcalbn will induce the General, to order the Iriftt Re-

Uffer-MiirUierougb, Ofiolxr 25, 1768 I 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
YOUNG MAN, that is capable of tend-1 

_ _ in a Tavern ; or rather one who has beea 
brought up in the Vintner's Bufmefs   .Alfo a 
COOK, that perfectly underftands his (or her) Bu- 
ftnefs. Such may find good Encouragement, by 
plying to WILLIAM URQUHART. 

    It is defired none will apply, but thofe who 
can give an undeniable Character for their Sobriety I 
and Honcfty.

St. Mary't County, Otiobir 15, i 76|. I

THE Sub "critter has for Sale, a Lumping Parcel of 
hmropean GOODS, Confiding of Olnabrigs, 3-4 

and 7-8 Checks, ftriped Holland, and Bed-Ticks, 
Check Handkerchiefs, Carolina, and Telt Hats, Irijk 
Linen, and Sheetings, to the Amount of 13! /. Sterling, I 
including Charges, which he will fell at a moderate 
Advance, for ready Money, or good Bills of Exchange. I 

( 3w)_________ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.|

Oaobtr 27, 1768.1 

ROBERT DOBSON, A. M.
T TAS long kept a Houfe in GLASGOW, properly! 
X^ and neatly laid out, for the Accommodation of I 
Youth, from the IfeJI-InJiei, and North-America, and! 
has been in Ufe, for a Number of Years, to carry on, I 
and complete their Inftruftion, in rhc RSGLISH, L»-[ 
TIN, and FRENCH Languages i and, at Hours, pro-1 
perly allotted, to have them taught, WRITING, Gio-l 
CRAPHY, DRAWING, DANCINQ. 9 I 

To prevent the Mifapplication of Money andTirae.l 
as well as that Diflipation, fo natural to Youth, aadl 
yet, than which, there is no greater Enemy to all men-1 
tal Improvement, Mr. DOCSON is at proper Pains io| 
understand the Genius of his Pupils, and He familiarly! 
acquainted with their fcvcralTurns of Mind; and, ail 
their intellectual Faculties begin to open, and gather! 
Strength, he is on the Watch to lead them gradually! 
to Studies of a more ledate and tenons Nature, fuch ail 
ARITHMETIC, BOOK-KEEPING, the ELEMENTS of| 
GEOMETRY, &c. with their Application to all the va 
luable, ufeful, and ornamental Profcffions, whether of I 
a Mechanic, Merchant, Scholar, or Statelhian. I 

A celebrated Univerfity is at Hind, for fuch of bill 
Pupils asfnay be intended for any of the learned Pro-1 
felhons.

Mr. DOBSON hat been long engaged in the Manage 
ment of the Education of Youth, and has many living! 
Witnefles of his Abilities ip Teaching, and luperin-l 
tending their different Studies j for which Reafon, he 
declines haranguing the Public, on his own Merit and I 
Importance, or dictating to them, on the Utility of I 
having Youth properly conducted, through a regular 
Plan of ufeful and ornamental Literature.

From his long Experience, however, he cannot avoid 
1 ' ' that it were much to be wifhed, Gentle-

would intruft them more immediately to Teachers of I 
Character and Probity, and not as ufual, confign th«« [ 
to others, lefs interetled in their Welfare.

TERMS. 
From the Age of Six or Eight, to Ten or Twelve, | 

t 40/. per Aani 
and Cloathing.
at 40 /. ptr Annum, in full

r Eight, 
of Bed, -Board, Education,

From Ten or Twelve, to the completing of tkir
giments to Nova-Scotia, or to lome other Parts, where Studies, at 30 /. ptr Annum, exclufive of Education,
liiv MatHlu** ft*rvir«* tti^u r»sinir* tl*»iri anH f lrvithin<7 * fiW^

 .  In the Article of Drrfs, Mr. DOBSON keeps thofe j 
under hi* Care, always neat, clean, and decent.

his Majeily's Service may require them.
The Board ddire the Governor to fend by the Pod, 

To-morrow* a Copy of thu Minute of Council, to 
General Gage, with (uch Repreientation as his Excel 
lency (lull think proper, to induce the General to give 
fuch Orders, as will reliive the Town and Province, 
from their prelent Anxiety and Diltrels.

His Excellency nominated Joleph Goldthwait, Efo; 
to be Commillary for the Purpole above-mentioned, 
and he was appointed accordingly.

Oaobtr 6. The Lydia, Capt. Scott, fails this Day for 
London : We hear that Captain Alien, of the Gafpee 
armed Schooner, goes PaAen^er in the Lydia, with 

| Difpatches from the Commander of the Troops here,
Thurfday lalt the Convention, having nnidied their 

Bufmels, difperfed.
We hear that Houfes in the Town, are taking up on 

Hire, for the Troops now here. . .  

N E W . Y O R K, Oatbtr 17.

On Wednefday I aft, his Excellency General Gage, 
Col. Robmlon, Col. Maitland, Major Small, and 7e- 
veral other Military Gentlemen, embarked on board a 
VeiFel bound to Rhode-lQand, in their Way to Botton.

ANNAPOLIS, Oatktr ^^.

On Saturday I aft died, at his Houfe, in Baltimore- 
Ttwtn, Mr. ROBERT ADAIR, one of the Reprefen- 
tativct for Baltimore County : He was a humane, 
benevolent, and upright Man : In him, the Public 
have loll a ufeful Member of Society, and his Death 
is fincerely lamented, by a numerous Acquaintance.

Y«it«rday arrived here the Brig ISAUILLA, Ctpt. 
M«NAUB, from LONDON, but Ult from VIRGINIA. 
Sbt hat brought no later Intelligence, than what we 
have had by the Northern Pott.  Thrw Vcflcls 
from IRELAND, have alfo arrived fine* our Uft, 
bound for BALTIMORE

_BR.9

to
in the Middle, and a Ring-Bolt, both at 
Stern.    Whoever brings the above Boat 
Subfcriber, living at Ttyhr't Wand, iu 
County, or gives Intelligence, fo as he may get In 
again, (hall receive a Reward of Ten Shillings, K-

Offoterzd, 1768-

THE Subfcribcr being determined to make Sale 
of his Eftate, for the Payment of bis Credi 

tors, requefts, that all Perfons, to whom he is in 
debted, will furniih him immediately with a SUK 
of their Claims, and the Amount of the Sums due, 
that he may be enabled to judge what will be oecel- 
fary to difpofc of, for the Satisfaction of the whole. 

______ THOMAS SLJGH.

Oaobtr ^^, ij68 '
(ROK.E loofe, on Monday the 17th Inftant, from 

_ I » Veflel, in CkftoMi, a Mofei-built BOAF, 
about .10 Feet Keel, tarred both without and with

Thwartn, all but the Upper-Streak, has a (niftine wa
Head tad |

agi
fide what the Law allows, paid by ,, 

(w 3)_______ GEORGE LYDPEll

^HERE ii at the Plantation of Somutl Prf"; 
living near Bladnjbvrg, in Pn««-C«r^' 

County, taken up as Strays, the Two folkwuf 
Creatures, t>ix. a (mail Iron gwy Horfe, about i) 
and a» Half Hands high. 8 Years (Li, branded o» I 
the near Buttock, Z : The other a Day Mare, abort 
12 Hands high, 6 Years old, ha* no pctteivaW 
Brand, and each had a Bell on, wfcn taken up.

The Owner may have them again, on 
Property, and paying Chargei.
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i T perfcns who had of the Subfcriber, living 
A at So*tb-Rivtr Ferry, Liquors and Provifion, 
/ A,mfclves. and Provender and Stabling for their. 

at the laft General Eleftion in December 1767, 
immediately to difchargc the fame, as the 
who flood as Candidates at that Ego.. 

 ( refufedto pay me. _______ ANN 1ILLY. 

-    " Cborlei County, Seft. 20, .1768. 
/COMMITTED to Cborlet County Jail, on Suf- 
I . picion of being a Runaway, a lufty Salt- 
adr Neero Man, who fays his Name is GEORGE, 

nd that he belongs to Parfon CAM-M, in the Colony 
rfVmciNiA: Had on Two old Cotton Jackets, 

j a pair of old Cotton Breeches. ' 
The Owner i> defired to take him away, and pay 
' CARLES S. SMITH, Sheri/of

'JUST PUBLISHED, 
Andtt beSQJLD at r£« PRIHTINO-OFFIGE,

September i«, 176!.

MARYLAND
H E

STRAY'D Or STOLEN, from the Plantation of Mr. ~ j 
Benjamin Fendatt, living in CbarUi County, near

THE

ch , 6 to
( 3 W) CHARLES County.

Oflober 23, 1768.

R
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Cbefter- 
fown, Kent County, Maryland, the zd of thii

ALMANACK, 
YEAR 1769,

/CONTAINING many inftruftive and entertain- 
\^ ing Pieces, both in Proft arid Verfe; to 
gether with Receipts for the Cure of different Dif- 
orders incident to this4Climate, (Jf. We have ad 
ded a Sheet extraordinary this Year, for the Benefit 
of our Cuftomers only, as we (hall difpofe of them 
at the ufual Price of 5,. per Dozen, or 8 Coppers 
fingle.

To be Seld by THOMAS ADDISON, Jun. living 
 vptn Patowmack River, Prince-George's 
County,

Two HUNDRED BARRELS OF

INDIAN CORN.
_

Inft. an EngHJb Servant Man, named CHARLES 
HWLLIAMS, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 Inches high, len 
der made, pretty good Complexion, wears his own 
Hiir, which is brown, and curls ; it is fuppofcd he 
|u$ a Watch, and Money, which muft have been 
Kolen : Had on, when he went away, a Caftor Hat, 
blue Cloth Coat, white Shirt, a Calico Jacket, with 
Uppel', wh"6 Ticking Breeches, white ribb'd 
S;ockings, a pood Pair of Pumps, Hitched round the 
Qairters, and it is poflible he may have other 
Cloithj. Whoever taxes up, and fecures faid Ser 
vant, fo that his Mafter may have him again, (hall 
receive Forty Shillings Reward, paid by

GEORGE LEYBOURN.

be-

viW

EIGHT
I AN awaj

Otlober 17, i 7 6S. 

POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the Night of the i+th of July laft, 
from the Sublcriber, living in Prince-Geerge't 

County, the following Convift Servants, -viz.
JAMES COOV.T, (*&uCouR,T) born in the 

County of Krat, in England, about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, 
of i dark Complexion, and about 18 Yean of Age, 
his in oval Face, and mort Hair, which is dark ; his - 
Note hat a Call to one Side, and hi* right Foot turns 
ID more than hit left, and fpeak* the Kentijb Dialed": 
Hid on, and took with him, a blue Fearnought Jacket, 
T«o Ofnabrig Shirt*, Ofnabrig Trowfers, an old Cloth 
Coit, and fireechet of a Sfani/t brown Colour, and 
the Coat has been mended in the Lining, with Pom- 
wdour coloured Shalloon, a flower'd cut Velvet Jacket, 
Yarn Stockings, half worn Shoe*, and a new Carolina 
Ftlt Hit.

ISABELLA WATSON, of a fair Complexion, 
fjndy-coloured Hair, has a round nee, pitted with 
the Smill-Pox, of a middle Stature, but thick, and 
Jbout 14 Ypurs of Age i Had on, and took with her, 
in Ofnihrig Shift, and a white Linen ditto, a ftriped 
Country Cloth Petticoat, a new blue Shalloon ditto, 
mj a new Ofnabrig ditto, a new Purple fprig-ftarapcd 
Cotton Gown, a blue and white mort Gown., old Stays, 
and a black Silk Bonnet, a Silk Handkerchief, Two 
red (lamped Linen ditto, white Yarn Stocking*, and a 
Pair of Country-made Pumpi, and a fmall Looking- 
Glaft, with fundry other Things.    The above 
Servants came into the Country in thftOfear 1764., in 
the Nettiau, Capt. SomerviUt.   <^pThoever takes 
«pfa"m Servant., ..and bring* them to tneir Matter, or 
fecuro them in any Jail, and give* Notice thereof, fo 
«»he may hear of them, foon after their Committment, 
 all have FOVR POUND* Reward for each ; and, if 

and brought home, reafonable Charge*, paid 
(+w) JOHN F. A. PRIGGS.

Ofiober 14, 1768.

STOLEN laft Night, from the Subfcriber, living 
in Prince-George'* County, near Upper-Marl- 

borough, a likely bright bay HORSE, Four Y 
old, and about 14 and an Half Hands high, b 
ed on the near Buttock, B ; he paces, trots, 
gallops, and carries his Head high, when rode.

Whoever fecures the faid Horfe, fo as I may get 
him again, (hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, and 
Five Pounds for the Thief, if he be convifted, paid 
by

BENJAMIN HALL, (Son of FRANCIS.)

Pi/catavjay, 03. 1 1, 1768.

STRAYED or STOLEN, from the Plantation of 
Mrs.-Elizabeth Stocket, near tfeft-Rivtr, in Anne~ 

Arundel County, on Thurfday laft, a dark bay Mare, 
about 14 Hands high, paces naturally, (hod before, 
a hanging Mane, Switch Tail, and branded on the 
near Shoulder and Buttock, thus, A. She was bred 
by one Adam Adams, in Frederick County.-  Who 
ever tak% up faid Mare, and gives Notice to the 
Subfcriber, mall have Fifteen Shillings Reward, and 

? if brought home, reafonable Charges, paid by
FRANCIS KING.

OcJober to, 1768.

RAN away Yefterday Morning, from the Subfcri 
ber, living in Prince-George'* County, near Not 

tingham, an indented Servant Man, named GEORGE 
DILLADD, a Bricklayer by Trade, about Five Feet 
Nine Inches high, he is about Forty Years of Age, 
an Entlijbman, born in or near Liverpool, of a dark 
Complexion, and pitted with the Small-Pox; is 
afflicted with a remarkable Lamenefs, occafioned by 
being (hot through the left Leg, when in the Service, 
as a Soldier, in One of the Regiment, in the late Wan 
in America, which makes him halt and tread on his 
left Toes; the Calf of which Leg it much withered, 
and i. much fmaller than the other : Had on, when 
he went away, a blue Coat with Horn Button., a 
brown Jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Breeches and Trowfcrj, 
Yarn Stockings, old Shoes, a Bob-Wig, and an old 
Hat: has alfo with him fundry Papers, among which 
is a Difcharge from the Regiment he ferved in, and a 
Difcharge from the Hpfpital where the Cure of his Leg 
was effected, (which is now broke out again) he may 
probably make Ufe of the faid Difcharges to pafs him 
off as a Freeman. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, 
and brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Forty Shil 
lings Reward, and reafonable Charges, paid by 

B JOHN F. A. PRIGGS.

fob* CHARTERED for any Part of EUROPE, 

IB B R I G
E N U S,

BOUT One Hundred and 
Eighty Tons Burthen, a good 

"Veflel, and well found i She now 
lies at Felts Point, near Baltimore- 

\Tovin. For Terms, apply to the 
ICaptain on board, or the Subfcri- 

(jw) BUCHANAN & M'GACHEN.

Pamonkey Warehoufe, on the »6th Day oi 
bay HORSE, about 13 Hands high, branded on the 
nearButtock, thui, .'. , has one white hind Foot,   
Star, and Snip, with a hanging Mane, and fome grey 
Hair, in his Tail }  he paces and gallops.  Whoever 
takes up faid Horfe, and brings him to the Subfcriber, 
livlng'at Mr. Henjamin Fendair*, mall receive a Reward 
of Four Dollar^ (<w) THO'. MARSHALL, jun.

THE Subfcriber once more requefts, that thofe in 
debted to the Eftate of Doftor John Hamilton, late 

of Calvtrt County, would make immediate Payment t 
and for the greater Eafe of thofe, who life too remote, 
he takes thi. Method of informing them, that he (hall 
give Attendance at the next Meeting of St. Maty'*, 
Charles, and Prince-George's County Courts, and beg» 
he may not be put to the difaereeable Neceflity<»f diC- 
trefling thofe who feem carelels about Payment, which 
(hall mod certainly be the Conference, if they ftill 
continue regardlefs of the above Requeft.

(+w)________JOHN H. SMITH, Executor.

AL L Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Ptilif Petj- 
bone, of the North Side of Severn, deceaied, are 

defired to make immediate Payment; and thoft who 
have Claims againft his Eftate, are requefted to bring 
them in, to ANN PETTIBONE, Adminiftratrix.

SOLD, at Public SALE, by the Subfcriber, on 
Tburfdaj, in November Court-fVtek next, at Port-To 
bacco, m Charles County, for Sterling Ca/b,

TWO adjoining Trafts of LAND, containing about 
300 Acres, which makes a very fine Plantation  . 

They run with a very fine Branch, about 350 Perches, 
commonly called Stone's MILL-BRANCH, which lies 
between Three and Four Miles of Port-Tobacco Toww, 
and Two of Port-Tobacco Creek, and One of Stont't 
Creek, very convenient to Church, Court, Warehoufe, 
Mills, Fifliing, &c.   As for the Goodnef. of the 
Land, I (hall fay nothing of, it being very fufficient to 
recommend itfelf, its Situation being remarkably 
healthy ; alfo very fine Paftures, Meadow-Ground, and 
every Thing of this Country Produce, &c. therefore I 
would have every one that has any Thoughts of Bid 
ding, to come and view the fame, to their Sati.facVion, 
not to take it from Information.  One Half of the; 
Purchafe-Money to be paid the Day of Sale i the other « 
Half, the November Court following ; at which Time, 
the Land (hall be acknowledged, and Pofleflion given. 
There (hall be 5 per Cent. Intereft, on the Firft Payment, 
'til the Acknowledgement of the faid Land. The fame 
Care (hall be taken of the Land the Year following, as 
if it was to remain my own, and a very fafe indifputable 
Right and Title (hall be made, by

(S«) ^ JOHN JENKINS.

Newport, Charles County, Oeioher i, 1768.

AS I propofc breaking up Store here directly, in 
tend to difpofe of what Good, remain on Hand, 

by Wholefale.   t therefore take thi. Method to 
acquaint thofe Gentlemen, who generally buy in the 
Country, that they may be fupplied with a very neat 
Aflbrtment of European and Eafl-India Good., and well 
fuited to the approaching SeaJon, on the moft reafon 
able Term., by

(tf)_____________DAVID WALKER.

THE Subfcriber'. ill State of Health having obliged 
him to decline hi. Bufinef. of Barber and Pe 

ruke-Maker, in favour of Mr. JAMKS Reto, my late 
Servant, and having removed to LnJon-Tonvn to live, 
it would be very inconvenient for me, on that Account, 
to colleft my Debts, many of which are long ftanding j 
therefore, I do hereby defire all Perfons, who are any 
wife indebted to me, to fettle with the faid JAMES 

' REID, whofe Receipt (hall be good againft the Subfcri 
ber : And, as I have already fuffered much, ky my 
too great Leaity, I am determined to bring Suits a- 
gainft all thofe who do not immediately comply with 
this Requeft, which will be very difagreenble to

ANDREW BUCHANAN

ber*

Oa. 26, 1768.

RAN away, in Auguft laft, from the Subfcriber, 
living in Northampton County, Virginia, a Mo- 

«tto Man Slave, about Five Feet Nine Inches high, 
»d hath a large Scar on one Side of his Face. It is 
probable he will endeavour to pafs for a free Man, 
"he can write. Whoever takes up, and fecures the 
»id Slave, fo that the Subfcriber can have him 'again, 
"Wl have TWENTY DOLLARS; and, if delivered 
tome, at Northampton, FORTY DOLLARS Reward, 
P*"lbŷ ________MICHAEL CHRISTIAN.

rHERE is at the Plantation of Mary Perry man, 
living near Bryan-Ttnun, taken up as a Stray, 

 black HORSE, Six Years old, about 13 Hands 
h'gh, u low in Flelh, has a bob Tail, and u brand- 
<» on the right Buttock with the Letter W.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Pro- _______ 
P"'y, and paying Charges.               '

'TWERE is at the Plantation of John Ratlin,, \T7HEREAS Job* Kelly . 
f 1 living upon the Muddy Branch, in Frederick W hath enteredjnto an Obligation, mth.(Penalty 

near the main Road from George-Tew*, to 
'-7Vu>«r, taken up as a"Stray, a fmall black 

nU CL' aDOUt 1* Hands high, and Eight Years 
°M» :_ She has a Star in her Forehead, and fome Sad-

Cbtrltt County, QStbtr 18, 1768. 
T HAVE for Sale at my own Houfe, between Twenty 
I and Thirty valuable Slave,, and will gwe Credit 
for Two or Three Yean, on g.v.ng^ Secunty, ,fj-e-

quired, 
Years.

alfo Land to leafe out for Twenty-One 
SAMUEL HANSOtf.

OOober ij, 1768- 
of St. Mary'i County,

To be SOLD, the following LANDS, lying at 
Worcefter County, viz.

BACHELOR'S ADVENTURE, containing jjf 
Acres i and ADDITION, containing no Acres. 

The Title is indifputable. Time will be allowed for 
Payment, on giving Bond, upon Intereit, with Security, 
if required. For Terms, apply to 
_Jtf)_____s  '_____W. T. WOOTTOH.

Thi» Day is PUBLISHED,
AN «

ADDRESS to the VESTRYMEN CHURCH-WAR 
DENS and PARISHIONERS of the Parifh of All- 
Sainti, In Frederick County ;

WHEREIN

The AUTHOR'S Conduft is explained, and his Cha- 
rafter 'vindicated from the Afperftons thrown 
upon it in the MARYLAND GAZETTE :

WITH A

PREFACE.
BBNNET ALLEN, Chaplain and Agent to

»"it

Tk'8?0"' and is n«nded on the near Shoulder and 
1 "'eh, with a Swivel Stirrup.

* Owner may have her again, on proving Pro-
- and-paying Charges.

of Five Hundred Pound. Sterling, conditioned for 
making over Three Trafti of LanJ, lying jn the fame 
Count?, to Jam,, Heard, and hit .Heirs-  To Two of 
which faid Traft., it is apprehended, he hath not good 
Title i And, whereat the faid James Heard gave(his 
Obligation, dated June .7, n 57, «° the aforefaid John, 
for Twenty-nine Thoufand Pound, of Tobacco, and 
Thirty Pound. Sterling, which it i. fufpettcd the fa.d 
Jobn Keih may attempt to aflign o<- - 
or nther. Stranger to the Confidcm

By
the Right Honourable thfe Lord Proprietary, in 
Maryland. CO

  To be bad at Mr. Williams'/ Sure, at tbt Dtctt 
Annapolis.

over to fome Perfon 
ition : This i. there-

County, near Pifcamiuay, 
a bay HORSE, about Twelve 
high, branded on the near But-

Th "rv' '' 
« Owner may have him again, on proring Pro-

v' "rt P»ying Charge,. ^ r ^

famei'the Subfcriber being determined to pay no Part 
thereof, unlef. compelled by Law and Equity, or, un 
til the Condition of his Bond is complied with, by- 
having Title made, and Pofteffion delivered, of the 

Landi^purchafed. JAMES HEARD,

Prmee-Getrge'* County, A*g*» it, I7<l,

MADE their Efcape, the Two following Fellowt. 
 viz,

A Mulatto Man, named PHILIP GRIMES, a Ihort 
well made Fellow, about n Years olikmuch pined 
with the 8ma1l-Pox| has on an OfnsWit; Shirt and 
Trowfers, and Mo a Pair of Crocus Trawlers.

Negro CHARLES, a flim Fellow, hath an old Of 
nabrig Shirt and»Tro*fers, and his Teeth n much 
broke .     Whoever takes up either of the faid Fel 
lows, mail be paid TWENTY SHIILIHOS Currency for

PJte'j
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For on%ng the Sum of FOOR HUNDRED and FIFTY 

POUNDS, for purchafmg an ORGAN for the 

New.Church, and building a MARKET-HOUSE,

of

of ALEXANDRIA, 
Pounds.

100
5O

arc

-vz. 
Poundi. 

50*9

10  
S —
30*.  

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft drawn Blank,

2OO

$°° 
1290

J
5_

3000 Tickets at 20 /. f- 3000
Fifteen ptr Cent, dedufted from the Prizes, amouuts 

to £.4^0, the Sum wanted.
In this Scheme, there are no more than Two Blank* 

to a Prize j and, for the fmall Value, and Number of 

Ticketi, there are many confidfrable Prizes.  Many 

Schtme* of Lotteries, for various Purpofes, and of 

various Conftruftiont, are offered to the PuW'c, they 

are indeed become common } by many it - is reckoned 

a Species of Gaming, it may be fo, vet certainly thu 

h the mod jultifiahle, perhap* laudaSle, hrcaufe for 

Public Ufes. The Promoters hope they will meet with 

that Encouragement in the Sale of the Tickets whicl 

fo good and ufeful an Intention merit*, a d wil1 enabli 

them to draw the Lottery -in Six Month'. Tht Ad 

venturers may be allured it will be drawn   as foon as 

the T-ckets are fold.    Immediately after Drawing, 

a Lift of the Prizes will be publifhed in the Virginia and 

Maryland GAZETTES.
  Prize* not demanded in Six Months, after Drawing, 

wrl be eftermed givrn f~r the B-n'fit of th* Lottery.

The Manager* are. William Kamfav. John CarhU, 

John Datttn, Robert AJam, Jol>* Muir, Harry pip,*. 7V 

mr< Fleemiif, Gnrge Wafl>:ni(ton. Tnifteei, TbimaJ 

Ki'kpatrick.'Hrnry Riddle, Rie^ard Ar'.t. Ha// and ftilpin, 

William Rnmnri, Robert Harifon, Tbvrrat Carfen, of 

wnom Tirketn'imv be had t They aft upon Oath, and 

give ttond faithfully to difcbarpe their Truft.

Dolhrs will he taken at Six Shilling*, and paid away 

at the fame Rate. ..^^

Sepftmber 19, 1768.

ALL Perfon* indebted to the Su'ifcriber, are ear- 

neftly requefted to make immediate Payment | 

and, as I have fuffered confidently, from my Lenity, 

I am now determined to bring Suits againft every Per. 

fon, without Diftinftion, who do not ditrharge their 

refpeftive Debts, or otherwife fettle them, to my Sa- 

tisfadtion, before the^firft Day of November next, fome 

of which have been long, very long (landing. I hope 

every Perfon will think the above Reoueft reafonable, 

as 1 have always dealt in Expectation of iun4>nal Pay 

ment. It it my fixed Retolution, not to rifk my own 

Credit, by longer Forbearance.
CHARLES WALLACE.

Annapolis, Sept, »i, 17**.

ALL Perfon* indebted to the Subfcifrer, are here 

by requefted to difcharge thtir refpec>ive Ac 

count* immediately, without further Notice. And, 

whereas I have, through a Courfe of feveral Years 

Dealing, given large and extenfive Credits, fo a* in 

many Inftauces to be a confiderahle Sufferer thereby ; 

yet, from Principl'-i of Lenity and Forbearance, and a 

Conviction of the Difficulties arifing to Debtors in , e- 

neral, from the great Scarcity of Calh in the Province. 

I have hitherto neglected to take the ncceffary Stem to 

compel Payment: I am however, at tuft reduced to the 

Neceffity of taking this preparatory Step, toward* < l- 

lefting mv ovttftanding Debt*. Thofe therefore w >o 

are intereited, will, by a fpeedy Compliance w; th this 

Requintion, avoid the Trouble anil Ex'pence attending 

the ufual Method of Recovery by L*w. 
_________________ _HENRY_CATON_.

Annapolis, yi/jr 19, "76* 

H U M E, Mi: LINER, 
LONDON, 

TOVJH, at Mrj. HOWARD'S, near

tj(

September 14., 1768. 
JUST IMPORTED,

In the Sn»iv Y\U,Capt. Thomas Baiiey,/r»m Liverpool,

A C A R G O of hne SALT, alfo a very good Af- 

loitmcnt of Ofnabrig, Irijb Linens, Maxcktjler 

Checks, Caftor, and Felt Hats, great Varietv of Earth 

en Ware, in final! Crates, to be difpofea of in the 

Wholcfale Way, at my Store, in Baltimere-Towii, for 

Calh. Country Produce, or (hort Credit, by
%   JOHN STEVENSON.
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arrived in
the

HERE (he
PRINTING-OFFICE,
makes all Sorts of MILLINERY

W!._.._ .... ... 
\VORK.  Ladies Head Drcfles in the neweft 

Fafhion, Hats, Bonnets, Cloaks, &e, Slips and Frocks, 

for younc Lflltai, made in the neweft Manner.  She 

allo wames Laces, Blond Lace and Gauzes, to look 

oual to new ; likewife Silk Stocking*, Wf._____

Axnapolii, ~jufy 18, 1768. 

HEREAS my late Mafter, Mr. ANDREW Bu- 

CHANAN, has generoufly declined his Bufinefs, 

^RBER and PERUKE-MAKER, in Favour of 

the Subscriber, who' has removed next Door to Mr. 

Robert CmJtn's, where he has fupplied himfclf with a 

frefh Aifortment of Hair, and other Materials, for 

carrying on his Bufmefs, and hopes for the Encourage 

ment of all Gentlemen, Ladies, and others, as. they 

may depend on being ferved honeftly, with every Ar 

ticle, in hit Way, and after the neweft Falhions,

(tf) JAMES REID.

To be ftU, at

A

PlG-PoiNT, September i, 1768.

THE Subfcriher having declined the Bufineb of 

Public-Houfe-Keeping, will let the Houfe he now 

live* in, with many Conveniencie* about it, fuitable for

a TAVEHN. Any Perfon inclinable to rent, are defired faithfully and expeditioufly ferved^ by 

to make Application before the ift Day of Af»-v._next- Their bumble Serva 

And all Perfon*, indebted to the Subfcriber, are de- ' '   ' 

fired to maVe immediate Payment.   Such a* can 

not pay the Money immediately, I will take from them 

in Payment, Wheat, or Cbrn, « Market Price.
RICHARD WELLS.
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7* be fold at Public t'endMe, by tke Snbfcnttr, Adminijtra- 

tr'uc tf Brian Philpot, dectafed, in Baltimore-Town, 

M tkt \6tb Day  /'November next,

ALL the Real Eftate of the faid deceafed, confiding 

of fundry Lot*, lying in, and near the faid 

Town ) on fome of which are confiderable Improve 

ments : <A.ifo Three Plantations, lying in the faid 

County, the One called ADD* BUDD'* PROSPECT, con 

taining 668 Acre*, about 16 Mile* from Baltinan- 

Town, on which are a good Dwelling-Houfe, Quarter, 

Barn, and other Improvement*, about 60 Acre* of 

Meadow already made, which i* in Graft, and a large 

Quantity more msy be made i The Soil in general i* 

well adapted for Farming, with a fumcient Quantity of 

Upland cleared, and under a good Fence. The ctber 

Two Plantations are Part of NICUOLION'S MANOR, 

which lies on the Wtflern-Run, about i> Mile* from 

Baltim»re-T*uin i The Soil remarkable fertile and rich, 

being adapted either for Tobacco or Hemp i likewife 

a largt Quantity of rich Bottom-Meadow may be made 

on each \ they contain about 76$ Acre*. The Term 

of Sale, and Authority for the fame, may be (hewn, at 

any Time, upon Applic»tion to
(jm) MARY PHILPOT,; Ad^niftratrix.

ANNE-ARUNDIL County,

RAN away from theSubfcriber, on Wtd'nefdav'Jv 

Twenty-fourthInftant, awhile Servant Lad » 

medRICHARDWELCH, importeil in the Bri. 

Hannah and Nanty, Capt. CIRCAUD, laft F»|| w * 

Twelve-Months, is about Fifteen Years of Aee full 

faced, and cf a red Complexion ; had on, wben he" went 

away, an Ofnabrig Shirt and Trowfers, and a Pair of 

Crncul ditto, and a Felt Hat» at allo, «  Negro M ' 

nnmed SAM, about Twenty Years of Age, cf a final! 

Statuit: The Infide of his Hands, and the Bottom of 

his Feet, are very rough, and had on a Crocus Shirt 

and Trowfers, and a Felt Hat. Whoever will take uo! 

and bring them home, (hall have THREE PISTOLES 

Reward j or for either of them, One Piftole and a Hair

y_____ WILLIAM CRANDELL!

18, 1768. 
PUBLIC SALE, tn'tb'e FirJI Day tj

November next,
TRACT of LAND, called DUNKEILD, in Bal- 

limori County, lying about Ten Miles from B-Jb- 

Rivtri The Tiaft contains Five Hundred Acres and 

is well timbered, and of a good Soil. For Information* 

of th« Right of Title, any Perfon inclining to bid for 

the faid TraB, is referred to John Paca, of faM County. 

The Sale to be on the Premifes. (u*)_____ 
   "    '      ftKif.Halii Aufpjt jo, 1768.

THE Subscriber begs Leave to inform the Public, 

that he keeps the Ferry, from Rock-Hall to Anna 

polis, and from Annapolis to Rock-Hall, and from Rack- 

Hall to Baltmun-ToiuH, at the following Rates, -viz.

From ROCK-HALL, to ANNAPOLIS, 
For a Single Man, - - - - -
If more, each, ......
A Single Man and Horfe, ... 
For an open Chair, - - - - -
A Chaife, with a Top, ....
For a Four-Wheel Carriage, - -

From ANNAPOLIS, to ROCK-HALL 
For a Single Man, ..... .
For Man and Horfe, - - - - -
An open Chair, - --..«. 
A CRalflr, with a Top, -   .. ;'. r - 
For a Four-Wheel Carriage,

On every Tuefday, Men at - -   
From ROCK-HALL, to BALTIMORE-TOWN," 
A Single Man, -.--.. 
For more .than one, .....
For Man and Horfe, . - . .* 

And, as he keeps the beft Boat*, Hand*, and good 

Entertainment for Man and Horfe, hopes he (hall meet 

with Encouragement. Thofe who pleafe to favour 

him with their Cuftom, may depend on their being

C«cil County, >« 7 , , 7 6t, 

To be fold, br Virtue of a Power tf Atternev, fnm Georce 

and Wilfiam Busk, Efqrs. of  Hdeford, ,'» Great- 

Britain,

A LOT of LAND in Fretleriet-Ttwi^ C*cil County 

Maryland. It adjoins the River SaJJafraft, and 

contains near an Acre of Ground, on which is a rood 

Two-Story Brick Houfe, 53 by »j Feet. On the 

Ground Floor are Two Cellars5 on the Second, area 

very good Store-Room, well fitted, and a Countine- 

Houfe, with a Fire-Place. There are alfo on the Lot a 

Frame-Kitchen, with a BiVk Chimney, and Finnic ' 

Floor, a Well of fine Water, a large Log Ware-H.->ufe 

at the Head of a Stone Wharf, at the End of which 

VefTels of 100 Tons, and upwards, -may load; ihis 

makes it very convenient for a Merchant, but it mur 

fuit any other Perfon.    AlCo a valuable Traft of 

Land, in Bthinwre County, called PAY-MV-DEBTS. I; 

lies within Six Mile* of Baltimore-Town, and on the 

"Great Road leading from thence to the'Back Country. 

It contains 530 Acres. The whole it finely timbered 

and upwards of 400 Acres appear to be an extreme 

good Soil, well adapted for Farming. Any Perfon in 

clined to view the Land, may apply to William fr'uc, 

adjoining, who will fhow it. The Title is indiipwable! 

For Terms of Sale, apply to____JOSEPH EARLE.

THE Subscriber intending to remove next Spring, 

will tell his Dwelling Place, containing 5O Acre! 

of Land, lying within one MAetfiFridtritk-Tvum, in 

Cecil County, Maryland. There it on faid Land, a 

Brick Dwelling-Houle and Kitchen, a franVd Meat- 

Houfe, a good Garden, about Six Acres of good 

Meadow, Eight or Nine Acre* of Pafture, the remain 

ing Part Brunch and Wood-Land. There is alfo on 

faid Place, a good.Grift-Mill, with a Pair of Frtncb 

Bar*, and a Pair of Bttcki County Stones therein, a I 

feparate Boulting-Cheft for Merchants and Country 

Work, and every other Article for carrying on the 

Milling-Bufmefs. In one of the Meadows u a Spring of 

excellent good Water, and many other Conveniences, 

too tedious to mention. Any Perfon inclining to 

purchafe, may know the Time, and view the Premifw, 

by applying to Jamei Hngktt, living thereon.
N. B. The above mentioned Place is a good Stand 

for a Store of JjM-lndia and European Goods. The 

Mill may be enmxd on immediately.

ALL Perfon* indebted to the EfUte ofjmptei Hughn, 

late of Ctcil County, deceafed, are defired to 

make Payment to prevent Trouble ; and thofe who have 

any Demand* againft (aid Eftate, are defired to bring 

them in, properly proved, fo as they may be fettled 

and paid, by JAMES HUGHES.

Servant, 
ABRAHAM AYRES.

THE Subfcriber take* this Method to inform the 

Public, that he keep* the Ferry fronj Annaf*lu, 

to Kent-IflanJ, and R<xk-'H*U\ and propofe* to carry, at 

the following Rate* i
To KENT-ISLAND,

For a Single Man, - . . £ ' 7 .

If more than one, each, .... 3

A Single Man and Horfe, ... 10

If more, going in the fame Boat, each, 7

For an open Chair, ..... 7

A Chaife, with a Top, ..... to

A Four-Wheel Chaife, ..... i $

A Chariot, or Coach, ..... 17

To ROCK-HALL, 
For a Single Man, ...... i j
If more, each, ....... 7

A Single Man and Horfe, .... 17

If more, in the fame Boat, each, - it 
For an open Chair,. - -   - « - __i» 
A Chaife, with a Ton, . . . «   15 
A Four-Wheel Chaile, ..... 17
A Chariot, or Coach. ..... i »

And, as he keep* the b«ft Entertainment, and a* good 

torn and Hands, a* any that croCt the Bay, hope* to

£i*een-A*ne~fo<#n, Prate-GnrgStCor. 03. j, 176!.

ON Thurfday, the 3d Day of November next, -vill be | 

run for,Jjju the Conrfe near this Town, a bnb- 

fcription Pnr<PW T.WENTY-FIVE POUNDS, for Four 

Year old Colt* (Mr. M'VitT* Nonpareil, and Mr. ftM 

Gimtrack excepted) currying 8 Stone, Saddle and Brioli 

included, the beft of Three Two Mile Heats.   Oi 

the Day following will be run for, by any Horfe, Mut, 

or Gelding, (a Horfe of 14 Hands, to carry One Hun 

dred and Twenty-fix Pounds, Saddle ana Bridle in 

cluded, and to rife and fall 14 Ib. for the Firft Inch, 

above or below that Height ; and 7 for each Inch 

after, the Entrance-Money of both Days, aad wktt 

other Money may be made up. Start precisely at Two 

o'Clock each Day, and enter with Mr. Jeremiah CrsM, 

the preceding Day of each Race. Each-jotkty to ap 

pear with a neat Waiftcoat, and Half-Boct*. A Horf* 

winning Two clear Heat*, (hall not be obliged to ftart 

a Third. Any Jockey detected in unfair Behaviour, 

(hall be deemed diftanced. Bubfcribers to pay Fifteen 

Shilling* for the Firft Day, and Ten Shillings for the 

Second. Non-Subfrriber* to pay Fifty Shillings 

for the Firft Day, and Twenty Shillings for the Seconi, 

or double at the Pnft. judg** will be appointed to ik- 

terminc all Difputn. 
 «  Three reputed Horfe* to ftart, or no Race.

Upper MarlbtroH^h, An^tff 19, >?" 

THE Sublcriber intending to quit Store-keeping, at 

the above Place, will difpofe of the Goods, now 

on Hand, for Tobacco, Bill* of Exchange, or Cifli. 

The Good* were moftly landed in May lift, aod there u 

yet a good Aflortment of Summer and Winter Good*. 

($ ) CHRISTOPHER RICHMOND.

faavourBod
meet with Encouragement. Thofe who (hall
him with their Cuttom, will greatly oblige,

Tbtir bumble Servant, ' 

(tf) SAMUEL MIDDLETON.

W A H T .E D,

A PERSON well acquainted with the'Bufinefi of» 

COUKTY CLF.RK'»OfriCE. Such a one, onAp- 

plkation to the Printer, will be duly encouraged.

•xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx>^^

ANNAPOLIS: Print«d by ANNE CATHARINE and WILLIAM GREEN, at the PRINTING" 

OFFIC^: Where all Perfens may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 1 2 s. 6</. a Year i AI^ER 

of a moderate Length, are infcrptd the Firft Time, for 51. and i/, for each Week's Continuance.-   Long 

in Proportion to their ̂ lumber pf Lines. . At fame Place may i>e had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 

viz. COMMON and BAIL BONDS j TKSTAMBMTARY LETTERS of feveral Sorts, with their proper BOND' 

annexed; BIXLS of EXCHANGE} SHIPPING-^ILLB, (Se. &c. All Manner of PEIHTIIIO-WORK perform^ 

in the neateft and moft expeditious Manner, ob applying a» above.
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